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T H R E E  T IM E S  A D A Y
every day in your lifetime you are eat­
ing food cooked on some kind of a 
range or stove.
Is this food cooked wholesomely, 
easily and economically ?
There is no reason why it should 
not be, so long as you can buy a 
CLARION RANGE.
Thousands of h o u s e h o l d s  run 
smoothly and inexpensively with  
these thoroughly made ranges.
If yours is not one of them, ask your 
dealer or us about CLARIONS.
T h e  C ourier-G azette.
_______  T W IC E -A -W E E K ._______
A LL  T H F  H O M F  N E W S
I’ti fished every Tuesday and Ratnrdav m o rn in g
NCW SFAFFR H ISTO R Y
The Rockland Garotte w*a eatahllahed in IMS. 
In 1R74 the Courier wa* laid lah ed , and con­
solidated with the Garotte In 1882. The Free 
Pr'Wt wa* natahilahed In lWiS, and in 1891 
i, It* name to the Tribune. These paper*co.xngetl 
con* .lid(dated March 17,1897.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L IS H IN G  C O
very roaa<
Coinim inlotion* upon topic* o f general In- 
e rea tr ------
THE IMPERIAL CLARION.
WOOD & BISHOP CO., Bangor, Maine.
 E S T A B L IS H E D  1839.
I second-rl a** j ostal rate*.
Season o f 1903 >
R E S U M P T IO N  OF T H E  P O P U LA R
A fternoon Sails
Across Penobscot Bay and Among the Fox Islands
Via Steamers of the V inalhaven & Rockland Steamboat Co..from 
Tillson’s W harf, every week day.
T R IP  NO. 1—Str. Gov. Bodwell leaves a t 1.30 p. m. for 
Vinalhaven via Hurricane Isle, due a t Vinalhuven a t 3 p. m. 
R eturning, leaves V inalhaven a t 4 p. m. for Rockland, via H ur­
ricane Isle and North Haven, due a t Rockland a t 6 p. m. This 
tr ip  affords one hour a t V inalhaven— 1 1-2 hours a t H urricane 
Isle.
T R IP  NO. 2—Str. V inalhaven leaves a t 2 p. m. for North 
Haven, due there a t 3 p. m. R eturning, leave North Haven at 
5  p. ni. via Str. Gov. Bodwell, due a t Rockland at 6 p. 111.—this 
trip  allows about 2 hours a t North Haven.
R ou n d  l r t p  T ickets— eith er t r ip — good fo r  d a y  
issu ed , SO cents. [B7) IF. 8 . W H IT E , Gen. M gr.
If you wlah to appear agreeable In 
society, you m ustoonsent to be taught 
many thing* which you already know. 
— La rater. ,
In 1792 there l 
In the country 
were >67,443.
ere only 195 postofflees 
whose total receipts
M ayor Tom L.Johnson o f Cleveland has 
declared his desire to be D em ocratic 
candidate for Governor o f  Ohio.
T here will be a “ full house” at the 
eddlng of Princess A lice of B a tten ­
berg rem arks an exchunge. Three 
K in gs and a  pair of em perors have 
promised to attend.
The 70th birthday of the Em press o f  
hlna, which occurs next year, Is to be 
celebrated In Pekin with unprecedented 
splendor. If the present plans arc ca r­
ried out, the cost will amount to near­
ly >5,000,000.
iPLYMOUTH COALS:
W * You K n ow  W h a t  I t  Is.
$ 7 .5 0  per Tori
} 25c per ton Discount for Cash in 10 Days
| §  Sim m ons, W hite & Co.
For My Lady’s  Room
W hen the housework is done after dinner, or in tho even­
ing my lady sits down to sew, to write le tters or to entertain  
company. The room where this is done (and  nearly all homes 
hare  such a room) should he made attractive, tasty  in fur­
nishings and with ail air of comfort. We can aid materially 
in this. W e have nice
Willow Rockers, Divans, Couches, 
Tabouretts, Writing Desks, etc.
There is ail endless variety to select from, and the prices 
are very reasonable.
IV '  Don’t  forget to b ring  you r Baby and have the dear 
l it t le  th in g  fitted  to a Q o-C art.
Burpee F urn itu re  Co.
The statistician  of the International 
Apple shippers Association reports the 
apple crop this year at 48,614,000 bar­
rels. Last year the crop w as 47,625,000 
barrels. T he Canadlun crop Is figured 
a t 13,300,000 barrels against 16,120,000 
barrels last year.
An A rkansas printer, In m aking up 
the form s In a  hurry the other d a y  got 
a  m arriage and a  grocer’s ad vertise­
ment mixed up ho that it read as fol­
lows: John Brown and Ida G ray were 
united In the holy sauerkrau t by the 
quart or barrel. Mr. Brown Is a  well 
known young codfish at 10 cents per 
pound, while the bride, M iss G ray, has 
some nice pigs feet which will be sold 
cheaper than any in town.
T h e hypnotic powers o f the Rev. Dr. 
Simpson are in nowise abated. A t Old 
Orchard last Sunday he raised the con­
siderable sum of >42000 for mission 
work. In the forenoon Dr. Simpson 
preached to an outdoor audience of 
about 3,500, a powerful m issionary ser­
mon. The collection w as started with 
a  g ift of 25 cents, from a little boy re­
cently converted, and 2.8 cents from a 
woman who said It w as all the money 
she possessed. The contributions 
ranged from one cent, given by a little 
girl to >5,000 there being one pledge of 
the la tter  amount. T here were about 
100 pledges of >15 each, for the sup­
port of famine orphans In India.
A final census report on street and 
electric ra ilw ays shows that the North 
A tlantic states contain nearly one-half 
of the total single track  m ileage of the 
United S tates and that the rouds lo cat­
’d there operate over h a lf the passen­
ger cars In service, ca rry  more than 
half of the total fare passengers nnd 
give employment to more than half 
the em ployers reported by all roads. 
The report shows that the average 
street and electric ra ilw ay In opera­
tion In 1902 w as more than tw ice os 
large as  the average In 1890. T he a g ­
gregate surplus for the 463 com panies 
reporting a surplus umounted to >51,- 
991,159 and the aggregate  deficit for the 
25 companies reporting a  deficit 
mounted to >11,285,047, leaving a  net 
surplus for all companies in the United
S tates of >40,706,112.
W hat are you reading this summer weather ?
I f  y o u  h a ve n 't u copy o f the hum orous book,
W h a t  Happened  
To W ig g le s w o rth
Y o u  should get one now. T he book se lls steud- 
Wy und no volu m e o f hum or ev er pu blished con­
tain s more Laughs to the puge..
A n  em inent lite ra ry  critic  la te ly  nam ed W. » 
J lo w ells, T . B. A ld rish , “ M ark T w a in ”  and 
H en ry V an  fcyke ay the four lead ing w riters in 
A m erica . It is w orthy of note that the three 
last nam ed o f this quartet hus euch. w ritten  
in w arm  com m endation o f “ W hat liup pened to 
W  ig g  1 es w orth. ’ *
Tlie  Courier-G azette w il l  forw ard copies by m ail prepaid for $1.50 
each. To be had a t afl bookstores .
The sales of anthracite coal thlH 
sum m er have been extrem ely large. 
Moreover, mining operations have been 
pled on at no low pressure, and the 
railroads and other corporations have 
been storing up tall, thick heaps of the 
precious fuel. “ A dollar saved is a 
dollar earned" ran the old m axlin. “ A 
dozen tons of anthracite “ In the bln 
m ay be useful In case of labor “ trou­
bles later”  Is a sayin g  which has found 
extensive acceptance and approval. 
Men and brethren, buy your an th ra­
cite now, and m ake your purchases lib­
eral. You can get a great deal of fuel 
this month at fa ir prices. L a te r the 
quotations will rise. Be prudent. R e­
mem ber how you suffered last winter. 
Don’t take the chunces of risk and 
dangers of enduring not only discom ­
fort but actual m isery from lack of 
heat In the coming cold season. How 
can you tell w hat M itchell will do or 
leave undone 1* m idw inter? Get warm 
w hile you can, and keep warm . Get 
anthracite by all means, and lay  In 
large stores of It. You m ay need huge 
treasures of it when the snow Is an the 
ground. In any event, It is as  good as 
gold In its w ay. No one can w ater It 
ex tra va g an tly  or make It worthless. 
Bear in mind C hristm as is coming, and 
old K in g Coal, Jolly old soul, will be 
w earing his crown of carbon when the 
Icy blasts are blowing.— N ew  York 
Tribune.
K u d  o f  H it te r  E ig h t .
"T w o  physicians had a long and stub­
born fight with an abscess on m y right 
lung” w rites J. F . liu g lie s  o f Du Pont, 
Ga., “ and gave me up. E verybody 
thought rny time had come. A s a  laat 
resort I tried Dr. K in g 's  New D iscov­
ery for Consumption. The benefit I re­
ceived w as striking and I w as on rny 
feet In a  few  days. N ow  I’ve entirely 
regained rny health." It conquers all 
Cough, Colds and Throat and Lung 
troubles. G uaranteed by W in . H. K it ­
tredge D ruggist. Price 50c, and >1. 
T ria l bottles free.
PR O TR U D IN G , B L IN D  and IT C H ­
IN G  P IL E S  Cured by W idow  G a y ’s 
Ointment. T ry  It und tell you r friends 
about It. 25 cents at all druggists*.
But Miss Alice Moore State W. C- T. U-
Orgaaizer. Says That Men’s Votes Will
Alone Prevent Resubmission.
“ If we can't enforce prohibition, we 
can ’t enforce license.”  This w as the 
tenor o f a most Interesting address de­
livered last Thursday evening by Miss 
A lice Moore of this city  before Andro­
scoggin Grange. Miss Moore Is state 
organizer of the W. C. T. U. nnd has 
made a careful study for several years 
of m atters pertaining to the prohibitory 
question. O f her address In Andro­
scoggin county the Lew iston Journal 
said:
Miss Moore w as w arm ly applauded 
as  she enme forw ard, and she proved 
to be a most charm ing nnd forceful 
speaker. She began by sayin g  thnt the 
motto of Prussia was this: “ W hat you 
w ant In the state you must have In the 
home.”
“ F or m any years we have had a lnw 
on the statutes of Maine In the Inter­
est of prohibition. Rome people thought 
that w as enough, and didn't realize 
that the sam e sentiment must be kept 
fresh In the home.
“ Shall our prohibitory law  1m» resub­
m itted? No! a thousand times no! The 
grange ami the W. (’. T. U. must go 
out clad In the arm or of truth and get 
at the people. You have all thought 
thnt the W . C. T. U. was merely a wo­
m an’s society, hut It Is a great edu­
cator ns well, and It will continue to 
educate until every law Is honored In 
our midst.
“ Some have said I 
would not let this 1,
This Is nonsense 
or It will go. N<
me that God 
destroyed. 
You must all work 
Hampshire temper­
ance people thought that God would 
take care of their law nnd they re­
mained nt home on the day of election 
with the result thnt they lost their 
law. Now, they are feeling sore over 
the results. One town with 600 voters 
only cast 125 ballots. P art of these 
were paid to vote and part were rum- 
sellers. Church members wouldn’ t 
even cross the street to vote.
"Som e good men advocate re-suh- 
mlsslon. As I go over the state they 
tell me that Maine and Its law Is a 
good school to turn out hypocrites. I 
found men In Aroostook county who 
told me that they were tired of non­
enforcem ent. The reason for this Is a 
lack o f hack bone to enforce the law. 
T hey are not yet educated to the 
standard that this business Is a crime. 
Bangor Is crying for license. Can you 
m anage a few nice saloons and keep 
out the kitchen bars and slums? No! 
For every high toned and licensed sa ­
loon you will have two dives. License 
Is not an educator. Unless the spirit Is 
am ong the people, nothing can he done. 
If you ca n ’t enforce prohibition then 
you can ’ t enforce license. Some w ant 
license In order to stop the low sa­
loons. T h ey  would have only high 
toned ones. How Is It In M assachu­
setts? In Boston one man pays a li­
cense of >1,000, and then* are 100 k it­
chen bars. The license men to not dare 
to send a policeman among them for 
they will then turn around and have 
them arrested for violating the law. 
The low ones keep their spies out 
w atching the big saloons, and thus 
hold a whip over their heads. Both 
sides have to keep still and the low 
and unlicensed saloons m ultiply and 
flourish.
"H ow  Is it In New H am pshire? I re­
cently asked the m ayor of Lakeport if 
he w as satisfied with the change; If 
the fine saloons had driven out the low 
ones; If the rurnsellers were all good 
men and shut up on schedule time: If 
there were few er drunks and less 
crime. He replied: 'Come to my of­
fice tonight and T will show you four 
drunken men pnss It where only one 
did before the license law  w as adopt­
ed.’ The people of another town were 
alm ost unanimous against saloons, hut 
the state law gave a  license to the 
only druggist In town. T hat night the 
place w as packed with men drinking 
over the bar. Ruch a sight had never 
been seen in that town before.
“ L ittle  children stopped and looked 
In the windows at the crowd as they 
would look at a circus. A nice educa­
tion for them. I asked a clergym an of
Jlvery Piece In a I.untjln /j f o r  Moro
The Taste Tells
Y o u  lik e  candy? O f course you  do. 
But 1 h a ven ’ t euten any for years, you 
sa y. C o u ld n ’ t get the kind you knew  
w as good! Lots ol' people don’ t ea t ca n ­
d y  for the sam e reason. T ills  excu se 
i« no longer good.
The Utopian Chocol tes
satisfies e v ery  desire. T h ey are pu re—  
they sa tis fy  the taste—each one creates 
a lo n g in g  for more. Lot iis sa tis fy  you 
that the Utopian is the chocolate you 
have been looking for.
GEORGE B. C A S H ,c<
MSS tM M M l Z Z ’Z J
;Boxed Sw eets i
3 If yon ...J w holesom e,
nt candy that’s pure*8
_____ . pleusant to the taste,5
wand that luukes you w ant more try *  
D aggctts’s. W e h ave a idee a s s o r t*  
M merit
« P u t UP IN Fancy Boxes |
M lf you  and this ca n d y everthAeomnK 
^ acqu ain ted  the friendship w ill la s t*  
w as lon g as both are liv in g , and then$ 
M will com e tin sweet remerrihrum-eb. t
il~ir Try a Rubber R rush  j
)
I
fo r  the Com plexion  
— m akes the blood 
circu late fre e ly  and  
k e e p  s com plexion  
clear.
Only SO Cents.
MISS LILIAN MAY, WHO W ILL SOON WED LORD BAGOT.
Mias Lilian May, who will soon Join the group of lrentitlful women repre* 
oentlng America among tw entieth  century peeresses of Great B ritain , has been 
a good deal In E urope and is well known and popular there. The fu tu re  Lady 
Bn got was a daugh ter of the late Mr. Henry May of M aryland. Lord Ilagot 
succeeded to the title  sixteen years ugo.
the place how he liked the change, and 
he replied:
"  ‘I only wish that you could take 
that sight down to Maine, and exhibit 
It In every  town. If you could do so 
you would hear no more about resub- 
mission and license.’
“ Even as poorly as the law  Is en­
forced In Maine it Is vastly better than 
a  license system  would he. The people 
who come here from other states all 
adm it thlH, and are wild over the con­
dition nt home.
Some think that the license senti­
ment can enslly he defeated. A few 
years ago a  license movement was 
started hut we easily defeated It. Tem ­
perance men patted each other on the 
back and congratulated themselves on 
the victory. I^ast winter the same 
thing w as attem pted in the Legislature 
and we nguln defeated It. The same 
class are again congratulating them ­
selves on the easy victory and think 
that God did It. Let me assure you 
that the fight Is Btlll going on. The 11- 
enne men are thoroughly organizing 
nnd have m any bright men In their 
ranks. T h ey are m aking a system atic 
and everlasting  fight. T hey have thou­
sands of dollars at their command. All 
i Is being done while the tem per­
ance men are praying about God's will 
being done. The ’Thy-wlll-be-done' 
people are Htnylng at home. The
Klngdorn-to-com e’ vote rem ains bile.
"T here can be hut one result to this 
apathy. New Hampshire has taught 
us w hat It will be. You must work 
and use your beHt efforts to see that 
the law  Is enforced.
“ Some of our papers are advocating 
resuhmlsslon and use as an argument 
that It will strengthen the law. Let us 
lee. Supposing Adm iral D ewey after 
le had destroyed the Spanish fleet 
ould have put those ships and men all 
hack again and then said: “ Now I will 
go outside the harbor and then come 
hack and see If I can capture them 
ag a in !' W hat would you thought of 
such generalship ns that? It Is far 
easier to keep a  fort than It Is to take 
It.
“ The W . C. T. U. are now at work 
and are  devoted to the cause. I ask 
you,grangers, to go out among your 
people and educate them. Teach them 
how to discern the best and then 
stand by It. You men have the ballot, 
but we women have the tongue. Let 
every sister use this weapon and re- 
subniisslon cun never raise Its hydra 
head In Maine. Realize your own 
power and learn that you are true re­
formers. T each  the people that the 
law  must be honored, and that the 
word D lrlgo means I lead In good citi­
zenship and good morals.’’
T h e eloquent young lady was loudly 
upplauded at the dose of her keen and 
spirited speech.
SALE RAPIDLY INCREASING.
Mi-o-na, tho Flesh Forming Food Increas­
ing the Weight of C- H. Pendleton’s 
Customers.
One of tho greatest successes of late 
years, has been achieved by Ml-o-na, 
the rem arkable flesh form ing food. Its 
sale here In Rockland, Is Increasing so 
rapidly that Mr. Pendleton, the enter­
prising druggist who Introduced It, Is 
having hard work to keep It on hand.
Have (.’. H. Pendleton sign this bond 
when you buy a box of Ml-o-na.
I horohy agree to refund the prleo 
paid for M i-o-na, If the purchaser 
tells me that it ban not Increased 
flesh and given  freedom  from 
stom ach troubles.
C. H. Pendleton.
t has Incom e very popular with well- 
known bankers, ministers, law yers and 
others whose business or profession 
prevents their taking much exercise, 
while those who have been troubled
Ith Indigestion, m al-nsslm llatlon o f  
food and loss of flesh, brought on by 
Irregular eating, w o rryin g  or other 
auneR, have found health and strength 
in this reliable remedy.
Ml-O-na has been so uniform ly suc- 
ssful In building up good, solid, 
healthy flesh, and in curing all stom ­
ach troubles, that C. II. Pendleton will 
11 It under his signed guarantee to re­
fund the money If It does not give sa t­
isfaction. A  guarantee like this speaks 
volumes for tile merit o f  Ml-o-na.
Peeke no el, published 
Company, Is 
dventures o f 
scene Is laid, 
books, am ong
S a ra  th e  C h ild re n .
N inety nine out of every one hundred 
diseases that children have are due to 
disorders of the stomach, and these 
disorders are all caused by Indigestion. 
Kodol D yspepsia Cure Is Just as  good 
for children as It Is for adults. Chil­
dren thrive on It. It keeps their little 
stbm ochs sw eet uiid encourages their 
grow th  and development. Mrs. Horary 
Carter, 705 Central Street, N ashville, 
Term., sa y s: “ My little  boy Is now 
three years old and has been suffering 
from  Indigestion ever since lie was 
horn. I have had the best doctors la 
N ashville, but fulled to do him any 
good. A fter using one bottle of Kodol 
he Is a well baby. I reesminend It to 
all sufferers. “ Itodol digests what you 
eat and m akes the sternuch sweet. 
Sold by W . C. Pooler.
’ C. H, Moor &  Co. j
ROCKLAND y
W A R R E N  A C A D E M Y .
T he annual reunion of the Aluinni 
Association of the W arren A sadsm y 
und H igh School will he held at Re 
union Grove, W arren, Aug. 25.
Lu belle Hall, Sec.
P A S C A L  ASSO CIATIO N .
The annual reunion of the Pascal A h 
social loti o f the W . S. R. C. will mee 
With P. H enry Tillson Relief Corpi
CHARLES J. SUMNER.
Death In Hallowell, this State of a For­
mer Resident of Knox County.
M any of our readers will be Interest- 
d In the following obituary, which ap­
peared in the Hallow ell R egister of 
Saturday, Aug. 8:
Charles J. Sumner, form erly superin­
tendent of the Hallow ell C ity  Farm, 
died ut his home on the G ranite Hill 
road early W ednesday morning after 
nearly a  year's sickness with heart 
trouble.
Mr. Sum ner w as horn In W arren. 
Me., Junuury 6, 1833. His fath er m oved 
first to Camden, and then to Union 
where Mr. Sum ner lived till the spring 
of 1880, when he moved to China, re­
m aining two years. From  China, he 
moved to H allowell, w orking for the 
H allowell G ranite W orks about three 
years.
In 1885, Mr. Sum ner was elected 
superintendent of the C ity  Farm , and 
held the position tw elve years. In this 
work, Mr. und Mrs. Sumner gave the 
city  most exem plary service. Since 
1897, they had made their home on 
W inthrop street.
The deceased w as one of our best 
citizens—a man of gr«*at courtesy of 
manner, uniform ly kind disposition, 
and w holly trustw orthy. January 17, 
1863, he married H arriet T. New hert of 
W aldoboro, who su rvives him, with 
three children: Mrs. T. C. Buckley and 
Jennie C. Sumner of A ugusta, and 
Osma L. Sumuur of Dum urlscotta.
Mr. Sunnier was a member o f John 
B. H ubbard Post, G. A. R., and he 
longed to the 7th Maine kteglrncnt. Hi 
has been a member of th^wndejreadent 
Order of Odd F ellow s for 40 yea  
having Joined In 1863.
T he funeral services were held 
S atu rday afternoon at 2 o'clock, lb 
W alter Cantiam, of the M. E. church, 
o d s la tin g , assisted by Rev, C. F. I 
sons wt W estbrook.
by the J. B. Llpplncr 
called “ The Strange 
James Rhervlnton.” ’ 
as In All of this write 
the South Sea Islands.
Hamilton W right Mabie has written 
a new book which will soon he p u b lis h ­
ed by the Outlook Company. It ►* 
called “ Backgrounds of L iteratu re,” 
nnd It Is made up of essays on W ords­
worth, Emerson. Goethe, Scott, Shake­
speare. Irving and other nnd
prose writers. There will he a good 
deal of description In the book, based 
on the 1an«ls< apes which were fam lllnr 
la  the various w riters treated.
A reward of >300 Is offered for Infor­
mation Indicating the present w here­
abouts of a m anuscript of 1734. written 
by the Rev. Lewis Roil, entitled, “ C rit­
ical Rem arks upon the Letter to tk«* 
’C raftsm an’ on the Gam e o f Chess.” It 
w as dedicated “ To His Excellency W il­
liam Coshy, Esq.. Captain General nnd 
Commander In Chief Over the P rov­
inces of New Y ork  and New Jersey." 
Inform ation m ay he sent to the li­
brarian of Cornell U niversity, Ithaca, 
N. Y.
T he new edition of the “ Mermaid 
Series” of the old English dram atists 
Is to he published In this country by 
the Scribners. T hey announce for 
early nppearnnee three volum es de­
voted respectively to Marlowe, O tw ay 
and Congreve. This new edition w ill, 
he printed on thin paper and In a 
dainty binding. Then* will he an etched 
frontispiece to each volume. As we ob­
served In speaking a short time ago of 
this revival of a sterling series of re­
prints, It Is to Include several entirely 
new volumes. One of them will he 
given to Dryden, a fact that should he 
of lively Interest to many students.
Douhleday. Page A Co. have Just 
published the second Irstallm ent of 
“ The Poultry Book,”  w hich Is said to 
he the most am bitious and complete 
hook on the subject, as well as the 
most beautiful. Part Three Is alm ost 
ipletely taken up about eggs. All 
phases of producing them, either for 
* market or for hatching, aro fully  
ated, Including even the best
thods for com m ercial handling that 
.v give us the “ fancy fresh eggs" the 
ir round. The work has many Il­
lustrations and colored plates, nnd It Is 
Intended to he nlinont an encyclopedia 
xtent, though It Is above all a  prac­
tical guide for anybody who owns any 
sort of poultry w hatever, from the 
more common varieties to the rarest 
breeds.
•cording to Hurper’s I l ’ e ary  bulle­
tin, Mrs. H um phry Word nUUkes m ak­
ing speeches, nnd avoids the unpleas­
ant duty whenever it Is possible to do 
□. When she feels the obligation un- 
voldahle she talks with excellent e f­
fect, but In so low a tone that only 
those sitting near can follow her d is­
course. A t the recent dinner given In 
her honor a t  the New Vagabond Club, 
Ixmdon, she w as Introduced by Mr. 
Jerom e K. Jerome, In a  humorous 
speech, to which Mrs. w u rd  responded 
by sayin g  that while she did not know 
sensations o f “ three men In a  
boat,” she knew very well how It felt
>e “ one woman In a frig h t." Her 
manner when speaking Is very earnest, 
and her subject m atter generally of a 
serious character.
W ithin tin* fortnight Doubleday, Page 
*  Co. publish Justus Miles Form an’s 
novel, “ M onslgny." Mr. Form an’s 
•essful novel, “ Journeys End," was 
Issued In a  very a ttra ctiv e  form by the 
me publishers and gained a place on 
the list of best-selling books the post 
ton. T he form er w as a story o f a  
young English lord who won his w ay 
alone In America as playw right, while 
new novel deals with the beautiful 
*endant of a famous French fam ily 
and grand-da ugh ter of an English 
Earl, and the com plications following 
false accusation by the man she 
loves. It Is said to he a  much more 
am bitious work than the author's other 
story, com bining with the same light 
touch and deft grace, a  forcefulness 
and reality of passion th at hold the
der from the start.
« a hero worth more dead or alive? 
b old rule for story ti lling used to he 
that, w hatever happened ami however 
great the carnage, the hero should 
come out with Ills life. Rut the spirit 
of cominerclallsm now points out i 
new way. A dead hero, especially If 
he Is a beloved detective, Is worth far 
more than a  live one— at least accord­
ing to the recent reports circu latin g 
concerning a new hook by A. Conan 
Doyle. Mr. Doyle hus done some hody- 
snatchlng. He has jexhumed the dead 
Sherlock Holmes and he Is going to 
get a good price for It, much more, In­
deed, than he w as ever able to get fo r  
Sherlock before he killed him. The 
rumor at least declares that for tw elve 
stories of about 9,000 words eurh, Mr. 
Doyle w as to be paid about >108,000 
which would m ake the honorable a u ­
thor’s “ ifs”  and *‘unds," "th es”  ami 
“ bute” worth alm ost >1.00 apiece. There 
will probably be only eight stories, a c­
cording to a later account, hut the rate 
will he the same. A fter these notable 
tales have uppeured In serial form, 
they will be published as a hook by 
McClure, Phillips A Company.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
oblllng, “ A
ous publish In
on the Joys < 
of Speed."
Probably you know  
h o w  A y e r ’ s H a i r  
V ig o r  a lw a y s  re­
stores color to gray  
h a ir and m akes the 
h a ir grow . Then tell 
, o u r  f r i e n d s .
He Never Smiled Again.
*uut down,
Aud w bst wssTcwglsad’s glorioue **ruwu 
To him that wept a
Rm living fo r life  may hmg 1st Ixauu  
Kio sorrow Hruak its chalu;
Why cemiMtuol death thoso who urour 
lie  never am lit <1 again '
There alood proud forma around hia thro 
The at a la ly and tire bravo.
Hut which could (111 the place o f one— 
Thai oue lumcalh the wave?
Hefore him pOOMSi the young aud fair, 
la plcaaure’a recklaaa train.
Hut teas daahed o ’er hia aou'a bright hail 
Hu newer am lied a g a in !
featsI hu 
a  m iuatt 
knightly
und;
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I f  people n 
vlous lesson 
sorrow such
?lect to observe some ob-
In nn occasion of ffreat 
s Rockland this week has 
experienced, they fall In a very plain
m atter of duty. The Courier-G azette 
never has essayed to preach, but we 
read In connection with this recent a c ­
cident one truth so apparent that we 
are Impelled to Rive It added emphasis. 
Am id the expressions of universal so - 
row is heard one Insistent note that 
lends relief: It Is the unqualified testi­
mony to the high ch aracter of the 
young men who died. This is the thing 
we would have kept before the young 
men and boys of our com m unity. 
Crocker, V eaile , Holmes and Hall 
w ere all boys reared in modest circum ­
stances. None of them w as dowered 
either by w ealth or rank of birth. Each 
had his w ay to carve out for himself. 
T hey grew up in our city, running the 
gauntlet of tem ptations common to all 
cities of this sort, and every one 
o f them came through w ith a high, 
bright record. The business men of 
Rockland had observed each one of 
them from his boyhood up. The busi­
ness men are a lw ays observing the 
boys and noting w ith satisfaction 
everythin g In their progressive career 
tow ard young manhood that stam ps 
them as boys that are honorable and 
right. The reason that the businessm en 
of Rockland have mourned this week, 
adding most rem arkable testim ony to 
the general interest In these young 
men, lies in this recognition of the 
q uality  of character which rendered 
those young men conspicuous. W e 
cannot disregard the feeling that im­
pels us to call attention to this truth, 
and to urge It upon the thoughtful 
consideration of the young men of 
Rockland. Young men, m ake no m is­
take. Character is the thing that 
counts, not fam ily, not w ealth nor po­
sition. And you are building your 
ch aracter every day as you go in and 
out upon your affairs of study, of the 
home and of your sports and pastimes. 
It  m ay be that some lessons of this 
sort will come to be considered by the 
youth of our com m unity, that shall 
make the recent occasion of grief not 
altogether without hope.
A  new vice presidential possibility Is 
Gov. Durbin of Indiana. H is geograph­
ical location is in his favor, and the 
strong commendation which he m erit­
ed from President Roosevelt on a c ­
count of his determined stand against 
mob violence has made him a national 
figure. “ Roosevelt and Durbin” is 
som ewhat lack in g in euphonism, but it 
Is a  substantial proposition.
It is stated in the P ennsylvania an ­
thracite region that the am ount of coal 
mined this summer is the largest in 
the history of the trade. A  rumor 
comes from the sam e state  that a 
strike will be stirred up for political 
effect in 1904. Schemes in this line of 
business should be m arked for identi­
fication b y  the people.
As sugar m ay be called a necessity, 
the people of the United S tates are  to 
be congratulated on the fact that since 
1883 the cost of sugar imported has fal­
len from 4 cents a pound to 1.71 cents a 
pound. L ast year Porto Rico and the 
H aw aiian islands m arketed a  billion 
pounds of su gar in this country.
A C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E  F E A T U R E .
(From  Boston Ideas.)
W hy is it that so few  country new s­
papers make a feature of m usical m at­
ters? N early all devote special spAce 
to baseball, football, racing, yachting, 
and other sports, and far, fa r  behind 
the times is the w eekly which cannot 
boast a column or so of literary  notes. 
But the m ajority ignore the world of 
music in toto, save for a few  local 
item s such as "John Jones gav e a 
graphophone party F rid ay evening,” 
or “ Sadie Smith sang a solo a t the 
B aptist church last Sunday,” scattered 
sparsely am ong the “ personals,”  It 
never seems to occur to these pastoral 
publishers that there m ay be among 
their readers as m any who would like 
to know w hat the great singers, p lay­
ers and composers of the wor|d are do­
ing, as those who aw ait with breath­
less interest the latest news of Jim 
the Slugger or the result of the 
last Y a le-H arvard  m atch. It is 
pleasure to discover an exception 
the foregoing in a bright new England 
weekly, the Rockland (Me.) Courier- 
G azette, which has recently opened a 
special departm ent wherein anecdot 
of great m usicians of the past and 
present, with notes of current musical 
events are given, and m usical topics of 
both general and technical ch aracter 
ab ly  discussed by the departm ent edit 
or, Mrs. C arrie Burpee Shaw, a  pianist 
and composer of high standing. Other 
numbers of the country newspaper fra ­
ternity could profitably follow The 
C ourier-G azette 's exam ple.
Funeral services over the victim s of 
the recent tragedy at Ash Point were 
held Tuesday and W ednesday a fte r­
noons, and the people paid a tribute 
hich is without precedent In the hls- 
ory of the city. Everyw here the a cci­
dent seemed to be recognized ns a pub- 
alam ity, and for the first time in 
the case of young men not Identified 
with public life, the stores along Main
street closed, and business of all kinds
/as practica lly  suspended between the 
lours of 1 and 6 p. m. The window of 
ne business establishm ent was drap- 
d in mourning. A long Main street the 
stillness of Sabbath prevailed,for many 
business men and p ractically  all of the 
oung men clerks were at the houses 
of mourning, paying their last re-
pec ts.
The baseball gam es scheduled in 
connection with the Old Home W eek 
series were prom ptly cancelled and 
there w as a marked abandonment of 
erything pertaining to gayety. Some 
of the adjoining towns m anifested their 
sym pathy and sorrow by sending quite 
large delegations to attend the fu ­
nerals.
From the U niversity of Maine, as o f­
ficial representative, cam e Prof. Ralph 
X . Jones, the college librarian. P resi­
dent F ellow s would have attended the 
Ices but his business duties were 
such ns to render this impossible. In-
Henry K ennedy Crocker.
stead he sent to the fam ilies of C ro ck ­
er and V eazle letters expressing the 
tenderest sym pathy and the highest 
appreciation of the deceased collegians.
had been connected with the col­
lege only one yenr, but in that short 
time he had come to greatly honor and 
respect the young men. L etters were 
also received by these fam ilies from 
several o f the college professors.
Among the U niversity of Maine stu­
dents and alumni who attended the fu ­
nerals. also representing the Beta 
Theta PI fraternity were J. H arvey 
M cClure and Ralph E. Lord of Bangor, 
Paul D. Simpson of Sullivan, E dw ard 
Thornes, George W ilson and Burton 
Thom as of Portland, Thom as V. 
Hodges of Bridgton, Edward Leven- 
aler of Thomaston, Ralph Bird, A lan
Bird, John Bird and C. V ey Holman of 
this city.
The CaJliopean Society of K en t’s
Hill, to which Hall belonged, w as rep- 
nted by Jam es Reed of W aterville,
Ralph Gilm an of Brooklyn and G. L. 
Pressey of Camden.
le first of the four funerals w as 
that of Charles W. Holmes, and took 
place Tuesday afternoon at 1.30 o’clock 
from the residence of Capt. and Mrs. 
John H. Holmes, parents of the de- 
sed, M asonic street. The young 
man w as the only one of the four who 
had belonged to no college and frater-
id G rover Hall.
A FANCY FAIR.
Penobscot View Grange Will Hold One the 
Coming Week.
F inal arrangem ents are about made 
for the fan cy fair o f Penobscot Vie 
G range, which lakes place at their hall 
next T uesday and W ednesday, and all 
should m ake an effort to  attend, 
they will get their m oney’s worth, and 
incidentally help the grange. Aprons, 
handkerchiefs, bags, fan cy w ork and 
fancy articles will be sold, while 
should patronize the post office, fish 
pond and gipsy camp. Candy, 
cream and other refreshm ents will be 
on sale, and there will be an art d is­
play. A supper and entertainm ent will 
be features o f Tuesday s session, and 
a dance will conclude the fa ir  W ednes­
day evening.
T b s  grange will confer the third and 
fou rth  degrees on several candidates 
a t  its  m eeting T hursday evening, 
that they can attend the Pom ona ses­
sion at W est Rockport with Mt. P leas­
ant G range the follow ing night.
Tige session last T hu rsday evening 
w as an especially  interesting n*eetlng 
T here w a s  a  good attendance, and 
fine program  w as presented, an esp< 
U lly  en joyable featu re  of which were 
the vocal solos by various patrons, 
the conclusion o f the program. 
Joined in singing old fashioned 
college songs.
nity, but the attendance w as extrem e­
ly large and included an exceptionally 
large number of the c ity 's  rrpr»aenta- 
young men. Itev. E. H. Chapin, 
pastor of the U niversallst church olfl- 
iated. T he pall-bearers were Roy L.
Know lton, Frank S. Rhodes, Richard 
Rhodes. O liver F. Hills, Ralph Bird 
and Thom as P. Hayden. The w ealth of 
floral tributes included the following 
designs: Crescent, Mr. and Mrs. I. C. 
la y  and Mrs. Abbie G. G ay; standing 
rescent, class of 1900, Rockland High 
school; wreath, Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
Burpee; pillow, m em bers of the fam ­
ily; basket. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Thom ­
as, and Mrs. H enry Crane; standing 
crescent, R. H. Crockett and W illiam  
H. Bird; large cluster of w hite roses, 
Rockland Produce Co.; large cluster of 
roses, Donohue's Pharm acy. Another 
emblem represented a large square tab ­
let of pink roses with the nam e of the 
deceased. A sim ilar tribute w as sent 
to each funeral. They cam e from 
“ the crow d," a self-chosen name for
Four Im pressive Funerals .
T he Y oung M en of the Recent T ragedy  Laid To Rest 
Amid R em arkable Public D em onstration of Grief
set of young men and young wo­
men in which the deceased moved.
he funeral of F rank F. V eazle was 
held nt the home of his grnndfn’ h r. 
W. O. Fuller, Middle street, nt 4 
o’clock Tuesday. Rev. C. A. Moore of 
the Congregational church officiated. 
The bearers were C yru s W. and Oliver
F. Hills. Edward V. Reed of D am aris­
cotta. Donald W. Fuller, Fred T. 
Veazle, (all cousins of the deceased) 
and Thos. V. Hodges. The parlor was 
occupied by the young men and women 
com prising the social set to which 
young V eavle belonged and they also 
accom panied the rem ains to the cem e­
tery. F ollow ing the public service 
there w as a brief service in which the 
fam ily took part and at the cem etery 
the beautiful com m ittal service i 
used. Besides the great number 
floral offerings from friends there were 
prepared pieces from I he following 
K n ox Telephone (a large bell:) Knox 
Telephone em ployes; U. of M. clns?
06; U. of M. A thletic A ssociation; Beta 
Etn Chapter of Beta Theta PI; “ The 
C ro w d ;’’ Rockland High School class 
99; R. H. S. class 1900; Employes 
Farm ington Telephone office; Employes 
N orw ay Telephone office; D exter Base­
ball A ssociation; U niversallst Junior 
Union. Flow ers cam e also from 
dividuals in m any parts o f New Eng­
land. /
The funeral of Raym ond O. Hall took 
place at 1.30 W ednesday afternoon
F rank F uller Veazle.
from the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hudson G. Hall, parents of the de­
ceased, Broadw ay. Rev. E. H. Chapin 
of the U niversallst church officiated. 
The services were marked by the same 
large attendance and floral display that 
had ch aracterized the services of the 
previous day. Am ong the floral trib­
utes were the follow ing special de­
signs: Large tablet with name of the 
deceased in center, from “ The Crow d";
scent, from the class of 1902, Rock­
land High school; pillow, from the
Cam den A nchor-Rockland Machine Co.; 
arch, from four cousins— H arry, L a r­
kin and W illiam  D. Hall, and Hudson
D. Aines of Cam den; pillow, from the 
Calliopean fratern ity  at K ent's Hill; 
large pillow, from Mi. and Mrs. Hud­
son G. Hall. Several representatives 
of the W esleyan Sem inary at Kent's 
Hill were present. The pall-bearers 
were Ralph Bird, Thom as P. Hayden. 
O liver Hills, Roy Knowlton. Richard 
A. Rhodes and F ran k  S. Rhodes.
The final chapter in the tragedy was 
enacted at 4 o ’clock W ednesday a fte r­
noon when the funeral of Henry K . 
Crocker took place. The services were 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Crocker, Orange street, parents of 
the deceased. The attendance and 
floral display were extrem ely large. 
Am ong the floral designs were the fol-
K M ,
Charles W inthrop Holmes.
lowing: B asket of pink roses and
maidenhair fern, Beta E ta Chapter; 
pillow of sw eet peas and lilies, Edward 
Hellier, D avid G. Hodgkins and A r­
thur P. H aines; wreath with star in 
center, class of ’99, Rockland High 
school; broken circle of pink roses, 
m aidenhair ferns and lilies of the v a l­
ley, from the fam ily. The tablet above 
referred to, bore the name of “ H al” in 
the center. The floral tributes included 
an Immense number of roses, Am erican 
Beauties and delicate pink and white 
roses. T he piano was banked with 
pinks and the mantel with pink and 
w hite sw eet peas and usters. The pall­
bearers were Paul Simpson of Sullivan, 
H arvey M cClure and Ralph E. Lord of 
Bangor, F ran k S. Rhodes, Richard 
Rhodes. Roy Knowlton, Oliver Hills, 
and Ralph Bird. The impressive com ­
m ittal service w as held at the grave.
T lu ee of the bodies were interred at 
Achorn cem etery. The Crocker burial 
w as at Sea View, B ay Point.
Ex-Senator Albert Pierce of W aldo 
county was in town this week.
Liver and Kidneys
It is highly important that these organs 
should properly perform their functions.
When they don’t, what lameness of the 
side sod hack, what yellowness of the skin, 
what constipation, bad taste in the mouth, 
sick headache, pimples and blotches, and 
loss of courage, tell the story.
The great alterative and tonic
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Gives these organs vigor and tone for the 
proper performance of their functions, and 
cures all their ordinary ailments. Take It.
YACHT PHALAROPE.
The yacht Phalarope, for she looks 
enough like a yacht to be called one, 
w as in the harbor W ednesday, and t 
tra d e d  a  great deal of attention, ev 
am ong the residents of the water 
front who have been surfeited this 
summer by a view of almost every­
thing which can float. The Phalai 
is the cra ft  of U. S. Fish Commissioner 
Bowers. It carries a crew of se 
men and has been cruising along this 
coast in pursuit of lobster eggs for the 
Gloucester hatchery. Commissioner 
Bowers and fam ily were aboard, and 
had as apeclal guests State Com m is­
sioner N ickerson and fam ily. They 
have been Inspecting the site of the 
proposed hatchery at Boothbay J 
bor.
M A R IN E  M A T T E R S .
Sch. J. R. Bod well arrived the 12th 
from New Y ork  with coal for Vlnnl- 
haven and sailed today.
l. Charlie Sprowl, Thorndike, a r ­
rived W ednesday from Boston.
Sch. J. A rthur Lord, Eaton, arrived 
Thursday* from New Y ork  with coal for 
Fred R. Spear.
Sch. Jordan L. Mott, Torrey, arrived 
Thursday from New Y ork  with coal 
for A. F. C rockett Co.
Sch. Hume, Thom as, arrived T hu rs­
day from N ew  York w ith cement for 
the R ockland-R ockport Lim e Co.
Sch. Jas. R. Talbot, D arby, arrived 
W ednesday from  N ew  Y ork  with coal 
for Simmons, W hite & Co.
Sch. Herm an S. K im ball, Lane, a r­
rived T hu rsday from Boston, where 
she discharged sand from New York.
Sch. M elissa A. W illey, Murphy, 
sailed T h u rsd ay for S w an 's Island to 
load pavin g for New York.
Sch. ChaMle W oolsey, Ginn, sailed 
Thursday for N ew  Y ork  with paving 
from V* Inal haven.
Sch. A da Am es. H alverson, sailed 
Thursday for N ew  Y ork  with lime from 
A. J. Bird & Co.
Sch. M aggie H urley sailed T hursday 
for New Y ork  with lime from A. C. 
G ay A Co.
Sch. Sadie W lllcott, Pendleton, Is 
chartered to load pavin g at H all’s 
quarry, Somes Sound for N ew  York nt 
90 cents and w harfage.
Sch. Ella F. Crow ell, Thomas, Is 
chartered to load coni at New Y ork  for 
Long Cove at >1 a ton and discharged.
Sch. M ary E. Lynch, Kennlston, is 
chartered to load coal at New Y ork  for 
Rockland for F arrand, Spear A  Co. at 
$1 per ton.
Sch. M yronus, R elatty, Is chartered 
to load stone at H all’s quarry, Somes 
Sound for Philadelphia at $1.25 per ton 
and w harfage.
Sch. Marlon N. Cobb Is chartered to 
load fish scraps from Tiverton, II. I. 
for Savannah.
The sa lvage claim  against schooner 
Puritan, from Bluehlll, Me., for New 
York, granite loaded, held In Boston 
for several weeks past pending settle­
ment, w as settled with the towboat 
com pany for $125. The crew of the 
schooner Nellie, w hich put nn anchor 
overboard to prevent her going ashore 
afte r  abandonm ent, received $200. It is 
understood that the schooner will go to 
Belfast.
Schs. Helen L. M artin. Fountain, and 
Sarah D. J. Rawson, French, arrived 
In New York, M onday, with lumber 
from G eorgetown, S. C.
Sch. S. J. Lindsey, Tibbetts, sailed 
from Bucksport T uesday for Boston.
Sch. J. S. Lam phrey. Russell, sailed 
from H yannis T uesday for New York.
Sch. Caroline G ray, Outhouse, sailed 
from Perth Am boy W ednesday with 
coal for Rockland.
Sch. Addle Schlaefer arrived In New 
Harbor, M onday, with coal from New 
York. Capt. Peterson cam e home sick 
and Capt. H enry Johnson will go to 
N ew  H arbor and bring the vessel 
home.
Schooner M yronus Is on the South
R a ilw a y being cleaned and painted----
Schooner P lanter is there being rebuilt. 
She will have new’ timbers, new celling 
and all new planking. T he Planter is 
owned by L. N. L lttleh ale of R ock­
lan d__The four-m asted schooner A n­
nie, of Rockport, will haul out to be 
painted.
Sch. C ataw am teak , W ilson, Is on the 
w ay from New’ Y ork  to D over with 
coal at $1.25.
Sch. W oodbury M. Snow, Rice, is 
bound from  N ew  Y ork  to this port, 
with coal for John I. Snow.
Sch. E. A rcu lariu s, B elattl. is sand­
laden from  A lban y to Bangor.
Sch. M. C. H askell. W ingfield, is 
coal-laden from Philadelphia for Glen- 
cove.
Sch. Caroline G ray, Outhouse, is 
bound for this port with coal from New 
Y ork  for the Eastern  Steam ship Co.
Sch. M ethebesec, Norton, is due at 
uba w ith part cargo for Baracoa. 
Thence she proceeds to New Y ork  with
cocoanuts. ,
Sch. L a vln ia  M. Snow is a t H avana, 
d isch arging pavin g from Soines Sound. 
She will proceed light to F ernandina 
to load lum ber for New’ Y ork  at $6.37*6 
per M., 55 M per day loading.
Sch. John I. Snow, Johnson, is due at 
F arjard o , v. R., from W ilm ington. N. 
She will load cocoanuts at Baracoa,
for N ew  Y o rk  or Philadelphia.
Sch. M etlnic, Perry, Is at Railroad 
h arf w ith a  corgo of stone for the
Annapolis n aval academ y.
Sch. W illiam  Bisbee is at New Haven 
d isch arging tiling from V irginia. Then 
she com es east to be put in readiness 
for w inter.
Sch. John Booth, Thom as, Is com ing 
to R ockland to haul out for painting, 
general overhauling, and a new fore­
mast. Sch. H attie A. M arsh is also 
oining here for repairs.
Capt. F. G. French returned home 
from N ew  Y o rk  W ednesday, where he 
has been for three w eeks looking after 
the interests of his new’ schooner W m. 
Sum ner. She cleared the 11th for
Fernandina, F la., light, and will 1 
lum ber back to New’ Y ork  at $6.25 per 
M.
GREENE -REED RECITAL.
T h e recital given by Miss Lixette S 
Greene of South Thom aston, and Miss 
Mabel E. Reed of W aldoboro, at 
nobscot V iew  G range hall Tuesday
enlng, w as a  most enjoyable enter­
tainm ent and the program  present 
w as one w hich fu lly  dem onstrated the 
talents of these young ladles as a. 
I’om pllshed m usicians and reader 
Those who attended speak highly 
praise o f  the efforts of Misses Greene 
and Reed.
he program  presented w as as fol­
lows:
iano Duo, O verture to Zam pa, H er­
old, Misses Reed and Greene; Contral­
to solo, “ M y A lne Countrle,”  Miss 
Greene; reading, “ T he M anifestation," 
Miss Reed; violin solo, selected, Miss 
Green; piano solo, “ W illiam  Tell, 
Rosslne, M iss Reed; reading, “ John 
H arding,”  M iss Greene; piano duo,
.uslsplel Overture, Misses Reed 
Greene; contralto  solo, selected, Miss 
Greene; reading, “ One of Job's Com ­
forters,” M iss R eed; violin solo, a  A ir 
V aile , D ancle. b. Melody. Bohm, Miss 
Greene; piano solo, a- Minuet, Pad ere­
w ski b. Prelude, Cham inade, Miss 
Reed reading, M iss Greene; P iano duo, 
“ The Poet and P easan t,” M isses Reed 
and Greene.
The first num ber on the program 
proved a fitting  introduction of these 
young ladles as m usicians, and their 
execution of this difficult selection, was 
most creditable, show ing careful tra in ­
ing, as did also, the other piano duos 
which followed. The contralto solos by 
Miss Greene were rendered w ith much 
expression and in a m ost pleasing m an­
ner, the second number, “ Asthore be­
ing more fav o ra b ly  received by the a u ­
dience, perhaps.
T h e reading “ T he M anifestation by 
Miss Reed w as delivered in a  realistic 
and thrilling manner with graceful and 
appropriate gesture, while her second 
selection “ One of Job's Com forters'’ 
w as one of the hits of the evening, and 
convulsed the audience. The piano 
solos by M iss Reed received a charm -
A Money-Saving Event!
In o rd e r  to  c le a r  o u t th e  S u m m e r S u its  th a t  w e h av e  in 
s to c k  for m en  an d  b o y s , w e h av e  d e c id e d  to  m a k e  a b ig  
red u c tio n  on
Everry Fancy S u it in O ur Stock  
For M en  and Boys.
Sale opens W EDNESDAY, Aug. J 9th,
a n d  c o n t in u e *  u n t i l  S a t u r d a y  n i g h t ,  A u g .  2 2 .
D u rin g  th e  above d a te  th e  b ig  fleet o f  th i r ty  o r  m o re  
U .S . w a rsh ip s  w ill be in R o c k la n d  h a rb o r . D o u b tle ss  it w ill 
be y e a rs  b e fo re  so la rg e  a fleet will ag a in  be  a sse m b le d  in 
o u r h a rb o r  a n d  th e  o p p o r tu n ity  to  see th e m  s h o u ld  n o t be 
lost. B y  re a d in g  th e  b a la n c e  o f  th is  ad  y ou  w ill le a rn  how  
yo u  can  ta k e  th e  tr ip  to  th is  c ity , p a y  all e x p e n se s  a n d  h av e  
m o n ey  left. COPYRIGHT 1903 
M1CHAELS.3TERN&C0. 
ROCHESTER, N.Y.
CONSIDER WELL WHAT THIS REMARKABLE REDUCTION MEANS:
M E N ’S  S U I T S  th a t w ere  o r ig in a lly  $ 2 0 .0 0 , now  
M E N ’S  S U I T S  th a t w e re  o r ig in a lly  $ 1 5 .0 0 , n ow  
M E N ’S  S U I T S  th a t w e re  o r ig in a lly  $ 1 0 .0 0 , now  
B O Y S ’ S U I T S  th a t  w e re  o r ig in a lly  $ 1 0 .0 0 , n o w  
B O Y S ’ S U I T S  th a t w e re  o r ig in a lly  $ 8 .0 0 , n ow  
$ 6 .0 0 , now  
$4  00 , now
W h ite  an d  F a n c y  V e s ts  a t  a  g re a t d is c o u n t from  r e g u la r  p rices .
O u r  g u a ra n te e  is y o u r  s a fe g u a rd  now  as  ev e r.
Y o u  ca n  b uy  a n y  S tra w  H a t  in o u r s to re  a t o n e -h a lf  th e  o r ig in a l p ric e .
B O Y S ’ S U I T S  th a t  w ere  o r ig in a lly  
B O Y S ’ S U I T S  th a t w e re  o r ig in a lly
S t  0 .0 0  
1 2 .0 0  
8 .0 6  
8 .0 0  
0 .4 0  
4 .8 0  
3 .2 0
C l 6 t h i e b s  a n d  O u t f it t e r s  .I
Ing rendition a t her hands, and showed 
that her reputation as one of the finest 
pianists at K e n t ’s H ill, w as merited. 
The violin num bers by Miss Greene 
were well received, and gracefu lly  and 
sk illfu lly  executed.
/The reading “ John H arding” w as de­
livered by M iss Greene with much feel­
ing, she entered fu lly  into the spirit of 
the poem, and ca rry in g  her audience 
with her, w hile her second reading 
which w as o f a  hum orous nature, and 
depicted the reception of the new m in­
ister by the hired girl under the Im­
pression that he w as a book agent or 
peddler, w as m ost entertaining.
E v ery  num ber on the program  was 
received with applause, and all those 
ho attended can  recommend the en­
tertainm ent given by these young la­
dles as one of m uch merit, and excel­
lence, and they should have no difficul­
ty In securing other engagem ents in
this vicinity.
Penobscot V iew  G range realized a 
neat sum  from the recital.
Proper Shoes 
For
M e n ’s Feet
The one absolutely neces­
sary th in g  about shoes is 
th a t they shall fit. Unless 
they f i t  you feel “ slouchy,”  
w a lk  c lu m sily , dragg ing the  
feet along, because they are  
t ire d — A ll because you  
bought shoes w ith o u t re­
gard to f it .
The KO N Q U ER O R
Shoe is one wo cun recom m end. 
The nam e tits the shoe. B u ilt 
w ell inside and out, look  w ell 
tram ping abou t, w ears w ell, 
easy and neat, long lived , lig h t 
on tiie feet.
$4.00, $3.50 and $3.00
YOU W IL L  L IK E  TH EM  IE  
YOU O.M 'E W EAK T H E M .
I The F R A N K L IN
f T he best possible shoe lor the 
[ m oney e v e r  m ade. T h is bus 
been proven by the severest 
tests. M ade lor weur, although 
neat and attractive  lo ok in g, 
llu s sty le , w ear and are cheap.
$2 00 and $2.50
i W entworth &  Co.
It OlT. T H O R N D IK E  H O TE L
C ITY  O F RO C K LA N D
Municipal Coal Supply
A dvertisem ent tor Bids
Sealed proposal* will be received by the Joint
coal, ruu o f m iue, oue'huudred aud titty <160> 
tous for im m ediate delivery: the balance of oue 
buudred (100) tous to be delivered us boon after  
February 15. 1004, a* the Committee ou City 
Property may direct.
F ifty (CO) torn* of egg coal for immediate 
delivery.
▲11 bid* to be le ft  at the store of Orel E. Da 
vie*. 301 Mai u Street, Hock laud. Maine, before 
12 o’clock, uoou, ou Tuesday. A ugust 18. 1903.
The Committee reserves the right to reject 
auy or all bids received.
D U E L E . D A V IE S .
Chairmau. Committee on City Property, 
ltocklaud, Maiue, August 11,1003. 05
T here will be a  special m eeting of the 
Board of T rade this F rid a y  evening in 
the common council rooms. Business 
of Importance, in relation to the com­
ing o f  the w arships here next week, 
will be discussed. E v e ry  business man 
should be present.
The increasing popularity of the 10.10 
train, or gilt-edged lim ited a s  It is 
known in railroad parlance, Is shown 
by the fa ct  that it has been necessary 
to add another parlor car, m aking 
three w hich w ill be attached to this 
train as  It leaves Bath.
E. B. Hastings A  Co.
O U R  A U G U S T  S A L E
B L A N K E T S
Is A lw ays Well Known for 
G R E A T  V A L U E S
T h e  p ro b a b ili tie s  th is  y e a r  a ll p o in t  to  
m u c h  h ig h e r  p rices in  th e  a u tu m n . A n y  o ne  
fa m ilia r  w ith  th e  g re a t  a d v an c e  in  c o tto n  a n d  
w ool k n o w s it m ea n s  h ig h  p rice s  w h e re  e a r ly  
b u y in g  h a s  n o t been d o ne . T h is  S a tu rd a y  w e 
w ill g iv e  o u r  c u s to m e rs  th e  ben efit of low  p rice s  
p a id  fo r g o o d s  o rd e re d  la s t  J a n u a ry  a n d  F e b ­
ru a ry .
A  Word to the Wise is Sufficient.
Low  prices now mean h igher prices 
w hen trade is more active la te r on-
; This Saturday W e  W ill S e ll
_  C a s e  io o  p a irs  H a n d s o m e  W h i t e  Bla n k et s , r e d  o r
■  b lu e  b o rd e rs  10-4 size  fo r 50 cts. a  pa ir.
|  A ca se  L ig h t  G re y  B l a n k e t , re d  o r  b lu e  b o rd e rs  fo r 50 
_  c e n ts  a p a ir .
B  T h e s e  a re  p ric e s  th a t c a n n o t be m a d e  la te r  in th e  sea so n .
1 As a Special Feature for This Sale
■  W e  w ill o ile r  a  H a n d s o m e  W h it e  B l a n k et  11-4 size ,
■  l ig h t b lu e  o r  r e d  b o rd e r  for $ 1 .5 0  a pa ir.
T h i s  is th e  g re a te s t  b a rg a in  e v e r  o ffered  in a b la n k e t.
100 p a irs  so ft fine C otton  Bla n k ets  ju s t  r ig h t  for e a r ly
®  fa ll 11-4 size  98  c e n ts  a pa ir .
|  50 p a irs  F ig u red  and St r ip e  Bla n k ets  m ad e  for H o m e
— D re sse s , B a th  R o b e s , e tc .,  lig h t g re y , b ro w n s, ta n s  an d  
“  b lu e s , $1 .25  ea c h .
■  50 p a irs  e x t r a  fine W ool Bla n k ets  h a n d so m e  b o rd e rs , 
_  w ide  s ilk  b in d in g  m a d e  to  se ll for $5 o u r  p r ic e  fo r th is  sa le
■  $3 .98 . _________________________ _ i
THE ROCKLAND COTJRIER-OAZETTE: SATU RD AY , AUGUST IS, 1P03 3
THE GOOD LIVER
L ikes to  buy his M e a ts , V e g e ta b le s  and P rovisions  
o f Us be cau se  he kn ow s he w ill g e t th e  B est fo r less  
m oney th a n  he can g e t th e  sam e th in g s  e ls ew h ere .
W e  have as m any good o ffe rs  to  m ake  TH IS  S A T ­
U R D A Y  as on past S aturdays . A ll kn ow  w h at th is  
m e a n s .
A ll o rders  de livered  p ro m p tly .
EVERYBO DY’S COLUMN
Adrertlnsment® In thin column not to exceed
Are linen inserted once for 25 oente, four time® 
for 50 rente.
Calk of the cowtt
Lost and Pound
L OST—On Waldoboro road between Gardiner W lnelow’e and M cIntyre’® store In War­ren, a large cameo pin in gold setting . Finder 
w ill be rewarded by notifying Mrs. Annie Roket
A  LADY’S M ackintosh, Sunday evening l>e- tween H ead-of-the-Bay School house and Keag road. Owner nan have the same by 
proving property and paying charges. 62*65
W A
w
S t.,  Rockl
pply to M 
□and.
to do gi 
s . R. C. MORAN. 62 Summer 
G4tf
CI I R L  W A N TED -C om petent girl for gener- X al housework. No washing or ironing. Apply to Mrs. C. W .GALR, 24 Orange Street.
LAND, 54 Masonic street.
C o m in g  N e ig h b o rh o o d  E v e n ts .
Aug. 10-15—Old Home Week.
A ugust 14—Camden, Library Whist at Opera 
House.
Aug. 15-16—Music Festival at Old Orchard. 
Aug. 17-22—Clara Turner Co. < Concert Grebes- 
t a, a t Farwell opera house.
Aug. 24—Old Jed Prouty at Farwell opera 
house,
Aug. 27.—Groton’s M instrels (Rand and Or­
chestra) at Farwell opera house.
August 28—Annual exam ination o f candidates 
for State School Certificates.
Aug. 18-19—Penobscot View Grange fair at 
Glencove.
Aug. 19—Sunday School Mass Convention at 
Noblelmro campground. . /
Aug. 24—Rockport, Special Town Meeting. 
Aug 25 Camden, Special Town Meeting.
Aug. 25-28—Eastern Maine State Fair,Bangor 
Aug 28—Head-of-tlie-Lake School Aseocia- 
tlon , school grounds, Hope.
Aug. 26—Knox D istrict Lodge I. O. G. T. at 
Sprnce Head.
Sept. 1— "A® You Like I t” at Farwell opera 
house.
Sept. 1 -4-M alne State Fair, Lewiston.
Sept. 5—Jam es R. Waite ’’Other Peoples 
Money” at Farwell opera house.
Sept. 7—Regular m eeting o f City Council. 
Sept 7—Labor Day celebration at Oakland 
Park.
Sept. 8-9-10-11—East Knox Fair, Camden 
Trotting Park.
14—Rockland Public Schools o],
Ing
Apply t 
ckland.
To Let.
w aiting room, good size, good light, good open­
ing for music store, lias a show window 12 feet 
long. Enquire of LORI NO the Stationer, Cam­
den . 65 68
TO LET—Tenement and stable to let at 10 Rockland St. Apply to F.M. SIIAW, Rock­land. 65-68
fJlC
A DESIRABLE RENT—A t 9 Claremont St. /V. Seven rooms and bath ; hot and cold water 
Rent reasonable. C. K. WEEKS. 41 tf
For Sale.
F OR HALE. AT a 1IAK<1AIN-A gnod roll top oak desk. Inquire o f lUBUEL ROB­INSON, 407 Main Street, Rockland. 60tf
SCHOONER FOR SALE — At B icknell’s W harf. Rockland, Sch. Paul Soavey. su ita ­ble for lumber, stone and coal trade: well found 
an d  all ready for sea. Inqulro o f THOMAS W. 
BROPHY, Gloucester, Mass., or CHARLES E. 
BICKNELL. Rockland.__________________ « ltf
story house
____________ ________ _r w il l ’sell on
term s. For further Information inquire of 
E8T NICHOLS. New County Road. 60*67
, Dover.
Sept. 22-23-24 North Knox Fair, Union.
Sept. 28-29-30—Maine Music Festival. Bangor. 
Oct. 1-3— Maine Musical Festival nt Portland. 
Oct. 7-8—Maine Baptist Convention moots 
with Rockland First Baptist church.
F a m i ly  H erndons.
Aug. 14—Hemonway fam ily, with Hezekiah 
Hnmenway, Union.
Aug. 18-B ills  fam ily with Edwin Rowes,I HD,n.
A u g .lS -O x to n  family with Alvin T. Oxton 
>ckv"
Aug 
Aug
Rockland.
Aug. 20, Iaassell and Sweetlaud fam ilies, with 
Myron LassoII, Bearsmont.
Aug. 20—Wilson and Teel fam ilies at .Mrs. 
Lucy Ann Teel’s, Glenmere.
Aug. 20—G ilchrest fam ily at W iley’s Corner. 
Aug. 2 0 -S 'a rre tt and Spear fam ilies at Reun­
ion Grove. Warren.
Aug. 20—Sliibles fam ily at Oakland.
Aug. 25—Maxey fam ily at UtopiA Park, War-
Aug. 25—Ulmer family at Ulmor grovo, Ran­
kin St.
Aug. 2«H-Fogler fam ily at Geo. F . Dunbar’s, 
Rockport.
Aug. 26—Vinal fam ily at Oakland.
Aug. 28, Upham fam ily at Oakland.
Sept. 2,—Pascal A ssociation, W. S. It. ( , in 
Thomaston.
Aug. 26—Kallocli fam ily at Daniel K ellers’, 
W es. Rockport.
Aug. 26— Calderwood fam ily  at Town Hall, 
Vlnalhi
F
oasy i 
ERN
North Main street, stable connected  
be sold furnished or unfurnished. Terras reas­
onable. A pply n ex t door o f Mrs. Coffin. 55
over 1100 pounds. Sound and in good con 
tlon . A good trade. New York 6 A. 10 Cent 
Store, Rockland. 58tf
two story house,
Cedar street. Apply 
IE  BIRD, Rockland Highlands.
43tf
F OR SALE—F inest lino sw itches $1 up. A l­so Crimps. Electric Hair Drying Machine, H ot or cold air. Dries in five minutes. ROCK­
LAND HAIR STORE, next door North o f F u l­
ler  &. Cobb. 36-tf
West Warren
A ug. 27—Burton and Robinson fam ilies at 
Oakland Park.
Aug. 28—H ew ett fam ily at Penobscot View 
Grange Hall, Glencove.
Sept. 1—Tolmau fam ily at Jason Packard, 
Rockville.
Sept. 2—Payson fam ily at Farmer’s hall K. 
Union.
Sept. 2— Ingraham family a t Oakland Park.
Sept. 2—Simmons fam ily at Sewell Colby’s, 
South M ontville.
Sept. 3, Young fam ily, town hall, L incoln­
ville.
Aug. 25. A luinri A ssociation, Warren Aca­
demy anu Warren High School a t Reunion 
Grove. Warren.
Sept. 1, Robbins fam ily. Reunion Grove, War-
Aug. 26 -Horrick fam ily, at home of David L, 
Herrick, B elfast.
FOR SALE—Two and one half story house Situated a t corner of Pine aud Gleason Htreets, Thomaston : in due cond ition; will sell 
i easy terms or will exchange for property in
Capt. Peter Richardson has moved 
from  W illow  street to 13 P ark  street.
W alter M. Penvey o f Som erville and 
Ida J. M ayhew of Rockland have filed 
Intentions of m arriage.
Ivanhoe Temple o f Rnthbone Sisters 
will have a picnic at Oakland, W ednes­
day, the 19th.
Yacht TekJa, commanded by Capt. 
(loss of this city. Is being painted nt 
the South M arine R ailw ay.
The North A tla n tic Squadron will 
surely a tta ck  Rockland next week. 
And It will ju st as su rely capture It.
Charles T. Saul, well known to our 
people, will be In the city  for a few 
weeks, closing his office In Boston while 
here.
John C. Chase o f H averhill, Mass., 
the first Socialist to be elected a m ayor 
In this country, will speak In Post O f­
fice square nt 7.80 Satu rday evening, 
and will also speak at U topia Park 
Sunday afternoon.
The Street R a ilw a y  Is Improving the 
roadbed of Its track  on Camden street, 
and has made some alterations on the 
M averick Square siding. A  w aiting 
station Is being built at the corner of 
Cam den street and W aldo avenue.
Some residents of the upper Meadows 
desire to be forewarned the next time 
Fred goes to shoot king birds. One of 
the women In that locality Is minus n 
golden lock as the result of his recent 
efforts, to  sa y  nothing of the great 
scare she sustained.
Ralph W . E. Thorndike who has been 
running as express messenger on the 
steam er C ity  of Bangor, Is now In the 
local Am erican E xpress office, sub­
stitutin g  while the various members of 
the staff have their vacations. L. H. C. 
W lggln Is having his vacation  this 
week.
The Rockland Produce Co. occupies 
Its new quarters In Farw ell opera 
house block and Is now splendidly 
equipped for all the business It can 
handle. T h e store w as last occupied by 
J. F. G regory & Son, but the Interior 
has been remodeled to suit the con­
venience of the produce company.
E x-Sh eriff W . J. Caddy of St. George 
w as in the c ity  this week and received 
a hearty greeting from m any friends. 
Mr. Caddy Is handicapped at present 
by a very lam e leg which w as injured 
nt W aldoboro some w eeks ago by a 
flying granite chip. T h e wound did not 
heal in the accustom ed time and con­
tinues to annoy Mr. Caddy at intervals.
A despatch w as received in this city 
T hursday announcing the death of 
Mrs. Austin Sprague of H averhill. 
Mass. She had m any friends In this 
vicinity who will learn of her demise 
with sorrow. She leaves a  brother, 
E zra Young, of Camden, a niece, Mrs. 
John E. Leach of this city, as well as 
other relatives In M assachusetts. Mrs. 
Leach left for H averhill W ednesday, 
but did not arrive there until afte r  her 
death.
The district m essenger service re­
cently put on by the W estern Union 
Telegraph Co. had nn unusual call one 
day this week, when a ya ch t owner 
asked for a  m essenger to get some let­
ters, telegram s, etc. nt B ar H arbor 
and ca rry  them to Bangor. The errand 
was fa ith fu lly  performed by Charles 
Johnson, who took the steam bont for 
Bar H arbor and then proceeded by rail 
to Bangor, delivering the desired pack­
age In due season.
The store of the Lam son H ardw are 
Co. on Sea street had some unwelcome 
visitors late T uesday night. The first 
delegation arrived Just before m idnight 
nnd w as evidently effecting an entrance 
through one of the w indows when Mr. 
Lamson, who resides overhead, heard 
the nolne and challenged the Intruders. 
A s a countersign they responded with 
three shots from a revolver. Presum ­
ably blank cartridges were used, as 
there w as no sound of strik in g  bullets. 
The police questioned several late pe­
destrians but obtained no clew  save 
that a  tall man w as seen running aw ay 
from the building. L a ter In the night 
Mr. Lam son again  heard suspicious 
noises In the store, but the spirits did 
not m aterialize.
It H. CROCKETT, Wi-ir- ~
1 OSTF1 'WJE3B3TC.-1
C O M M R N C IN O
A u g u s t  ) 7  t h
Moulton. Thompson& MOULTON
----PRESENT----
Everybody’s
F avo rite
Clara Turner
In n Matchless L ist o f  Plays, Unsurpassed Vau­
deville between Acte.’ including Prof. 
Hall’® Famous Parf >rming Dog®,
Concert Orchestra. anti a car 
load o f Special Scenery 
HI I 1 KTiHRE
Monday N ight.......................................The Sapphire
My Brother’® Slater
>............. Madam Du Barrl
........Queen of the Aren®
Midnight in China Town 
.............A L ittle Vagrant
Thursday Night
Friday N itrht........
Saturday N ig h t . . .
Saturday Matinee
.......................Where the Sweet Magnolia® Bloom
Prices — 10c, 20c, 30c.
Monday. Ladies' Night— Limited 400 
Matinee—Saturday Only
Don’t Forget
EXCURSION
BANGOR
Sunday, August 16
On Steamer Merryconeag
Steam er w ill leave T illso n ’s w harf, 
R ockland , at 7.30 a. in.; A d am s’ w harf, 
('M illion, at M.’JO a. in.
Farwell Opnra House Orchestra
WILL FURNISH MUSIC
Ticket® on sale at Norcross’ Drug Store aud 
W hitney ® Fruit Store, Rockland; also at the 
Camden Cigar Manufacturing Co., ( ’aniden.
Everyone obtaining a ticket will getaboard.
Tickets —  75c from Rockland 
and Camden.
T h e  W a rs h ip s  A re Com ing.
F OR SALE—Best Sewing Machine Needles, Sewing Machine Attachments and parts for  repairs. Repairing at short notice. F R iN K  
H. W HITNEY, 352 Main St.. Rockland, Maine.
F OR SALE—A Gasoline Launch, 41 feet overall, 9 1-2 feet beam, with 16 h. p. Globe en ­
g in e . For terms apply to WILLIS WILLI AMS 
Cam den, Maine._______________________  31tf
F ARM FOR S A L E -A  large farm of altout100 acres, 1 1-2 miles from Rockland City. F ields in good cultivation , good pasturage, 
handy and convenient buildings. A tine view  
o f  the sa lt water, Helds running to the shore of 
Chickawaukie Pond, a largo lake of fresh water 
A Hue place tor summer residence or milk route 
Terms reasonable, Address W. 8. or S A 
MORTON. Glen Cove. 63«70
niscellaneous.
WANTED—Ladies who aro afflicted with superfluous hair to use Rusiua. Is harinless aud guaranteed to (lo as claimed. 
ROCKLAND HAIR STORE, next door, north 
Fuller A Cobb's. 36t
The big fleet o f w arships which was 
recently assem bled at B a r H arbor and 
w hich will be reviewed by President 
R oosevelt a t O yster B a y  next Monday 
Is com ing to Rockland. It leaves O ys­
ter B a y  M onday night and will sail di­
rectly  for Rockland, w here It will ren­
dezvous several d ays before proceeding 
to the a tta ck  on Portland.
The fleet will probably be here a t 
least three full days— W ednesday, 
T hu rsday and F rid ay— although there 
is nothing official to that effect. The 
new s that the w arships were com ing 
first received Indirectly by Col-
spatches. Congressm an Littlefield Im­
m ediately wrote the Secretary of the 
N av y  for Inform ation but the reply 
had not reached him when this paper 
w ent to presH.
The fleet will take on coal w hile In 
the bay, and one of the large colliers 
Is already In the outer harbor. The 
Maine naval reserves, about 50 In num­
ber, will also em bark here to take part 
In the arm y and n avy manoeuvers.
T he presence o f this Immense fleet, 
containing some of the best w arships In 
Uncle Sam ’s collection will draw  thou­
sands of people to Rockland next week. 
Excursion announcem ents will prob-
lector W igh t from Adm iral B arker and ab ly be made In The Courier-G azette 
confirmed by B ar H arbor de- ’ next Tuesday.
Prof. Rankin 's closing dancing party 
to have been held In Kim ball hall luHt 
W ednesday will be given next W ednes­
day evening.
Schooner Snow Boy Is on a  w eek’s 
cruise am ong the Islands. W alter E. 
Snow, an em bryo captain, has a  party 
of friends aboard.
Oakland P ark  will be a very popular 
resort Sunday. The Camden Concert 
Band, H arry Perkins leader, will give 
a  concert there the entire afternoon. No 
spooches.
The com m ittee on city property has 
advertised for bids on coal to be fu r­
nished the c ity  buildings. The propos­
als are for 250 tons of Clearfield coal 
and 50 tons o f  Immediate delivery. T^ he 
bids close next Tuesday noon.
Capt. Charles D. Slgsbee, the hero of 
the Maine, and the man who w as In 
command of the battleship T exas when 
It visited Rockland harbor, has Just 
become a  rear adm iral. He Is the pres- 
ent com m andant of the L eagu e Island 
N avy Yard.
The torpedo boat destroyer referred 
to In our T uesday Issue as having been 
ashore on Grindstone Ledge proves to 
have been the Decatur. Bar Ilarbor 
despatches sa y  that two blades of one 
of her propellors were broken, anil that 
she went to New York for repairs be­
fore takin g part In the m anoeuvers off 
O yster Bay. V ery  few vessels get aw ay 
from G rindstone Ledge without leaving 
a more substantial souvenir thnn two 
propellor blades.
The em bryo shipyard near the Brown 
w harf a t the Northend was sold nt 
auction T h u rsd ay by D eputy Sheriff 
Heald. Most of the knees were bought 
by Messrs. F letcher and Bicknell. 
There were about 10 tons o f  timber at 
the yard and It wns bought principal­
ly by Thom aston nnd Rockland build­
ers. The price paid for the first 30 
knees wus $2.50 each. T he bed-logs 
had been put In place, but the yard 
w as never destined to get beyond that 
point. T he proprietor Is now In Bath 
w orking fit his trade of sail-m aking.
As a result of the spsclai snlo nt F ul­
ler Cobb's the public library Is en­
riched by >60.
The C ou rler-G atette acknow ledges 
the courtesy o f The Opinion In the u®e 
of Its cuts of the young men prlAtod 
upon another page.
Ralph G. Stone, an employe of the 
Rockland Machine Co.. Is having an 
enforced vacation, due to a broken fin­
ger received while repairing an au to­
mobile. He Is Insured In the U. 8. 
C asualty.
County Commissioner O’ Brl n carries 
a cane which Is rather an Interesting 
heirloom. It Is made of bamboo, has 
an Ivory head, and contains a dirk 
hlch looks ns though It might do sav-
<e execution. The cane w as present­
ed to Mr. O 'Brien's fath er about 70 
years ago by h is ’ associates In Gov. 
K avanagh s council. It Is In excelb nt 
condition, the dirk show ing very few 
traces of time's flight.
The management of the new steam ­
er Monhegan announces a beautiful ex­
cursion trip for Sunday. L eaving T ill­
son w harf at 1 p. m. the boat will pro­
ceed on a five hours’ sail up the b ay to 
Belfast, thence am ong the beautiful Isl­
ands of Penobscot bay, arriving back 
nt Rockland about 6 p. m. The Mon- 
hegnn Is called the fastest excursion 
steam er In New England nnd the 
above-named trip Is certainly one of 
the best.
Co. H will probably not get aw a y  on 
Its hiking trip, ow ing to the delay In 
receiving the new rifles and the fact 
that Capt. Tibbetts had received no 
definite orders up to this morning. The 
members of the com pany are well- 
pleased with the new weapons nnd 
have been using them this week during 
their drill practice. According to the 
only orders which Capt. Tibbetts has 
received, Co. H will go to Scnrboro 
Beach, but It Is unofficially announced 
that It will be stationed at Fort Preble, 
together with the Lewiston. W estbrook 
and Biddeford companies, under the 
command of M ajor John Bird of this 
city. The com pany will probably leave 
Rockland on the 8 o’clock train next 
Friday morning.
Readers of The Courier-G azette will 
be w ell-pleased to learn that this paper 
has the promise of a California letter 
from Everett A. Jones, Rockland’s for­
mer city  treasurer, who has recently 
gone to San Francisco with the Inten­
tion of locating. Mr. Jones writes: 
“ F ig u rative ly  speaking, a stranger In 
a c ity  has about the same experience 
that a man has In his first term of col­
lege life— be must be ‘ Initiated,’ then 
he Is qualified nnd knows w hereof he 
writes. I do not care to write from the 
onlooker's standpoint. I want to be a 
part of the business life, then I will 
tell .vou about It. One fact Is sure, C a l­
ifornia has a grand clim ate, It has been 
said that one cannot live on clim ate 
wholly, but 1 notice where there Is 
a good clim ate there are many people 
and that the needs of people are much 
the sam e everyw here nnd all that 
means business and business brings 
the essentials of life for all. I have 
met m any pleasant people, enjoyed 
their hospitality and their courtesy, 
and I like California's people very 
much.”
SECURITY TRUST COMPANY.
A t a  m eeting of the stockholders of 
the Security Trust Co. w as held T hurs­
day afternoon and the following board 
of directors w as chosen: George W. 
Berry, John F. Hill o f A ugusta, 11. I. 
Hix, Nelson B. Cobb, Sidney M. Bird. 
W . O. Fuller, Jr., J arvis  C. Perry, Wm. 
T. Cobb, T. E. Libby of V lnalhaven, D. 
M. M urphy, John S. Goss of Stoning­
ton, C. S. Staples of North Haven. 
Benjam in C. Perry, M. S. Bird, Cor­
nelius D oherty, J. II. Hupper of St. 
George, Joseph H. Carleton of R ock­
port, E. P. Ricker of Poland Springs.
The new com pany will begin business 
about the firnt of September. It Is ca p ­
italized at >50,000, and has a  surplus of 
$12,500.
BRING your orders for Printing of all kinds to Tu b  Co u kiku-Gazette office. Every­th ing  up-to-date in paper stock and type* 
Prices ju st to all customers.
AUCTION SALE
The subscriber will sell at publio auction
F riday, A u g u st 2 8 , A. D. 1 0 0 3 .
at nine o ’clock iu the forenoou ou the nremises 
on upper (’amtieu street iu Rockland, Knox 
County, Maine.
The personal property of the estate of Jedhla  
« R ipley, late o f said Rockland, deceased, con ­
sisting of Furniture, Beds. Bedding, e tc ., etc.
Alee the R ea l  Khtatk of said deceased con­
sistin g  of a l»rt® lot with house aU(l oottage 
thereou situated on west side o f taid Camden 
street. Terms Cash. .
MRS. HELLEN H. STOWE, Executrix.
Boo'd aud, Maine, Aug. 10, 1903. 64-66
S P E C IA L  B A R G A IN S
A S  L O N G  A S  T H E Y  L A S T  W E  W IL L  G IV E
I F  Z R ,  Z E i 2 3  I
To the purchaser of One Pound of Tea, or Tw o Pounds 
or Coffee th e ir  Choice of the fo llow ing a r t ic le s :
ele-You can alw ays find the most 
gnnt Cut G lass find Sterling Silver at 
Spear & Co.’s, 408 Main street. Their 
line of B rlc-a-B rac Is unsurpassed. 
Look them over before purchasing.
B O R N .
Mil l s—V lnalhaven, Aug. 8, to Mr. aud J 
E verett M ills, a bon.
gPIMNBY—LUtle Deer Isle. July 27, to Mr, aud 
Mrs. jo h u  H. Spinney,a sou.
M A . R . R . I E J D .
B k a zieh - H amilton—Rocklaud, Aug 10. by 
Ilev. C. A. Moore,Sherman L.Brazier and Hauo 
ra Hamiloo, both of Rockland.
Gott—M oKEV-Stouington—J u ly 26, by Rev. 
It. W. Conley, George W. Gott auu Mrs. Addle
. ._______ ton— Thomaston. Aug. 11,
il lUuacoiue. Clifford Hero Spear. . .  A. 11 ' IU I.h u . 'l.l n .-.i
Killlh France. li.rringt.in  bulb uf Warren.
T L » xa au .
an—Helen M.. willow o f tho late Aluiou 
aireil ill year., (i uioutila, l ‘J Gayn
iirPLK -U ookport, July 27. M n. Mary 
iip l., aged 76 year.
E lrlE ltn  -Kocklauil, Aug. 12, Jeunes. I... 
-lrur ul John II.. and Arene. Knowlton) 
iti.rd . treed 2 m outh.. 2A day..
L E -b o tr  l . l e ,  July 3U. larrouao Cole, agod
S « « - B t o n i r r g l o n .  July 18, Peter 1‘oter- 
aeed 53 year..
I*to —HtduiuEton, July 22, infant daughter  
r and Mni. Richard a Weed.
'M E.swav—Wcatboro. Maes., Luther Hero 
iy , a native ol W e.t Rockport,aged 88 year..
H E R R IC K  F A M IL Y , 
he tenth annual reunion of the Her- 
i fam ily  will he held at the home 
Hr. and ilr«. David L. H errick, on 
dnesday, Aug. 26. I f  storm y, the 
t fa ir  day.
Mabel L. Miller, Sec. 
elfast, Aug. 19.
R O B B IN S F A M IL Y , 
be annual reunion of the Robbins 
illy  will be held at Reunion Grove, 
,rren, Tuesday, Sept. 1.
A  tw o .g a llo n  Stoke B u it k ii J au and O ovEit, best q u a lity . 
H alf-d ozen  P int E iilit  J aws and R ubbers.
F o u r O ne  Q uart F uuit  J aiis and R ubbers.
T h ree T w o  Q uakt F uuit J ams aud Kubukuj.
T w o  o r Tbree-Quarl Majolica P it c iieu , and m any other 
articles o f  equal v a lu e ;
18 I be. G ran u la ted  Hugar fo r  $ 1 .0 0  to p a  rebutter* 
o f  Tea or Co/lee. .
SCOTT & CO. TEA IM PORTERS and  COFFEE R O A SIE R S
l iO C  E L A N  D
W A N T E D .
Smart Young Men and Women
for our full business, also u young 
m an un cashier and ussiNtant book­
keeper.
A pply by L e tte r  only, to  
H elp  D ep artm ent.
FULLER & COBB
M RS. ALM O N  BIR D.
Helen Mar, widow of the late Almon 
Bird, died T hu rsday night at the fam ­
ily residence on Cedar street. She had 
been In fallin g health for several years, 
and the decline w as particularly m ark­
'd from the time of her husband's 
leath, which took place In February, 
1902. Mrs. Bird w as born In Jefferson. 
Jan. 24, 1834, being the daughter of 
John nnd Sarah GUiwkes) Johnson. 
H er m arriage to Mr. Bird w as the be­
ginning o f a very happy union, nnd h»*r 
com ing Into this com m unity w as the 
advent o f a  woman who became more 
dearly beloved ns the years passed and 
her m an y estim able qualities became 
better known. Mrs. Bird wns a mem­
ber of the F irst Baptist church, and 
during her connection with It did much 
to promote Its spiritual and social w el­
fare. In recent years h<*r life has nec­
essarily  been of a  more retired ch arac­
ter.
She Is survived by one son— Almon, 
and by two daughters— Mrs. M. H. Su l­
livan nnd Mrs. Elm er 8. Bird, all of 
this city. Mrs. Bird Is also survived 
by one brother— Jacob Johnson of J e f­
ferson, nnd three sisters— Mrs. M arla 
Spaulding of Boston. Mrs. Rosanne 
D ay of Northboro, Mass, and Mrs. 
H enry W ebster of Boston. T he funeral 
takes place at 2 o’clock Sunday afte r­
noon, Rev. W . J. D ay officiating.
T H E  19th M AINE.
T h e annual reunion of the 19th Maine 
Regim ental A ssociation will be held at 
W indemere P ark, Unity, Tuesday, 
Aug. 25. The rallrouds will give tin- 
usual reductions. Silas Adam s of 
W aterville  Is secretary.
CHARLES T. SAUL
O P T IC IA N
818-819 Colonel Bldg
100 Boylston St , Boston
W il l  Be in  R O C K L A N D
Aug. 18th to Sept. 1st
nnd w ill devote n part o f the tim e to 
the FlTTINo o f  G i.aresm. All those 
desiring m y services w ill k in d ly  noti­
fy m e ity  m ail, nnd I w llli call nt you r 
resilience anil consult w ith you frkvc 
o f  ('ll a r o e . A ll orders received from 
Island tow ns, as well us all others, w ill 
receive prom pt attention.
C harles T . Saul
O  P  T I  0  I A  N 65 tiS
V jT F R E E  < 3 -
For the  m onth  of August we  
w ill  g ive w ith
I lb. 50 or 60c Tea. or 2 lbs. 25, 30 and 35c Coffee
One Clothes Basket 
One Picnic Basket 
One Agate Kettle, 5 anil 
0 quart
One B utter Jar, 2 anil 3 
gallnrs.
One-half dozen pin t M a­
son jars
O ne-third dozen quart 
Mason jars
N. Y. Branch 5 &  10 Cent Store
C H U R C H  N O T E S .
The pastor will preach at the Con­
gregational church Sunday morning.
Rev. Horace lla sk c ll of Dexter, Me., 
will preach at the Pratt Memorial M. 
E. Church Sunday morning.
F irst Church of Christ, Scientist, will 
hold services Sunday In Christian 
Science hall, at 11 a. m. The subject 
will be “ Mind."
Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. L ister will 
sing In the Congregational church 
quartet until September. The music Is 
proving a great attraction.
There will be a gospel temperance 
m eeting at the Bethel, Sea street, Sun­
day at 7 p. m. David Upham o f Rock­
port will lead the meeting.
Rev. W . J. D ay returned Thursday 
and will occupy the F irst Baptlnt pul­
pit Sunday m orning and evening as 
usual. Mr. D ay's sudden call to Cam ­
bridge wns to attend the funeral of a 
form er parishioner.
Rev. H. IL Haskell o f D exter will 
preach in the M ethodist church Sunday 
morning and evening. Mr. Hangcorn, 
the pastor, Is to preach at the Aroos­
took Cam pm eeting now In progress at 
Littleton. This Is an im portant m eet­
ing holding over three Sundays. M any 
eminent speakers from abroad add 
much Interest to the occnslon.
The N ew  York 5 & 10 Cent Store are 
m aking preparations for the greatest 
sale In Its history.
SU N D A Y  EX C U R SIO N S.
Tin* new steam er Monhegan, Capt. I. 
Archibald, goes to Belfast and 
am ong the Islands of the bay. T he ex- 
•urslon leaves Tillson w harf at 1 p. m. 
and arrives home alw ut 6 p. m.
Steam er W. G. Butm an, Capt. B u t­
man, takes an excursion to Castine and 
Temple Heights, leaving Tillson w harf 
t 8.30 a. rn.
The excurslbn to Old Orchard Sun­
day leaves Maine Central depot at 7.30 
arrivin g  at Old O rchard at 11.30.
H o w  L ik e !
Is the rem ark we frequently 
hoar w ith reference to cu r pro­
ductions ami to g et that l ik e ­
ness is w hat w e striv e  for. 
T he posing and lightin g  are 
im portant considerations, hut 
our first care Is to sob that tho 
pleturo co rre ctly  represents the 
sitter. W e have som e very 
nobby and abso lu te ly  now 
cards for tho inspection o f our 
friends. A m ong these cards 
is a v ery  d a in ty  cabinet shape 
that w e m ak e up at 93.00 per 
dozen.
M E R R IL L ,
PHOTOGRAPHER,
504 M ain Street, R ockland .
5 FU LLER  &  C O B B f
I f  You Knead
11HEAll, IT IN CERTAIN THAT
You Need F L IN T ’S
W h y  should you Hake Bread a t  
th is  season of the year, or a t any  
tim e, when you ta n  get »weet 
bread of the Baker?
O U lt UHM AD i s  A L W A Y S  M OIST,
C L EA N  A N O  1'H K EEi’T. IT  IS  N E V E R
SO U R , B U T  A L W A Y S GOOD. IT  CAN
RE HOCGHT OF US A T A G R E A T  S A V ­
IN G  OF T IM E . F U E L  A N D  E X P E N S E , 
TO ILLU0TKATM
25 l»ave#  o f Fliul'a Bread oo®U» you 
If yoa uiuku I t :
25 n»®. IMIbbiiry’fc ue«t F lour............. 70t:
5 qlb. M ilk................................................. 30®
Butter .................................................10o6 YeaelCakeu......................................12c
............................................................. 2 ^  i i *
Kai lug ................. ........................ ♦ •«
Y ou  still b u m  to uupply tbu fuel 
and m ake and hak.-filhe bread.
Is au y  thing p lain er Than thin?
GIVE OUR BREAD A TRIAL
F L I N T  B R O S .
U O C K L A N D 63-1*
THE BEST ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
IN THE WORLD
T h e
Peerless
Policy
provides more lib eru lly  for
P artia l
D isability
D iD  I'O VK H S A W iL E K  H A N O E  
tV  A C l’Ih S N T ®  I M AN
A N Y . >111 E H  I’O L K ’ Y
.N U T IIE H E  IS  NO E X 1K A  C IIA K O K  FOR IT 
b l i t  h a lf  in d em n ity  is paid when an 
in ju ry  renders the insured unable to 
transact oue o f his im portant d a ily  
du ties, even  though he is not totally  
diaalded.
O ur L ib ra ry  D ay th is  season * 
3 proved equal to last year.
X k
As a result w e w ill  contribute  i  
J $60 to the P ub lic  L ib ra ry .
X J
W e  add our th a n k s  to the  £ 
|  m an y  custom ers w ho so lib e ra lly  t 
3 assisted in s w e llin g  th is  fund; |
3 also to the  out-o f-tow n trade th a t  £ 
M £ |  w as m ore th a n  w e ll represented, t 
5   g
3 S
W e  shall continue th ro u g h  th is  fX k
3 m o n th  to  give
L IB E R A L  D IS C O U N T SI  £
j  o n  all m erchandise affected by the 
i  favorable w eather.
u n -
£
UNITED STATES CASUALTY CO. |  FU LLER  & COBB
AU Indemnities Increased io percent After 
Third Year.
»tMt»t»  X® ®».®®AW®»t»t®®®®® «».®»I® ®®®® ®®® ®® ®®®®
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C u r e s  N o t h i n g  B u t
Iw illcn rcY O U or von pet your money K. l \d l  ITlo LlSlTl
I n  T a b l e t  fo r m  o n ly .  N O  A L C O H O L .  P r ic e  J O  C e n ts .
THE WOODBURY CHEMICAL CD. Uncorporaf d ' 170 Summer St., Boston, Mass.
h iK  SALK MY W. .I. COAKLEY. ROCKLAND.
Monuments, Headstones, Tablets, Etc.
H E R R I C K  &  G A L E ,  R o c k l a n d .
C E O . T .  H O L T
Eye S igh t Specialist 
3 0 8  M a in  S t. - R ockland , M o.
Special attention given to Aatlgniatlata anil 
all errors o f refraction, GIaarch tnaile to nt 
com plications peculiar to individual cnaea.
C O N S U LTA TIO N S  FR EE
W , V. HANSCOM, M . D.,
& Surgeon ®
------- Gitice 25 r»r«  SI
HOURS—Cl*"1 » •r*i«pV',o' i.
S ta tic  r  ) • .» r.P and X R »* Worn
P r ica .e  , /o ^ .v *  -Rates Reasonable.
Dr. Rowland J. W asgatt
Rouse lonnerly occupied by the late Dr Co.e. 
S3 SU M M ER  RH., RO C K LA N D , ME.
Offic e  H our.*-U n til 9ft. in., 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 
p. m. Telephone connections._________ 65
E. B. SILSBY , M. D.
W ith Dr. Alden
38 M iddle  S t., Rockland
84 6m
Dr. T. E. T ib b etts
D E N T I S T .
Cor. Mam aad W inter Ste.. Rockland.
DR. A. n .  A U S T IN ,
Succeeded by
A U S T IN  A B IC K F O R D ,
JDJEsYTfSTS
4 1 4  M a in IS t  , B e rry  B lo c k ,
ROCKIAND. MAINE. T il
W. H. KITTREDGE
A P O T H E C A R Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles-
Prescriptions a  Sp e c ia lty .
900 MAIN STREET; ROCKLAND
F r a n k  H .  I n g r a h a m
A tto rn e y  and Cousellor a t Law  
1 Limerock Street
ROCKLAND - - - MAINE
N otary  P ublic  Collections
Jam es E. Rhodes, 2d.
C ounse lor a t Law
WILLOUGHBY BLOCK, Ml MAIN STREET 
Ro c kland , M a in e .
T e le p h o n e  3 0 6 -5  92
C R A N K  B. H IL L E R
1 A tto rn e y -a t-L a w -
Formerly Register of Deeds, for Knox County.
Real Estate Law a specialty, T itles exam ’ 
lned and abstracts made. Probate practice 
so lic ited . Collections promptly made. Mort­
gage Loans negotiated.
Office 4a7 ngta
Over Limero
St. Rockland. Me,
ck National Rank.
Chas. E. rieservey
A tto rn ey  at Law .
M2 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND. ME
Agent for German American Eire Insurance
Co., N. ¥ . .  and Palatine Iiuurance Co, (Ld.)
PRO BATE COURT.
Special attention given to Probate and Inaolvet cy 
proceeding*; year* experience in Probate Office
COLLECTIONS MADE.
PHILIP HOWARD. Attorney at Law-
.tab MAIN ST- SOCXLASU.
f jE R R lT T  A. JO HNSO N
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Eecent/p County A ttorney J or Knox County,Me 
F orm erly  of the firm  of
M ortland A Johneon. 42 0  M A IN  HT.
K otk lu u d , Me.
ALL BILLS
Collected promptly any where in the Htate 
Ho costs unless agreed upon. Money sent same 
day collected, outlawed accounts collected. 
Bend or leave bills at my office. All law busi­
ness given prompt attention.
L. D. JO N ES . A tto rn e v -a t-L a w . 
UNION. MAINE.
▲. J . Kuskink. Edwahu A. B uiL«a
A .J . E R SK IN E A CO.,
Fire Insurance Agency,
«1T M A IN  BTUSKT, • ROCKLAND, ME
Office, rear room over Rockland Nat'l Bank.Jj 
Loading American and English Fre Insurance
Vompanics represented.
T raveler’s A ccident Insurance Company of
H artford, Conn.
J A H E S  W IG H T ,
Pari PUo*. ROCKLAND. ME. 
UJLAOTIUAL (J AU AMD STJBA.M 
S 1T7B B
Anri dealer in Fine and Steam F ittings, Rubber 
Packing. Hemp Packing. Cotton Wasta, and all 
goods pertaining to Gas ano Btkam JTiTTIkOS.
Btearn and Hot Water House Heating. 
A gent for BLAKE A KNOWLES BTEAM PUMP
W . S. SMOKEY . .
B O O K  B IN D E R .
B ath , M e.
c .  B . E M E R Y ,
F r e s c o  an d  S ig n  P a in ter
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
TH E F IN IS H  given our monu­ments places them far above 
those usually sold. W e take pride 
in our work, and are loath to let 
the stone leave our hands until we 
can no  longer see room for im­
provement.
KIDNEY DISEASES
are the most fatal of ail dis­
eases.
cm c v ’c kidney CURE111i ULl I w Buara&tiid Remedy
o r  m o n e y  re funded . C on ta in ; 
rem edies recogn ized  b v  em i 
n e n t p h ys ic ia n s  as the  best fo» 
K id n e y  and  B la d d e r tro u b le *  
P RICE 50c. and $1.00.
Will Make 
Affidavit
New L**m of Life for an Iowa 
Poatmaater.
1 Postmsiter R. H. Randal), Dunlap, la.
1 .ays: I m ffered from  lndigettion and r»
I lu lt in f  evils for year,. Finally I triad 
Kodol. I >oon knew I  had  found wba) 
I had long looked for. I am better today 
than In years. Kodol gave ma a  new 
lease of life. Anyone can have my af 
Bdavit to th e  tru th  of this statem ent." 
Kodol digests your food. This enables th t 
system to assim ilate supplies,strengthen 
lag every organ and  res to rin g  h e a lth
Kodol Makes You Strong. 
F n e a n d o a lv b r  I .  C. D i W it t  A 0o .,0h lcM »  
Tbstl.koS U , aoatalasIH  tlaM thsiO s.alsa.
Sold by W . C. Pooler. Rockland
W o u ld  t h n t  w o  c o u ld
SHOUT FROM EVERY HOUSE-TOP
w it h  t h e  s t r e n g t h  o f  u  m i l l i o n  v o ic e *  
th a t
Dr. King’s 
lewDiscoven
1 P I I D C O  <’ouK ha, C o ld * , C o n s u m p t io n ^
I ill 11 t o  H r o n c h lt lo ,  A s lh m it ,  P le u r ln y ,
I*neuuiouIu,t»r 1 p, Hore’fh r o u l  
MONEY SACK IF IT FA ILS.
Price 60c  and $1.00. Trial Bottle Free.
HOTEL E M P IR E
BROAOWAY ANO 630 STREET, N. Y. CITY.
Telephone in Every Room. 
Kooniu V I . 0 0  P e r  D ay  an d  U p w a rd * .
From Grand Central 
station t a k e  c a r s  
marked *• Broadway 
to Fort Lee Ferryr’
and reach Hotel Em­
pire in seven m inutes.
All surface cars of 
t h e  ** Metropolitan 
Transit Co ” pass 
th o Hotel Empire.
The Restaurant of the bm plre is noted for 
the excellence of I ls  cu isine. Its efficient serv­
ice and m oderate prices.
A tine l i b r a r y  of i The Empire has long 
choice literature for been the f tvorite Ho- 
tlie exclusive use of 1 tel for tourists visit- 
our guests. I ing the Metropolis.
W ithin  ton ininutew of ainuHeniout 
und whopping conterH.
Send for booklet. W . Johnson Quinn Prop.
42*67
T H E  M A R V E L  O F  
T h e  2 O th  Century
V ic to r Ta lk ing  
M a ch ine
$ 1 5  t o  $ 5 Q
**MIS MABTEM'S VOICE**
A R o y a l E n te r ta in e r  and  
an E n te r ta in e r  o f R o y a lty
Sings Everything +  Plays Everything
W hy not owu a Victor and  havo a 
T heatre  iu your owu homo
Catalogues Sent on A pplication  
W rite  tor Prices
John C . Haynes &<Co
Ml WASHINGTON' ST„ BOSTON 4^ S41
Foley's honey and Tar
for children,sale,sure. No opiates
(Began In Issua of Ju ly  28).
C H A P T E R  X V II.
P URPOSELY w e entered  M ittau about sunset, which wns nearer 10 o'clock th an  0 In th n t north­
ern land.
The palace stood conspicuous upon nn
Island In the river. As we npproaclieil 
It looked nht unlike n copy of Ver­
sailles. The pile w as by no m eans bril­
lian t w ith  lights, ns tlio court of n king 
m ight glitter, finding reflection upon 
the stream . W e drove w ith a cla tter 
upon the paving, nnd a sentinel chal­
lenged us.
I had thought of how I should ob­
tain  nccess to th is  secluded royal fam ­
ily, nnd Skenedonk wna ready with 
the queen’s Jewel ense In his hands. 
Not on nny nccount wns he to let It 
go out of them  until I took It nnd ap­
plied the key; hut, gnlulng audience 
with Mine. d 'Angoulcme, he wns to tell 
her thn t the hearer of th n t casket had 
traveled fa r  to Bee her and  wnlted out­
side.
Under guard  the  Oneida had the 
great doors ahnt behind him. The w is­
dom of my plan looked less conspicu­
ous ns tim e w ent by. The pnlncc loom­
ed silent, w ithout nny cheer of court- 
lors. The horses shook their straps, 
nnd the postilion hung lazily by one 
leg, his figure d istinct ngninst the low 
horizon still lighted by afterglow. 
Home M lttan noises enine ncross the 
An. the rum ble of wheels uud a bark ­
ing of dogs.
W hen apprehension begnn to pinch 
my heart of losing ray servan t nnd my 
whole fortune In tho nbodc of honest 
royal people, and I felt m yself but u 
poor outcast come to seek n princess 
for iny sister, a guard  stood by the car­
riage. touching his enp, nnd asked me 
to follow htin.
We ascended the broad steps. He 
fave the passw ord to n sentluel there 
nud held wide one leuf of the door. He 
took a caudle, and otherw ise dark cor­
ridors nnd antecham bers, somber with 
heuvy R ussian furnishings, rugs hung 
nguinst the wulls, barbaric  brazen ves­
sels and curious vuses, passed like a 
half seen vision.
Then the guard delivered me to a 
gentlem an in u blue coat with n red 
collar, who belonged to the period of 
the M arquis du  Plessy w ithout being 
adorned by Ills w hiteness und lace. The 
gentlsninu, sta ring  ut me, strangely 
polite and full of suspicion, conducted 
me Into a well lighted room where 
Skenedonk w aited by the fa rth er door, 
holding the Jewel case us tenaciously 
us he would u scalp.
I entered the fa r th e r  door. I t  closed 
behind me. '
A girl stood in the center of this In­
ner room looking a t me. I remember 
uone of Its tlttlngs, except th a t there 
was abundant light, showing her clear 
blue eyes und fa ir hair, the trans­
parency of her skin und her high ex­
pression. She w as all In black except 
a floating m usllu cape or lichu, making 
a beholder despise the finery of the em ­
pire.
We m ust have exam ined each other 
even sternly, though I felt a sudden 
giving way and heaving  In my breast. 
She was so high, so sincere. If 1 had 
been unlit to m eet the eyes of that 
princess I m ust have shriveled before 
her.
From  side to side her figure swayed, 
and another young girl, the only a t­
tendant in the room, stretched out both 
arm s to eateh her.
We put her on a couch, nnd she sat 
gusplug, supported by the lady In 
waiting. Then the tears  ran dowu 
her face, and I kissed the transparen t 
bunds, my own flesh and blood I be­
lieved th a t hour as I believe to this. 
“Oh, Louis! Louis!”
The wonder of her knowledge and 
acceptance of me w ithout u claim be­
ing put forw urd w as around me like a 
cloud.
"You were so like my father as you 
stood there. I could see him aguin us 
he parted  from  us. W hat miracle has 
restored you? flow  did you find your 
way here? You ure surely Louis?"
I sut dowu beside her, keeping one 
bund betw een mine.
“M adame, I believe, as you believe, 
tb u t 1 nm I-ouis Charles, the dauphin 
of F rance. And I have come to you 
Urst as my own flesh uud blood, who 
m ust have more knowledge and recol­
lection of th ings past tliun I myself 
can have. I huve not long been waked 
out of the  tranced  life I formerly 
lived.”
"I liave w ept m ore tears  for the little  
bro ther—broken In Intellect und exiled 
fu rther tbun  we—th an  for my father 
und m other. They were u t peace. Hot 
you, poor child, w hut hope was there 
fur you? W as the person who hud you 
In hls charge kind to you? l ie  m ust 
huve been. You buve grown to he 
such a m an us I would huve you."
"Everybody has been klud to me, 
my sister."
"Could they look in th a t face und he 
unkind? AU the thousand questions I 
huve to usk m ust he deferred  until Ilie 
king sees you. I cannot w ait for him 
to see you. Mile, de Choisy, send a 
m essage ut once to the  king."
The lady In w aiting  w ithdrew  to the 
door, and the royal duchess quivered 
with eager an ticipation.
“ We huve hud pretended dauphins to 
udd Insult to exile. You may not take 
the king unaw ares, as you took me. l ie  
will huve proofs us plain us his Latin 
verse. B ut you will find his mujesly 
ull th a t  u father- could he to us, loruis.
1 think IhcA.- never wus u man so un­
selfish. except. Indeed, my husband, 
whom you cannot see until he returns.’* 
Aguin 1 kissed my s is te r's  hand. We 
guzed u t euch other, our different 
breeding still m uking strangeness he- 
tw een us, across which 1 yearned, and 
she exum ined me.
Instead  of m aking cause with her. 
however, I said over uud over, "M arie 
Thervse, l lu r le  T herese!” like a home­
sick hoy come ugulu to some fam iliar 
presence. "You ure the ouly one of my
fam ily I have seen since w aking  ex­
cept Louis Philippe.”
"D on't speak of Hint mail, Ixmls. I 
detest the house of O rleans as a C hris­
tian  should d etest only sin. I lls  father 
doomed ours to death!”
"B ut he is not to blam e for w h at his 
fa th e r did.”
"W hat do you m ean by w aking?”
“Coming to my senses.”
"All that we shall h ea r about when 
the king sees you.”
“ I knew your p icture  on tho snuff 
box.”
"W hat snuffbox?”
"The one In the queen 's Jewel case.”
“W here did you find th a t  Jewel 
case?"
"I)o you rem em ber the  M arquis du 
T lessy?"
“Yes; a lukew arm  loyalist, If loyal­
ist nt all In these tlm ca.”
"My heat friend.”
"I will say for him th n t he wna not 
among the first emigres. I f  the first 
emigres had stayed n t home nnd 
helped their king they m ight hnve pre­
vented the T error.”
"The M urqula du Plessy atnyed n iter 
the Tullerlea wna Racked. He found 
the queen 's Jewel case and saved it 
from confiscation to th e  s ta te .”
"W here did he And It? Did you rec­
ognize the faces?”
"Oh, Instantly ."
The door opened, deferring  nny story, 
for thn t noble usher who had brought 
ine to the  presence of M arie Therese 
stooil there ready to conduct us to the 
king.
My sister rose, nnd I led her by the 
hnnd, she going confidently to return 
the dauphin to Ills fninlly. nnd the dau­
phin going like n fool. Seeing Skene­
donk standing  by tho door, I m ust stop 
nnd Ot the  key to  the  lock of the 
queen’s casket nnd throw  the lid hack 
to show her proofs given me by one 
who believed In me In spite of himself. 
The snuffbox nnd two bugs of coin 
were gone, I saw  w ith consternation, 
but the princess recognized so uiuny 
things th a t she missed nothing, con­
trolling herself as her touch moved 
from trinke t to  trin k e t tbu t her mother 
had worn.
“Bring th is beforo th e  king," she said. 
And we took It w ith  us. the  noble in 
blue coat und red collar cnrrylng It.
" I lls  m ujesty," M arie T herese told 
me as we passed along a corridor, "tries 
to preserve the  e tique tte  of a court in 
our exile. But we a re  paupers, Louis. 
And, mocking our poverty, Bonaparte 
m akes overtures to him to sell the right 
of the  Bourbons to tho throne of 
France."
She had not yet ad justed  her mind to 
the fact th a t Ixmls X V III. w as no lon­
ger the one to he trea ted  with by Bona­
parte  or uuy o ther potentate, nnd the 
pretender, lending her, smiled like the 
boy of tw enty  th a t he wns.
“Napoleon cun huve no peace while a 
Bourbon in the Hue of succession 
lives."
"Oh, rem em ber tho Duke d'Engliieu!" 
she whispered.
Then the door of u lofty hut unrrow 
cabinet lighted w ith m any candles was 
opened, nnd I saw  ut the  fa r th e r  end a 
portly gentlem an seated in an  a rm ­
chair.
A few gentlem en nnd two ladles in 
w aiting, besides Mile, de Choisy, a t ­
tended. \
Louis X V III. rose from Ills seat ns 
my siste r mude a deep obeisance to him 
and took her bund anil kissed II. At 
once, moved by some slugulur m aternul 
im pulse perhups, for she wus half a 
dozen y e a n  my senior, as a m other 
would whim sically decorate her child, 
Marie T herese took the ha lf circlet of 
gems from  the casket, reuebed up uud 
set it on my head.
For un in stan t I wus crowned in 
M ittau w ith  uiy m other's  tiara.
I saw  the king’s fea tu res tu rn  to 
grunlte and u durk  red stulu show on 
his Jaw s like coloring on stone. The 
most benevolent men, und by all his 
tru lts  he wus one of the  m ost benevo­
lent, huve their pitiless m oments, l ie  
m ust have been p repared  to combat a 
pretender before I en tered  the room. 
But outraged m ujesty would now take 
Its full vengeunce ou me for the uu- 
considered se t of the  child he loved.
"F irs t two peusuuts. Ilervuguu lt und 
Bruueuu, neither of whom hud the uu 
duclty to steal Into the confidence of 
the tenderest princess in E urope with 
the tokens she m ust recognize, or to 
penetrate into the presence," spoke tho 
king, "and  now un escaped convict 
from Ble. I'clugie, u dandy from the 
empire!"
I wus ouly tw enty , und he s tung  me.
“Your royal highness,” 1 said, speak­
ing us I hcllcvcil w ithin my rights, 
“my sister tries to put u good front on
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my Intrusion Into M lttan."
I took the coronet from my head nnd
gave it again to the  hnnd which had 
crowned me. Mnrie Therese let it fall, 
nnd It rocked near the feet of the  king.
"Your sister, monsieur! W h at right 
hnve yon to enll Mme. d 'Angonlente 
your alster?”
“The sam e right, m onsieur, th n t yon 
hnve to call her your niece.”
The features o f  the princess became 
pinched nnd slinrpened under the  soft­
ness of her fair hair.
“Sire, if thia la not my bro ther, wlto 
is he?”
Louis XV III. m ay hnve been tender 
to her every other moment of Ills life, 
bn t lie was linrd then, and looked be­
yond Iter tow ard the door, ranking a 
sign w ith ills hnnd.
The door opened again. W e turned 
our heads, nnd I grew hot a t  tlie cruel­
ty which put th a t idiot before my sis­
ter 's  eyes. He ran  oil all fours, bln 
gaun t w rists exposed, until Bellenger, 
advancing behind, took hltn by the  arm  
nnd m ade lilm s tand  erect.
IIow long Bellenger lind been before­
hand w ith me In M ittau I could not 
guess. But when I saw  the scoundrel 
who had Inld me in Ste. I’elngle nnd 
doubtless dropped me In tlie Heine, 
ready to do tne more mischief, smug 
nnd smooth slinven and fine in tlie red 
collared blue coat which seem ed to be 
the prescribed uniform  of thn t court, 
all my confidence returned. I wns 
Louis of France. I could laugh nt 
nnythlng he lind to sny.
Behind him entered n priest, who nd- 
vnneed up the room nnd m ade obel- 
Riincc to the king, na Bellenger did.
Mnte. d 'Angoulcme looked once nt 
the Idiot nnd hid her eyes, th e  king 
protecting her. 1 said to m yself:
" I t  will soon lie ngninst my breast, 
not yours, tlin t she hides her face, my 
excellent nnele of Provence.”
Y'et he wns ns sincere a m an na ever 
said to witnesses, "W e shall now henr 
the tru th .”
Tho few courtiers, enduring  w ith 
hardiness a sight which they perhnpB 
had seen before, though Mme. d'An- 
gouleme lind not, m ade a rustle  nm ong 
them selves ns If echoing, "Yea; now w s 
shall henr the tru th !"
Tho king again kissed my sis te r's  
hand nnd pluccd her In a sent beside 
his arm chair, which he resum ed.
"M unsieur the Abbe E dgew orth.” he 
said, “having stood on th e  scaffold 
w ith our m artyred  sovereign ns priest 
nnd comforter, is em inently th e  one to 
conduct an  exam ination like th is  which 
touches m atters of conscience. We 
leave it  in his bands.”
Abbe EdgevAorth, fine nnd sw eet of 
presence, stood by the king, facing Bcl- 
lenger nnd the idiot. T hnt poor crea­
ture, nstonlshed by Ills environm ent, 
gazed n t tlie high room corners or 
smiled experim entally  a t th e  courtiers, 
stretch ing  his cracked lips over d a rk ­
ened fungs.
"You are  adm itted  here, Bellenger,” 
said the priest, “to answ er his m ajes­
ty 's  questions in the  presence of w it­
nesses."
“ I thank  his m njesty,” said Bellen­
ger.
Tho nbhe begnn ns if th e  Idiot a t ­
tracted  his notice for tlie first time.
“W ho is the u nfo rtuna te  child you 
hold w ith your right hand?”
"The dauphin of F rance, m onsieur 
the abbe,” spoks out Bellenger, Ills left 
hand on his hip.
"W hat! Take care w h at you say! 
How do you know th a t the dauphin  of 
France is yet among the living?"
Bellenger’s countenance.changed, nnd 
he took ills hand off his hip uud let It 
hung down.
“I received the prince, monsieur, 
from those who took him ou t of the 
Temple prison."
"And you never exchanged hltn for 
unothcr person or allowed him to be 
separated  from you?"
Bellenger swore, w ith  ghastly  lips, 
“Never, on my hopes of salvation, 
monsieur the abbe!"
“Adm itting tliu t somebody gave you 
this child to keep—by the wuy, how 
old is he'?'
"About tw enty years, m onsieur."
"W hat right had you to ussutne be 
w as the duupblu?"
"I had received a yearly  pension, 
inonblcur, from his m ujesty him self 
for the m aintenance of the prince.”
“You received the y early  pension 
through my bund, acting a s  his m aj­
esty’s uluioner. I lls  m ujesty w as ever 
too bountiful to the unfo rtunate . He 
has inuny dependents. W here huve yon 
lived with your churge?”
"W e lived in America, som etim es in 
the woods and sometim es in tow ns.”
"H as he ever shown hopeful signs 
of recovering his reason?”
"Never, m onsieur the ubbe.”
H aving touched thus lightly  on the 
cuso of the idiot, Abbe E dgew orth 
turned  to me.
The king's fuce retained  Its grunlte 
hunluess, but Bellenger's passed from 
shade to shade of bullied confidence, 
recovering ouly when the p riest suld:
“Now look a t  th is  young muu. Huve 
you ever seen him before?"
"Yes, m ousleur, I huve, both in the 
American woods and i* I 'u rls."
“ W hat was lie doing in the  Am erican 
woods ?”
"Living ou the bounty of one Count 
de Chaum ont, a friend  of Bouu- 
purte’s.”
"W ho is he?"
“A French hulf breed, brought up 
umoug the Indians.”
"W hut uuuiedoes he hear?"
"H e is called Lazurre."
"B u t why is u F rench  h a lf  breed 
named Luzurre a ttem pting  to  force 
himself ou the exiled court hero in M it­
tau?"
"People have told him th a t  he resem ­
bles the Bourbous, m ousleur."
"W us he eueouruged In th is  ldeu by 
the friend of Uuuapurte whom you 
m entioned?"
"I think not, m onsieur th e  abbe. b u t  
1 heard a Frenchm an tell him  he wus 
like the m artyred  klug, and  since tbu t 
hour he bus presum ed to consider him ­
self the duupblu."
“ Who wus this F renchm an?”
“The Duke of Orleans, Louis P hi­
lippe de Bourbon, m onsieur th e  ubbe."
T here wus uu expressive movement 
umong the courtiers.
"W us IxjuIs Philippe Instrum ental in 
sending him to F rance?*
"H e was. H e procured shipping for 
the  p retender."
“ When the pretender reached I ’urls 
whut did he do?"
" lie  a ttem pted robbery and w as tak ­
en iu the act and  throw n Into Hte. Pe­
lagic. 1 saw him arrested ."
“ Whut were you doing lu l'uris?'*
"1 was following and w atching  this 
dangerous pretender, m onsieur the 
abbe.”
“ Did you leave Americn w hen he, 
did?"
"The evening before, m onsieur. And 
we outsailed him."
"Did you leave Paris when lie did?" 
"T hree (lays later, monsieur. But we 
passed him white he rested."
“ Why do you cull such nil Inslgnlfi 
cant person it dangerous pretender?"
“He Is not Inslgnlflennt. m onsieur, ns 
you will say when you hear w hat he 
did In Paris.”
"H e wns throw n Into the prison of
Ste. I ’elagle, yon told me."
"B ut he escaped by choking n sacris­
tan  so thnt the poor m an will long bear 
the m arks on his throat. And the first 
th ing  I knew he w as high In favor w ith 
the M arquis du Plessy. nnd Bonaparte 
spoke to him, nnd tlie police laughed at 
com plaints lodged against him ."
“W ho lodged coraplnlnts against 
him?"
“I did. m onsieur.”
“B ut he wns too powerful for you to 
touch ?"
"H e w as well protected, m onsieur 
the abbe. He flaunted. Willie (the poor 
prince nnd m yself suffered Inconven­
ience and fared hard”—
"The poor prince, you sny?"
"W e never hail n fitting allowance, 
m onsieur." Bellenger declared aggres­
sively. “Y’et w ith  little  or no inenns I 
tried to bring th is  pretender to  Justice 
nnd defend his m ajesty 's  throne.”
"Pensioners nre not often so outspo­
ken In their d issatisfaction ," rem arked 
tlie priest.
I laughed ns I thought of the  sh ifts  
to which Bellenger m ust have been 
put. Abbe Edgew orth w ith m erciless 
dryness inquired;
"IIow  were you aide to post to Mit­
tau?"
“ I borrowed money of a friend in 
Turls. monsieur, trusting  tlint Ids mid- 
est.v will requite me for my services.’*
“But why was it uecessury for you 
to post to M ittau, w here this pretender 
would certainly meet exposure?"
“ Because I discovered th a t he car­
ried w ith him a casket of the m ar­
tyred  queen's Jewels, stolen from  the 
M arquis du Plessy."
"IIow  did the M arquis du Plessy oh- 
tain possession of the queen 's Jewels?”
"T hat I do not know.”
"B ut tlie Jewels a re  tlie law ful prop­
erty  of Mine. d’Angoulcme. He m ust 
have known they would be seized."
“I thought It necessary to bring  my 
evidence ngninst him. m onsieur."
"T here was little danger of his Im­
posing himself upon the court. Yet 
you are  ra th e r to he commended than  
censured, Bellenger. Did this preteud- 
er know you were 111 Purls?"
"H e saw  me there."
"M any tim es?”
"A t leust twice, m onsieur th e  abbe.”
"Did he uvold you?”
“I avoided him. I took pains to keep 
him from  knowing how 1 w atched 
him.”
“Y’ou sny he flaunted. When he left 
P aris  for M ittau wus the fac t gener­
ally reported?”
“No, m onsieur."
"You learned It yourself?’’
"Yes, m onsieur."
“But he m ust have known you would 
pursue him.”
“H e left w ith g rea t secrecy, mon­
sieur tlie ubbe. It w as given out th a t 
he w as merely going to the country .”
"W h at m ade you suspect he w as 
coming to M ittau?"
"H o hired a strong post chaise  and 
m ade m any preparutlons.”
"B ut d idn 't his friend the M arquis 
du Plessy discover the robbery ? Why 
d idn 't ho follow and take the th ief?"
“Dead men don’t follow, m onsieur 
the abbe. The M arquis du  Plessy hud 
a duel ou his liuuils and was killed tho 
day a fte r  th is  la tzarre  left Purls."
Of all Bellenger’s absurd  fabrications 
this story wus the m ost ridiculous. I 
luughed aguin. Mme. d'Angoulcm e 
took her hands from her fuce, and  our 
eyes m et ouez Instunt, bu t the  idiot 
whined like u dog. She shuddered  uud 
covered her sight.
The priest tu rned  from  Bellenger to 
me w ith u fa ir uiluded expression uud 
inqu ired ;
“ W hut have you to say?”
I hud u g rea t deal to say, though the 
only hearer I expected to convince wag 
my sister. If she believed iu me I did 
not care  w bethiT  tho o thers believed or 
n o t  1 wus going to begin w ith Luke 
George, the m ountain uud the fog, and 
Bellenger's four of me uud his rage 
when Louis Philippe told him  the lur- 
ger portion of the money sent from  E u ­
rope wus given to me.
Facing M arie Therese therefo re  In­
stead  of the Abbe Edgew orth, 1 spoke 
her name. She looked up once more. 
And lnsteud of being lu M ittau I was 
suddenly ou u balcony u t Y’ersuilles!
T he n ight landscape, chill uud dim, 
stre tched  beyond a m ultitude of roar­
ing m ouths, coarse lips, flam ing eyes 
Illum inated by torches, the heads o rn a­
m ented w ith a th ree  colored thing 
stuck Into the cups. My hand stre tched  
out for support uud m et the  tig h t clip
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great inverting public take advantage of the opportunities that are ■  
continually before them. It is invariably the custom of the every-day in­
vestor to wait until the bold and brainy men have demonstrated to them that they 
have something that is remarkably goorj, and after so demonstrating sell the same st 
a much higher price to the investing public than they themselves have purchased it 
for. It is right and proper that the men who have the boldness and courage to  
develop these enterprises while in their infancy should renp most of the benefit, 
hut why should the investor wait until the prices are so high that there is hut little if  
anything left for him? Why not he hold? Why not he a pioneer? Why not get ’ 
in at the bottom and come to the top and get a part of the thick cream instead of 
waiting while it is taken off by others? The principal and almost the only thing for 
the average investor to do is to satisfy his own mind as to the character of the men 
with whom he is to become interested : are they honest, are they capable?
In calling your attention to the opportunity for investing in the mines owned 
by the
B O STO N -TERR A C E COPPER M IN IN C  CO.
we desire to say, and invite you to satisfy yourself of the fact, that the management 
is in the hands of honest and capable men, and that they are willing to let you share 
with themselves in one of the greatest opportunities that will ever he offered to the 
investing public. Not a prospect that they want you to develop, hut a mine they have 
developed with their own money and brains, only waiting the completion of the new
SO U TH ER N  P A C IFIC  SYSTEM
to bring into the market one of the richest mining camps in that fahnlouslv rich 
state of Utah, which has been known of for years, but which wns inaccessible until 
the new railroad wnshnilt at the expense of millions of dollars. The Boston-Terrace 
Copper Mining Co. lias been patiently wailing for the final conaummation of this road, 
and in the meantime hna been for the pnst four years going nn with the development 
work of their properties ao that, upon the completion of the road, anil its manage­
ment assure us that they will he ready to haul our ores in about four months, the 
Boston-Terrace Copper Mining Co. will be in a position to ship orc continuously to 
the smelters at Sait Lake City, and be nble, from that time on, to pay dividends, not 
on a great capitalization,— for this company is only capitalized for fioOO.OOO, lint, 
probably, on the most conservative capitalization of any mining company in the state 
of Utah. We are offering the stock to the investor at 7 0 C .  per shnre, full paid 
and non-assessahle. Par value fil.OO. We believe that it is the greatest and safest 
opportunity now before the public to accumnlatc n fortune, not in the future, but 
Ik the immediate present. I t  is not a prospect hut is a mine fully developed and only- 
waiting for the ears to carry the ores to the smelters — ores which, aeeording to 
the greatest mining expert in the state, Mr. Don Maguire, assay from $23.84 
to over $1,100 per ton in gold, silver, lead, and copper.
I f  you are interested and wish to take advantage of this golden 
tunity, or if  you wish additional information, address
CHAS. T. BIRCHARD & CO., Fiscal Agents, 63 Slate SI., Boston.
1
of my m other's lingers. I knew th a t  
she wns tow ering betw een Marie T he­
rese nnd me, a fenrless p alp itating  s ta t­
ue. The devilish roaring mob shot 
nbove Itself a forced, adm iring, p ierc­
ing cry, "Ixmg live the queen!" T hen 
all becam e the hum m ing of bees, tlie  
vibration of n string—nothing!
(To be continued).
W o m e n  In  P o l i t i c  A ITnlm .
W hen women have spent years o f
tim e anil work In preparation  they  
have an absolute rig id  to use th e ir  
equipm ent In earn ing  a livelihood and  
providing for m isfortune or old ngo. 
To refuse them  tills opportunity  nnd 
fotnpel them  Io let th eir nhllltles lie  
dorm ant while they w ait for it possi­
ble m arriage which may or may not 
relieve them of this responsibility won 
n cruelty  of the pust which has alm ost 
disappeared. The s ta te  and society n t 
large nre now slowly learning Unit wo­
men are  nlso uhle to give u valuable- 
and milch needed service to them, and  
soon they will not accept It g rudging­
ly, ns at present, lad will welcome mid 
even dem and It. And all women will 
know In lim e w hat m any of them  r" 
alize now—th at their governm ent bate 
not fulfill!<1 Ils whole du ty  In sim ply 
perm itting  them  to m ake a living, l a d  
tliut Justice dem ands It should give 
them, lu addition, a voice Iu its coun­
cils anil a p a rt 111 Ils adm inistration . 
The s ta te  itself eventually  will h ave  
sullielent confidence lu the Judgment- 
ab ility  and patriotism  of its women t<> 
acknowledge fully th eir value nnd. 
their necessity In public a If a irs.—Chi­
cago Tribune.
B r i t i s h  W o m e n  W h o  W o r k .
The British c 'lisu s  of 1001 re tu rn s
one woman as a dock laborer ami an 
other as a paver. T lie r e  are live fe 
male farm  servants returned ns in 
charge of horses, while four women 
nre working as hrleklnj—rs. four as holl­
er m akers, two as locksm iths anil one 
as a copper smith. Women brew ers 
num ber nearly  10O and women build­
ers 177, while tlie ligh ter "m en," bnrge- 
men, seamen, boatm en and pilots of tlie  
fa ir  sex run Into several hundreds.
D r ie d  O u t  C a k e .
I t  Is snld th a t cake which Is begin 
nlng to dry out tnuy be "freshened up" 
In tills w ay: P u t It Into n tin pall o r 
dish th a t has a cover, w ring  a napkin 
lightly out of hot w nter, spread It over 
tlie top nnd put the cover on tightly . 
Leave th is  overnight, and  In. tho m orn­
ing tho cake will ba fresh, w ithou t 
dam pness of clamminess.
R u m  the Best
FOR SALE BY
AJ.BIRD&CO.
P r i e e s — as Low  as a n y ­
body’s. Never undersold.
T e le p h o u e  3 6  2J
ROCKLAND, WE.
DENTISTRY
Special low prices at thelDamon 
Dental Company
Extracting free where sets are ordered
W e defy a ll Com petition in prices 
and q u a lity  of w ork
Damon method of painless ex­
tra c tin g  ahead ot a il others
Sign of n’ 
the Big U S
D D D D D
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: SA TU R D A Y , AUGUST *10. 1*03 l i
The P re m iu m  L is t
O ffered to  P rize  S eekers by  th e  N o rth  K ncx  A gricu l­
tu ra l and  H o rtic u ltu ra l Society .
E xtensive preparations are being 
m ade for the annual exhibit of the 
N orth K n ox A gricultu ral and H orti­
cu ltu ral F a ir  to be held In Union. 
T uesday, W ednesday and Thursday, 
Sept. 22. 23 and 24.
F irst  D ay— Tuesday, Septem ber 23.— 
A day of preparation. All the officers 
o f the Society will be found upon the 
grounds to assist any and all exhibitors 
In the arrangem ent nnd display of their 
products. M embership tickets can be 
secured of the T reasurer nnd as many 
na can are requested to obtain them on 
this day. At the S ecretary ’s office In 
the hall entries can l>e made and tags 
secured from 9 o’clock a. m. through­
out the day.
Second D ay— W ednesday. Septem ber 
23— A t 9 o’clock a. m., exam ination by 
com m ittees of all cattle, horses, colts, 
sheep, swine nnd poultry.
A t  10.30 o’clock a. m., exam ination of 
artic les In the hall.
A t  1.30 p. m., 2.25 pnce or 2.23 trot, 
purse $150; 2.50 pace or 2.48 trot, purse 
$100.
Third D ay—T hursday, Septem ber 24 
— A t 9.30 o’clock a. m., draw ing of oxen 
nnd horses; train ing of steers; sw eep­
stak es for horses, purse $25.
A t  1.30 p. m., 2.19 pace or 2.17 trot, 
purse $150; 2.30 pace or 2.28 trot, purse 
$125.
R ight Is reserved to change order of 
program . Should It prove storm y 
either day of F air  It will be set ahead 
one day.
P R E M IU M  LIST .
Uaittle D epart me n't.
C lass 1—Tow n Team s— Com m ittee: 
Eben Butler, Chas. N ew bert, N. M. 
Bowes, J. P. Simmons. Elins Davis.
Best oxen, 6 yokes, $6; 2d, $4; best 
steers, 5 yokes, 3 years, $5; 2d, $4; lx*»t 
5 yokes. 2 years, $4; 2d, $3; best 5
yokes, 1 year, $3; 2d, $2.
C lass 2— Beef— Com m ittee: J. G. 
W entw orth, J. C. Morton. H. H. P ay- 
son, E d gar D aggett, S. V. W eaver.
[b-n oxen. $2; 2d, $1; 3d, 50 c.; best 
cow s. $1.50; 2d, $1.
Class 3— Steers and Oxen—Com m ittee 
— W . B. Fish. Joshua S tarrett. Albert 
Sherm an, Elbridge Carroll, Geo. S.# 
Johnson.
Best pair oxen, $2, 2d $1.
Best pair 3 ye ars old steers $2; 2d $1; 
be«t pallr 2 years old -steer® $2; 2d $1; 
best pair 1 year old steers, $2; 2d $1; 
best pad-r calves, $1; 2d 75c.; befit pair 
3 years old, brained, $2; 2d $1; best pair 
2 years old, iro lned , $2; 2d $1; best pair 
1 ye a r  old, itraJned, $1; 2d 75c.
C lass 4— B u lls— Com m ittee: H. L. 
V augh n, Daniel W entw orth, J. D. 
Morse. F. S. Burgess, E. A. Sldellnger.
Best 2 yeaj® old and over, Jersey, 
Dunham, A yrsh ire, Holstein, o r  H ere­
ford, each $2; 2d $1.50; best 1 ye ar old 
old, Jersey, D urham , Ayrshire, Hol- 
oteiri o r  Hereford, each $1.50; 
2d $1; best bull calves, J er­
sey, Durham , A yrsh ire, Holstein, 
or H ereford, each  $1; 2d 75c. Best 
grade bulls, 3 y<«u® old and over $1.50; 
2d $1; best grade bulls, 2 yean® old 
$1.50; 2d $1; host grade bull, 1 year old, 
$1; 2d 50 c . ; best grade bull ca lf $1; 2d 
50c.
C lass 5— M atched Oxen nnd Steers— 
Com m ittee: E. A. Johnson, N orris Slde- 
llrfger, W ill N ewbert, B. F. Merrifield. 
W illard  Leach.
B e st oxen $1.50; 2d $1; best steers, 3 
ye a rs  old, $1.50; 3d $1; best steei®, 2 
years old, $1.50; 2d $1; best steers, 1 
ye ar old, $1.50; 2d $1; best ca lv es $1; 
2d 50c.
Class 6—Cow s and H elfers—Com m it­
te e :  H . B. Bowes. D anforth Martin, 
Ed. Itoy, Llew ellyn  Munk, Lefilie Mor­
ton.
Best cow®, Jersey, Durham , A y r ­
shire, Holeteln, or Hereford, each, $2; 
2d $1; best -heifers, 2 yeans old, Jersey, 
D uriiam , A yrsh ire, Holstein, or H ere­
ford, eaeih $1.50; 2d $1; best heifers, 1 
y e a r old, Jersey, Durham , Ayrshire, 
H olstein, o r  Hereford, each $1; 2d 50c.; 
best grade cow®, Jersey, D urham .A yr- 
fihire, Holstein, o r  H ereford, each 
$1.50; 2d $1; best grad e heifers, 1 and 2 
years old, Jetrsey, Durham , Ayrshire, 
H olstein, o r  H ereford, each $1.00; 2d 
50c; best calves, Jersey, Dunham, A y r ­
shire, H olstein, or 'Hereford, each $1; 
2d 50c.; best calves, grad e or native $1; 
2d 50c.
Class 7— H erds of Cattle— Committee: 
F ra n k  W entw orth, Silas Upham, Alden 
Rokes, Oscar B ryant, G. C. Howes.
Seven head or more, five o f which 
nvust be breeding anim als, $5; 2d $4; 
3d $3.
D raw in g  D epartm ent.
Class 8, D raw ing— Com m ittee: J. P . 
Simmons, A lbert Sherman, Ellas Davis, 
S ylvester Overlock. J. F. Bryant.
Best oxen, 6 ft. 10 In. and over $5; 2d 
$3; 3d $1.50; best oxen under 6 ft, 10 In. 
$4; 2d $3; 3d $1.50; beHt steers, 3 yenrs 
old $3; 2d $2; 3d $1; best steers 2 years 
old $2; 2d $1; 3d 50c; best pair horses, 
1100 lbs. und over $5; 2d $3; 3d $1.50; 
best pair horses under 1100 lbs. $4; 2d 
$3; 3d $1.50.
Sw eepstakes for horses und oxen. 
Judges to be announced Inter. Open to 
all. Purses $25; divided 50, 25, 15, und 
10 per cent.; 5 per cent, to enter, 5 per 
cent, additional from  winners only; 
three or more to enter.
Class 9— Sheep. Sw ine und P o u lt r y -  
Com m ittee; Ed. Cutting, Geo. Ames, J. 
M. Pease, E lery  Townsend, Ed. M it­
chell.
Sheep: Merino, Cot* wo Id, South-
down, Shropshire and O xford Downs, 
each bleed— Beat buck $1.50; 2d $1; 
best six ew es, $2.50; 2d $1.50; best six 
ew e lam bs $2.50; 2d $1.50; best buck, 
grade, $1; 2d 75c; beBt six ewes, grade 
$2; 2d $1’. best six ewe lambs, grade, $2 
2d $1.
-Swine: B est boar $2; 2d $1; best sow 
With tdx pigs, $2; 2d $1.
Poultry: Best alx geese $1; 2d 50c.; 
best six du ck s $1; 2d 50«.; best six  tu r­
k eys $1; 2d 50c. Hens: Best trio  W hite 
Plym outh R o ck s 75c; 2d 60c.; best trio 
Barred P lym outh  B o cks 75c; 2d 50c.; 
best trio W hite W yandobtes 75c.; 2d 
50c.; best trio  Silver Laced W yan ­
dotte* 75c.; 2d 50c.; best trio  W hite 
Leghorns 75c.; 2d 50c.; befit trio  Buff 
Leghorns 75c.; 2d 60c.; best trio  L ight 
B rahm as 75c; 2d 60c; best trio  Brown 
Legliorns 75c.; 2d 50c.; best trio  Buff 
Cochins 75c.; 2d 50c. A  trio  to  consist 
of two fem ales and one male. P u l­
lets: Ik-st th ree  pullets o f an y above- 
named varieties, each 60c.; 2d 40c. 
Cockerels: Best cockerel o f any above- 
named varieties, each 40c.
H orse D epartm ent.
Class 10— Horses—Com m ittee: Linden 
Johnson, Austin Titus. Alden Robbins, 
Geo. T aylor, Jam es Llttlehale.
Beat fam ily  horse $2; 2d $1; best en ­
tire hoi*se, d rivin g  stock, $3; 2d $2; best 
entire horse, d ra ft stock, $3; 2d $2; 
best breeding m are with foal by her 
side, drivin g  stock, $2; 2d $1; best 
breeding m are with foal by h e r side, 
draft stock. $2; 2d $1; best pair 
m atched horse* $2.60; 2d $1; best gen­
tlem an’s  drivin g  horse $1.60; 2d $1.
C lass H —C olts—Committee— C. T.
Rurgess. Fred D avidson, Ernest H ow ­
ard, Odel Bowes, E d g ir  Gregory.
Befit 3 years old entire .driving stock. 
$2; 2d $1; l**fit 3 years old gelding or 
filly. drivin g  stock. $2; 3d $1: best 3 
years old entire, d ra ft stock, $2; 2d $1: 
best 3 yeai® old gelding or filly, d ra ft  
stock, $2; 2d $1; best 2 yeni® old en ­
tire, d rivin g  stock. $2; 2d $1; best 2 
years old,gelding o r fllly .drivln g stock. 
$2; 2d $1; best 2 years old entire, draft 
stock, $2; 2,1 $1; best 2 years old. geld­
in g  or filly, d ra ft stock, $2; 2d. $1;
best 1 year old entire, d rivin g  stock, 
$2; 2d $1; best 1 year old, gelding or 
filly, d rivin g  stock. $2; 2,1 $1; ts-st 1 
year old entire, di®ft Stock, $2; 2d $1; 
best 1 year old, gelding or Ally, d ra ft 
stock. $2; 2d $1: best su cking colt, 
driving fttock, $1.50; 2,1 $1; best su ck ­
ing colt, d ra ft  stock, $1.50; 2d $1.
Hall D epartm ent.
( ’ lass 12— Preserves, Pickles, Jellies, 
Honey— Com m ittee: S. N. Simmons and 
lady, A. F. Dunton and lady, W illard 
Leach and lady, H. A. H aw es and lady, 
L. M. Staples and lady.
Beat preserves: S traw berry, b lack ­
berry. ra®pl>erry, huckleberry, barber­
ry, gooseberry, cunun't, plum, sw eet 
apple, peach, cherry, cra b  apple,grope, 
citron, tom ato, pumpkin, pear, and 
rhubarb, each 25c.; 2d 15c.; best 
pick lea: Cucum ber, (tomato, peair,
mixed, each 25c.; 2d 15c. Jellies: A p ­
ple, crab  apple, cu rrant, grape, each 
25c.; 2d 15c. Best honey 25c.; 2d 15c. 
Best maple syru p  25c.; 2d 15c.
Class 13— D om estic D airy— Com m it­
tee: F. J. Gusher and lady, Gorham 
Y oung und Indy, E. H. C lary  nnd lady. 
Alden Robbins and lady, W . O. Luce 
and ludy.
B est butter, jar, $1; 2d 75c.; 3d 50c.; 
best butter, ball, $1; 2d 75c.; 3d 50c.; 
best cheese, plain $1; 2d 75c.; 3d 50c.; 
best cheese ,snge $1; 2d 75c.; 3d 50c.
Class 14— Field Crops—Com m ittee: 
Clifton Spear, Myron W entw orth, Man- 
ley Pierpont, V. O. K ellar, R oyal G rin­
nell.
Best *6 bushel w heat 50c.; 2d 25c.; 
best barley 50c.; 2d 25c; best oats 60c.: 
2d 25 .^; best rye 50c; 2d 25c.; best 
bean®, yellow  eye o r pea, each, 60c.; 
2d 25c.; best pe®0 50c.; 2d- 25c.; best 
trace o f  field, sw eet o r  pop corn, each, 
50c.; 2d 25c.; befit *6 bushel cran ber­
ries 60c.; 2d 25c.
Class 15— Roots and V egetables— 
Com m ittee: C. E. Vnnnah, Gilman 
M itchell, Miller B. Hobbs, E d gar C ra w ­
ford, E. V. Townsend.
P’o,tatoe«: E a rly  Rose, Pearl of Sa­
voy, Beau'ty o f  Hebron, T h e Belle, 
Green M ountain, N ew  Queen, C lark 's 
No. 1, E a rly  Maine, best bushel above 
varieties, each 50c.; 2d 25c. B est col­
lection o f  potatoes, one peck a s  sam ­
ple, $1; best bushel R u ta  B eg as 50c.; 
2d 25c.; best bushel carrots 50c.; 2d 
25c.; best bushel o f  stock  beets 50c.; 2d 
25c.; best bushel 'table beets 50c.; 2d 
25c.; best bushel of parsnips 50c.; 2d 
25c.; best bushel w hite onions 50c.; 2d 
25c.; best bushel yellow  onions 50c.; 2d 
25c.; best six pumpkins 50c.; 2d 25c.; 
best six squashes 50c.; 2d 25c; best six 
cabbages 50c.; 2d 25c.; largest pumpkin 
or squash &5c.
C lass 16— F ru it— Com m ittee: Daniel 
T itus, A. W . Bachelder, Algenon A u s­
tin, A lbert Gushee, J. P. Hobbs.
Apples: Arctic, Baldw in, Blue Pear- 
main, Fainuse, F a llaw ater, F letcher 
Sweet, G ravensteln, Greening, Granite 
Beauty, Gano, Golden Russet, H u b­
bardston, H urlburt, K in g  of Tom pkins 
County, Lyscorn, Munson Sw eet, M cIn­
tosh Red, N orthern Spy, Porter, P ri­
mate, R o xbu ry Russet, River, St. L a w ­
rence, Stark, Sw eet Russet, Talm an 
Sweet, T w en ty  Ounce Pippin, Union 
Pippin, W agner, W inthrop Greening, 
W ealthy, Yellow  Bellflower, one peck 
each ns a sam ple 40c.; 2d 25c. best col­
lection of g ra ft  fruit $1.50; 2d $1; 3d 
50c.; best peck pears 50c.; 2d 25c.; best 
peek of grapes 60c.; 2d 25c.; best peck 
of plum s 50c.; 2d 25c best peck of to­
matoes, ripe, 50c.; 2d 26c.; best peck of 
tomatoes, green, 60c.; 2d 25c.
C lass 17—F low ers— Com m ittee: Mrs. 
A lice Sherman, Mrs. Olive Pease, Mrs. 
W illard Leach, Mrs. A da Lucus, Mrs. 
W. F. Hatch.
Befit display o f  cuit flow ers $1; 2d 
75c.; 3d 60c.; best display of pot flow­
ers $1.50; 2d $1; 3d 60c.
Household De plant me nit.
C lass 18—Household* M anufactures—  
Com m ittee: Zera Robbias and lady, 
Clifford H all and lady. W in. Hilt and 
lady, W ill Brown and lady, A lbert R ip ­
ley and lady.
Be»: rag oarpot, 75c; 2d 50* 3d 25c; 
i( » t  n g  rug. braid »d 7 'c ; 2d 50; 3d25; 
beat ra g  rug  hooked, 75c; 2d 50; 3d 25c; 
befit yarn  n ig  75c., 2d 50c.; 3d 26c; befit 
fa n cy  rug, 75c; 2d 60; 3d 25c; best 
silk  cra zy  qull-t, 75c; 2d 50; 3d; 25c 
best woolen c ra zy  quillt 75c.;2d 60c.; 3d 
25c; best patch qull't, 75c; 2d 50; 3d 25c; 
beat outline spread, 75c.; 2d 50c.; 3d 
25c.; best woolen yarn  30c.; 2d 20c.; 
beat woolen mitten® 30c.; 2d 20c.; beat 
Woolen hose 30c.; 2d 20c.; best cotton 
hose 30c.; 2d 20c.; beat crocheted chair 
tidy 30c.; 2d 20c.; best knit ch air tidy 
30c.; 2d 20c.; tx-fit embroidered chair 
tidy 30c.; 2d 20c.; best cra zy  so fa  pil­
low 30c.; 2d 20c.; best tu fted  so fa  pil­
low 30c.; 2d 20c.; best em broidered sofa 
ptWtlow 30c.; 2d 20c.; beat fan cy  ©ofa pil­
low 30c.; 2d 20c.; beat hand em broi­
dered center-piece 30c.; 2d 20c.; best 
Baittenburg lace  center-piece 30c.; 2d 
,20c.; beat fan cy apron 30c.; 2d 20c.; 
beat set ta b le  m ats 30c.; 2d 20c.; best 
drow n Work dolly 20.; 2d1 15c.; best 
hand em broidered dolly 20c.; 2d 16c.; 
beot B attenbu rg  lace doily 20c.; 2d 15c.; 
best knit doily 20c.; 2d 15c.; best cro ­
cheted dolly 20c.; 2d 15c.; best pin 
(cushion 20c.; 2d 15c.
( ’ lass 19— Classed M iscellany— Com­
m ittee: Geo. N ew com b and lady, A. 
P. Robbins and lady, H erbert Sprowl 
and lady, N athan B a rrett and lady, W. 
F. H atch and lady.
Best case o f m illinery $1.00; 2d 75c.; 
beat collection o f  ancient coins and cu ­
rios $1.50; 2d $1.00; beat hand painting 
In oil 60c.; 2d 25c.; beat hand painting 
in w ater color 50c.; 2d 25c.; beat coWec - 
tion o f  bread and p a stry  by young 
lady under 16 year® o f a g e  $1.00; 2d 
75c. t
M iscellaneous D epartm ent.
C lass 20— Sports—Com m ittee: Odel
S T O M A C H ^
SITTERS
To r e s t o re 
v igo r t o  t h o  
system , p r o ­
m o t e  s o u  u d 
sleep und assist 
digestion y o u  
should take u 
d o s e o f  t li« 
B itters before 
each m eal. It 
^will cure 
Sick Headache, 
N ervu u sn e s.
J u d igestiou , 
C o u stip s tio u , 
D yspepsia a m i 
Kldu>-y T ro u b le s  
Be sure to try  
it.
Bowen. Geo. W . Fish. C. S. Coburn. A l­
vin Perry. Geo. W . Fish.
Itafit running boy. 10 year® and u n ­
der 75c.; 2d 50c.; 3d 28c.; boat running 
boy, 15 yenrs or under 75c.; 2d 50c.; 3d 
25c.; beat running boy, 18 years or un­
der 75c.; 2d 50c.: 3d 25c.
C lass 21— G range E xh ib it—Com m it­
tee of three to be announced Inter.
B«ct exhibit of farm  and garden 
crops, fru it, but'ter, cheese, honey, 
household goods of home m anufacture, 
needle-work, etc., tw o  or moi® to en ­
ter. $12. $8. nnd $5.
Class 22— M iscellaneous Com m ittee— 
F irst Com m ittee: S. D. W iley and lady. 
Lew is Hills and Indy, Delmore Cu m ­
m ings and lady. H. E. W entw orth nnd 
lady. W ill Prescott nnd lady. Second 
Com m ittee: U. S. Gushee, A. S. Iyer- 
mond. Geo. Pendleton, Chas. Bartlett. 
Palm er Ryan.
To the first com m ittee will lie re- 
ferred n-11 artic les not classed and pro­
vided for In th e foregoing 11st .o f  pre­
miums except those artic les on the 
fair ground nnd In the fru it and vege- 
tn hie (1 er>a rtm en! which w 111 lie referred 
to (the Second com m ittee. The Arst 
com m ittee m ay recommend gra'tul'tJes 
to the anion n't of $25. nnd the second 
Committee -to the am ount o f  $10, sub­
ject however, to th e  approval o f the 
trustees.
C lass 23— Pratt Food Com pany.— The 
P ratt  Food Com pany, Philadelphia, 
Penn., offer the follow ing special pre­
miums. which wilt l>e on exhibition 
nnd delivered by the com m ittee a t  the 
time o f the F air to the d ra w ers o f the 
same.
Best d isp lay o f wheat, corn.potatoes, 
cabbage, apples, grope®, each, one 50c. 
p ackage P ro tt ’s  Anim al Food.
Best d isp lay  o f canned fruit. Jellies, 
loaf w heat bread, layer ca ke .si Ik cra zy  
quilt, hand embroidered apron, each, 
one 60c. package Pratit’s Poultry Food.
R a cin g  I>epartment.
R aces will be started ait 1.30 o ’clock 
fhnrp each day.
W ednesday: 2.24 class, $150; 2.50 class 
$150. T hu rsday: 2.19 class $200; 2.35
c ln s s  $150.
Officers:
President, E. E. Thurston, Union.
V ice President, W . E. H askell. 
Union.
Trustees. E. E. Thurston, Union; 
W illard Sherman, Appleton; Peter 
Lenfast, W ashington; D. S. Hall, 
Hope; J. W . Dunbar, W arren.
Secretary, Geo. C. H aw es, South 
Union.
Treasurer, H erbert L. Grinnell, 
Union.
Tow n Agents, H. L. Robbins, Union; 
H. C. Pease, Appleton; J. F. Bryant. 
W ashington; M. F. T aylor, Hope; G. 
D. Gould, W arren.
General Agent, E. E. Bowes, Union.
Committee on Arrangem ent of D o­
m estic M anufactures. Mrs. Ed nah 
Bartlett, Mrs. Electa A. Lucas.
D e W itt  In th e  N am e.
When you go to buy W itch H azel 
Salve look for the name D eW itt on 
every box. The pure unadulterated 
W itch Hazel Is used In m aking De 
W itt's  W itch Hazel Salve, which Is 
the best sa lve In the world for cuts, 
burns, bruises, bolls, eczem a and piles. 
The popularity of D eW itt’s W itch H a ­
zel Salve, due to its m any cures, has 
caused numerous w orthless counter­
feits to be placed on the m arket. The 
genuine bears the nnrne of E. C. De 
W itt & Co., Chicago. Sold by W . C. 
Pooler.
U N IO N .
A ugust Pom ona G range will meet
with Mr. P leasant G range, W est R ock­
port, this F rid ay, Aug. 14.
A. T. Jenness of Boston visited
friends In Union nnd Appleton last 
week.
C. R. Dunton and w ife of Bangor, 
have been v isiting  friends In town.
M iss M ary Ripley of Topsham  Is v is­
iting friends and old schoolm ates In 
town.
M iss Ida W hitten Is w orking In the 
post office for H. L. Robbins.
Homer Jones has returned to (’am- 
brldgeport, after  a  two w eeks’ visit in 
town.
John W hite of W atertow n is In town 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
W hite.
Geo. Clouse has bought a horse of C.
R. Dunton.
The houseful of sum m er boarders at 
“ H illcrest” have returned to their 
homes In Portlund.
J. J. Alden and little daughter C aro­
line are m aking an extended stop at 
Cooper’s Mills.
Miss Am anda Messer of Boston Is 
with her sister. Mrs. Jason Robbins.
M iss L ena Grinnell of Camden, who 
w as called here by her m other’s sick ­
ness, has returned home.
Mrs. N ora W eeks and fam ily of E a st 
Boston are stopping at Adrlel W h it­
ney's for a  short vacation.
L. D. Jones, who has been a w a y  v is­
iting for the past three \veeks, return ­
ed home this week and has reopened 
his office. Mr. Jones has been In B o s­
ton, Baltim ore and W ashington, D. C., 
and while aw a y  secured two pensions, 
one for Mrs. Bow ley of South Hope, 
widow of F ran cis K. Bow ley of $8 per 
month. T his w as obtained In about 
Ave weeks, being about the quickest 
time on record. She gets about $150 
back pay, the other pension being an 
Increase for D exter A. Leach of South 
Union from $6 to $10 per month. Mr. 
Leach is very deserving of his Increase 
as he Is unable to do any work of any 
kind. Mr. Jones believes In pushing 
these claim s along so the com rades can 
have the benefits of them w hile they 
are living.
H A R T I N S V I L L E .
Cupt. W lnflekl Hooper went to 
Friendship Satu rday in the steam  
launch Drlgo.
Hudson H. Sm alley of E a st Pepper­
ell, Muss., called on M r. and Mrs. F. 
A. Gould, F rid ay of last week.
W alter B arter has returned tq P o rt­
land, ufter spending tw o weeks with 
his mother, Mrs. M orton B arter, on the 
Ridge.
Cupt. M. J. Bond Is ut his summer 
cottage for a  few days while his vessel 
is discharging a  curgo of hard pine 
from the South.
Mrs. John Bond and fam ily  of 
Brooklyn, N. Y ., Is spending a ten duys 
outing ut their old homestead on the 
Ridge.
H enry S. H arris and w ife of R o x­
bury, Mass. Is at his cottage for the 
month of August.
Mrs. BenJ. Cook and children, with 
friends from Malden, Mass., are here 
for this month und have rented the 
Bert C lark  house.
C. W . Teel of Port Clyde and Miss 
L ilia  Bennett o f M artinsville, were 
m arried Satu rd ay evening, Aug. 8, Rev. 
C. E. Gould officiating.
Rev. C. Is. Gould preached a  very 
able sermon last Sunday morning.
Mrs. J. W . M cIntire has com pany 
from Rockport for a  few  days.
H. S. H arris and w ife of R oxbury, 
Alass., called at F. A. Gould’s  Sunday, 
to see his brother, N. Gardner.
Jdkeph M. Jones spent Sunday a t E l­
more w ith his uncle, J. M. Jones.
Foley’s honey and Tar
'■urea colds, preveats pneumoala,
F R IE N D S H IP
The latest arriva ls nt the Ocean 
Breeze are Mrs. Foley nnd daughter 
M arjorie and Miss Annie Southw lck. all 
o f Hyde P ark. Mass.
Lorenzo Coates and w ife of T hom as­
ton were nt R. R. Thompson’s, Sunday.
Mrs. M ary Luce of Thom aston Is v is­
iting her daughter, Mrs. Nellie T hom p­
son.
D aisy G llchrest of Rockland has been 
visiting  relatives In town.
Miss Meda W allace was In Rockland 
T hursday.
Rev. C. W . McCormick, D. D.. pastor 
o f the First M. E. church. H artford. 
Conn., preached at the M. E. church 
Sunday; subject, “ God’s Secrets.”
Mrs. Sarah G eyer of Som erville was 
at ClIfTonX Bradford's, Saturday.
Mrs. Tlnnle Newbert. a form er resi­
dent of this place, called on friends 
here Saturday.
A social dance was held In Cook's 
hal, Snturday evening. A tkins of 
Thom aston furnished the music.
Miss Minnie Van Huger entertained 
the following persons at a law n party 
at the Ocean Breeze Monday evening: 
( ’ lain L. Flanigan, Sarah Van Dtiger, 
G race M. H avell. Laura P. H avell. L iz­
zie Greenhalgh. Alfred H. Lake, L au ra 
M. Lake, Laura L. Flanigan. Thom as 
F. Pryor. Tee cream and ta k e  was 
served.
C. Bradford took a party to Thom ­
aston Tuesday nnd one Thursday.
Mrs. F. Francis and son Lew is of 
Malden. Mass., are stopping nt the 
H aw thorne House for a short time.
The officers of the M assachusetts Y. 
M. C. A. with their fam ilies are cam p­
ing nt Moody Island.
Misses H aley of Hyde Park. Mass, 
and child are guests of Mrs. M ary 
Simmons.
Charles M urphy nnd wife were In 
Rockland, Friday.
Mrs. M ay Rogers of Portland Is v is­
iting her aunt. Mrs. Matilda J. Cook.
Mrs. Sadie Rlnimons and children and 
Mrs. Adelin Musche of Dedham, Mass., 
are guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew  Simmons.
Mrs. Jennie Hall and daughter M yra 
are nt their home here for a  few  weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Silas M. Brown of 
Staten Island, N. Y ., nre v isitin g  rela­
tives In town.
Miss Annie M. Cook of Boston Is the 
guest of her uncle, Em ery Morton.
D exter Collamore of Brooklyn. N. Y., 
wns a  recent guest at O. A. Colla- 
more’a.
A rthur G. Simmons and w ife of Bos­
ton were guests of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Randall Simmons last week.
Mrs. Tda Fossett and Mrs. E v a  Sim ­
mons of Vlnalhaven were recent guests 
of Mrs. M artin Brow.
Sch. Annie Geel. Cant. T. P. S im ­
mons, took a party of 60 to Monhegan, 
Saturday.
John W lnchenbaeh of Portland Is 
v is it in g  Ills s is te r , Mrs. A. E. W lnchen­
baeh.
P o ts  HU Knd to  It A ll.
A grievous wall oftentim es comes as 
a  result of unbearable pain from over 
taxed organs. Dizziness, Backache. 
L iver com plaint nnd Constipation. But 
thanks to Dr. King's New L ife  Pills 
they put an end to It all. T h ey are 
gentle hut thorough. T ry  them. Only 
25c. G uaranteed by W . H. Kittredge, 
druggist.
N IC K E L  P L A T E  N EW  ST ATIO N . 
Nickel P late trains are now run­
ning Into their elegant new station In 
the heart of Chicago, convenient to 
theatres, principal hotels, etc. and lo­
cated on elevated loop of all C ity and 
Suburban Electric Lines. For ratos, 
etc. see local agents or w rite L. P. 
Burgess, N. E. P. A., No. 258 W ashing­
ton St., Boston, Mass. 61-63
H O U N T A I N V I L L E .
lines of the L atter Day 
•eturned Sunday after 
a few weeks, during 
has been laboring with
Elder J. N.
Saint church, 
an absence of 
which time he
the Saints In several places.
A rthur Hutchinson, who lias been 
laid up for a few days with a lame 
leg, has resumed work again In the 
qu arry  at Oceanvllle.
Mrs. Annie Eaton returned Monday 
from B a r Harbor, where she went to 
view Uncle Sam ’s fleet.
Mrs. Bessie B ray is m aking prepara­
tions to leave for Rockland this fall, 
w here her husband, who Is first officer 
on yacht Senta, will act as ship keep­
er during the fall and winter.
M artha E aton ’s new house Is receiv­
ing Its finishing strokes under the e x ­
perienced hand of Ned Sm all o f Sun­
set.
Lew is Eaton has a boat on the stocks 
which Is the first he has set up this 
fall. He intends to build several this 
season.
Capt. J. E. Smith and Mrs. J. S. 
P ickering made a short trip down the 
bay one day last week and t^eured 
about 400 lbs of fine fish.
T he L. D. S. Sew ing circle met with 
Mrs. Sophronla Saw yer T uesduy a fte r­
noon.
W illiam  McDonald who has been In 
command of a  yacht on the Lakes the 
past season, Is stopping with hlfi fam ­
ily a t R. P. Davis.
Sam uel B ray who Is employed as first 
officer of yacht Senta arrived from 
M arblehead, Mass., Friday, returning 
Monday. #
Mrs. Susan Morey left S atu rday for 
Bar H arbor to visit her husband, Capt. 
It. 11. Morey, who Is employed on a 
yacht there.
F o ley ’s K id n ey Cure  
cure B right’s Disease, 
oure Diabetes, 
cure Stone In Bladder.
11 cure K idney and Bladder Dis- 
i.
ley’s Kidney Cure will cure all 
ses arising from disordered kld- 
or bladder. W. C. Pooler, A tkin s 
cDonald, Thomaston.
EAST SE^RSMONT
It. B. M acKenna of New Y ork  C ity  
is spending his vacation In town.
Fred A. Elm es is home for a couple 
of months.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank P. Brew ster of 
Belfast are visiting relatives lu this 
section.
Jam es B. Orr of Somerville, Mass. Is 
the guest of G. E verett Donnell.
Leo Thom as of Boston is v isitin g  his 
parents, Mr. and Airs. H. C. Thom as.
K a t A l l  You W a n t .
ns troubled w ith Indigestion or 
psia can eat all they w ant If they 
Codol D yspepsia Cure. T his rern- 
repares the stom ach for the re- 
n, retention, digestion and assim - 
» of all of the wholesome food 
nay be eaten, and enables the dl- 
e organs to transform  the same 
he kind of blood that gives 
i and strength. Sold by W . C.
YOU  H A V E  S U F F E R E D  from Piles 
as long as it is necessary. You can be 
cured by using W idow  G a y ’s Ointment. 
Call at your dru ggist's on your wuy 
home. Price 25 cents.
A SPLENDID RANGE
O p p o rtu n ity  for W o rth y  Thom aston  
H ousew ife To W in  A 
G rand Prize.
On W ednesday, Sept. 30, 1903. T h e Courier-G azette in to give away 
a M odel Q uaker Range absolutely free o f charge to some lady in Tnomaaton. 
T he rnnge will he diapoaed of through a V o tin g  ( ’onteat, after the manner aa often 
before conducted in these columns.
A n y woman in Thom aston may com pete, the one having the largest 
number o f votes at the close o f the contest being the winner No other prizes 
will he given.
Thia Range leone o f the handaomept and the most practical o f  any on 
the n nrket. It sells in the hardw are stores for ju st #50.00, ami is ns good ns 
it h  hi autiful. It does no end o f hnsiness with a lew sticks of w ood, as it 
economizes all the heat, and places it where it will do the work insti ad o f pass­
ing off up the chimney.
T here is a flue on the back o f  the oven and on the bottom nnd top, m aking 
an even heat.
T h e bottom over plate is m ade in tw o paita, w ith tw o bolls going through 
the bottom of the n n g e . I f  it cracks you can replace it yourself. T he fire box 
is large, g iving room enough lo keep a coal lire nny length of time. For wood 
it will take a twenty-four inch s lic k , full size o f fire box. It is eight inches from 
ihe bottom o f the grate to the bottom  of the ash pan. T h e ash pan is 15x1(1 
inches. T he castings are extra heavy nnd very sm ooth. T he long center over 
the fire box is in two pieces, no warping or sagging.
W inners can have choice of Ranges to burn wood, or coni, or one that w ill 
burn either wood or coal. The Q uaker Ranges arc now so well ki.own to house­
w ives that a further description is unnecessary.
T he (Junker Ranges can he seen ut the store o f T .W .S ta e k p o le  in T h o m as­
ton, who bus sol I many o f them, and who has ye t to hi nr of any dissatisfaction.
r i U I u E B  O O W T Z E J O T .
It Is essential to tlm contest tlint the names of not less tlmn two contestant* appear anil re­
main actively engaged until the cl« Be. In the event of the withdrawal of all active Mndhlatos 
hut one, there can lx* no contest nnd the prize will lie withdrawn.
A coupon will l»e printed in each ami every issue of The Courier-Gazette, until and 
including . uesdny, Sept 29. 190.1. which will contain the Inst coupon. The contest will close 
nt this paper's business olllce nt (I o’clock p. in. the follow ing Wednesday, Kept. .in. 
The /o te s  will be counted by a com m ittee representing the leading contestants, st our olllce In 
Thomaston a t  7 30 p . in., snmo evening.
1. For every yearly nete nubucrlbvr to this paper nt $2 two hundred votes will be given. A 
new subscriber may pay ns ninny yenrs in ndvnnce ns hr wishes nnd receive votes nt the rate of 
200 for each $2 per year pnld j but nil these nnyments must be made In ndvnnce at one time.
2. For every $2 paid by present subscribers, either arrearages of accounts or In advance on 
present subscription, one hundred votes will bo riven .
3. Changes in subscriptions froiiWme ineinlier to another of the saino family, etc., made for 
dtvinus purpose o f  securing tho increased number of votes given to new subscribers, cannot be 
permitted.
There will In* no single Votes for sale; votes can only lie obtained as alsive sot forth.
Votes will he counted each Wednesday and Haturday morning during the contest and the 
igu res o f such counting printed in the following Issue of tho paper.
All communications should be addressed to vo tin g  Contest. Courier-Gazette (m ice, Itockland, 
or left u ith o u r  representative, (). G . Dinsmore, In Thomaston 
B o o k  l ’r e m l u i
r<» W iggles wort h 
the paper. Thus, 
entitles to lfiO votes
r e s e ts ! I v o i >.«i i> i n i ,i i i i i in u i .
un C oupons, - l ’eisons buying n copy of the humorous twiok, "W hat Happened 
li," in connection with subscribing to the paper, will be Issued votes same as for 
92 paid for a new subscription entitles to 2U() votes,and  $1 Ml paid for the lsiok
T H E  C O U R IE R -C A Z E T T E  V O T IN C  CONTEST
Q UAK ER R A N O E — TM O H ASTO N
Given to the le d y  Receiving tlm Most Votes.
O ne V ote For--
H ad C'ese o f D iab e te s  C u red .
I had diabetes In its w orst form,” 
w rites M arlon Lee of Dunreuth, Ind., 
tried eight physicians w ithout re­
lief. O nly three bottles of F o ley ’s K id ­
ney Cure made me a well man.” It Is 
a  medicine free from poisons nnd will 
ure nny case of kidney disease that Is 
not beyond the reach of medicine. W. 
C. Pooler, A tkin s & McDonald, Thom -
P A C IF IC  C O A ST  EX C U R SIO N S. 
O nly $60.50 Buffalo to Los Angeles or
San F rancisco  and return, and $60.20 
B uffalo to Seattle, Tacom a or P o rt­
land Oregon, and return, via., Nickel 
Plated Road. T ickets on sale July 31 
to Aug. 14 good returning to Oct. 15th. 
See local agents of L. P. Burgess, N.
P. Agt., 258 W ashington, street, 
Boston, Mass. 61-63
W hat treu belongs to the church? E l­
der.
W hat la tho tree you cuii never buru? 
Aah.
W hut la the meat melancholy treu? 
Pine.
W hut tree la It that every hoy Uremia? 
Birch.
W hut la thu tree that everybody llkea? 
Poplar.
W hut la the tree tbut stunds neureBt 
tho aeu ? Beech.
H o w  to  He l ln p p r .
A re you a lm o st d isgu sted  w ith  llfo, llttlo
man?
I’ll te ll you a w onderfu l trick  
T liu t w ill bring you con ten tm en t If a n y -
tld n g  cun
D o so m eth in g  for som ebody quick.
A re you u w fu lly  tired w ith |duy, llttlo  
girl.
W eary, d iscouraged  and sick?
I'll te ll you the lo ve liest sum o In th e
w orld —
Do so m eth in g  for Homebody quick.
T h ou gh  It n il- h like tlm ruin o f the flood 
little  man.
And the < londw are ft rblddlng und thick. 
You cun in u l .» ihu sun sh in e  lu your soul.
little  m
I)o som eth in g  for som ebody quick.
like hr e r h e u d .T h ou gh  the h, i 
l it t le  girl
And the w a lk s  like a well heated brick  
And our ea rth ly  u ffu lrs In u terrib le
w hirl.
D o so m eth in g  for som ebody quick.
—Exchange.
P o te u t  F i l l  r ie s s u re .
The pills that are potent In their a c­
tion and pleasant in effect are De 
W itt’s L ittle  E a rly  Risers. W. 8. P h il­
pot of A lbany,G a., «ay« “ during a  bll- 
Houh a tta ck  I took one. Sm all as it 
w as it did me more good than calomel, 
b lue-m ass or any other pills I ever 
took and at the sume time It effected 
me p leasantly. L ittle E a rly  Risers 
are certain ly an Ideal pill.”  Sold by 
W. C. Pooler.
The Courier-G azette goes Into a 
larger num ber of fum llles In K n ox 
county than any other paper pub­
lished.
. CAMDEN ANCHOR- 
ROCKLAND MACHINE CO.
KOL'KLAND. MAINE.
Kodol D yspepsia Cure
OlgeatM what you oat.
B L A C K S n iT H ’S  
►J: COAL #
The B est in the CHy
Nice Egg, Stove and 
Nut Coal for 
Domestic Use.
H nve y o u  yo t one o f  o n r  
I C E  C A  l t O S ?
I f  n o t , y e t one. I t  enlta  
f o r  th e  p u re s t  o f  lee.
Thorndike &  Hix
T e lep h o n e  S 3 3 -3
Coal
the
Bin
In worth-more
to you than it in 
in the dealer’,  
coal pocket.
We hnve Coal
for nil purpoHca 
mid we gunrnutee 
no one linn nny 
thnt in lietter.
Prices are lower now 
than they will be again 
this summer.
F a r a d ,  S p c a r & C o .
Fancy Gowns, Etc. 
CLEANSED
In an Dp-to-Date Manner
Bangor Steam Dye House
firs. E. P, Crockett
3 7  I M a in  S treet
A usar rou Kaux Co um v  4
A R R A X G F M R X T  OF T R A IN S  
In  FflN rt .tn n e  IA,|1floa.
|>ARSF.NGF.R Trains leave Rockland as fnl- L low s:
a on r m . for nsth . Brunswick. I ....... ..
gusts. Wfttcrvlllc. Ritngor. Sr John Portland 
and B oston ,striv ing  In Boston st »
In in  n. nt. for Portland nnd 1 ,..tn  
In Ronton st I . in n. m
I.4O p in for Rath. Brunswick. I cwlsfnn. An- 
ills , Portland and Rostan, and
, .  . Rsth,
. P orllsnd, R<»st<»n,Angn*ts, Rsngor. 
Rsr llsrhnr. Wssli Co. snd Rt. J<»lin. Rntur- 
dsy night trnln docs not connect lor nolnta 
Asst of Rnng.tr except to Wash. < o. R R nnd 
Rsr Hnrlxv
Tn tu ts AKIttVR:
4.4ft a. m from Rostov 
^ gn d  Rnngnt.
10.49 a in .  Morning train ft ni Portland 
Lewiston. Augusta anti W aterrille.
4 9 0  p  in  f io m  R u s to n . P t . r f l s n . l .  L e w is to n  
and Rsngor
R .3ft p  in .  from Rostan, Porllsnd. Rt bdui, 
Itnngor nnd all points cast snd west. 
ST F A M F H  P F M A Q F ID
klnnd ft.20 a. m. daily. Rundnys in* 
.10 p. in week days* for Isle'slwrts 
Returning, leaves ( astlne 7.30 
llv. MundAys
n. An- 
tl  
rrlvlng
rtland. I-cwlston
•hided, 
ind ( a
,  m l  0..1
Included, Islcslmro h 20 ......... . . .. ..
t ln ga t Rockland with 10.10 s m. week and
0.00 p. 111 dally trains f,»r Huston.
GKO. F KVA NR. Vice Pres A Gen’l Man. 
r- F ROOTHRV. G I* A T. A
EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.
B n n g o r  D iv is io n .
MIIMMKR MIHKnt’LS.
Mix T r i p s  n - W e e k - t o - H o s t  o n .
( ’om nienclng Monday, May 4th. PSU. steam ­
's leave Rockland
For Boston. Mondays at (l.w p .n i.. other week
»vs at. 7.1ft p . in.
For Cnindcn, Rcifnst. Rearanort, Riicksirort, 
W interport, Hampden nnd llnnuor dnllv e x ­
cept Monday, at ft 00 a .m . or upon arrival o f  
steamer from Boston.
For Rtonlngton. Month West llarlNir. North 
F a s t  llarlior, Heal llarlmr nnd llsr Harbor 
dally -------* “* * * ----- riqw, except Monday, at ft.00 1 
rival of steam er from Boston.
RKTVRNING
IlAUgor,
.; other days at 2. p. m. 
i liar Harbor nt 1.00 p. in., via way land­
ings dally, except Sunday.
All freight via this line is Insured against 
(lie and marine risk.
F.H SHERMAN, Agent, Rockland
A. II. HANSCOM, (I. I’. A T A Boston.M ass.« \i \ is m --i i \  v i c e !  res u id O e n  1 Mgr. 
ItorklHiiil, K lnrhlll A K llnnnrlh  Stb. L«
B lueh ill Line
K H M M F .lt  H V IIK M O I.R  IBOII 
J u n .  I  u n t i l  O otuhu, I
Steamer will,leave Rockland (same pieriupon 
arrival o f steamer from Huston uud before 00 
k. m.) dally , except Monday, for Dark Harlmr. 
•Blake's Point. •D irlgo (Hotter Island' Kgge- 
m oggln, Smith Brooksville, "Herrick's, s«r- 
-pntvllle, Deer Isle, Sedgwick. Itmoklio. South 
luehlll, R loehill, Sorry, Ellsworth traosfei
from R u m ).
Rkti lis t  mu- lea v es  Kllsworth < transfer to  
Surry ) 7 4ft a. in., Surry at h ;ki, for llloeh lll, 
•Sooth Rloehill, ’ W est Tremont. Rrooklln, 
Sedgwick, Deer Isle, SargentvIlle, ’ Herrick's, 
South Brooksville, Eggeniogglo, •Blake’s Point, 
MDlrlg«i. "Dark Harbor. Rockland, connecting  
vllh tin? steamers for Boston.
N on :—This Company will oomply with above 
schedule except 111 event of unavoidable cause* 
of delay to its steamers.
“Flag landings.
». A. CROCKKTT, Manager,
Rock land, M e.,,Ion , 1003.
V IN A L H A V E N  a RO CK LA ND  
S T E A M B O A T  CO.
The direct route between ROCKLAND,
HDRRICANK ISI.F. VINALHAVFN. NORTH 
HAVEN, STONINGTON, ami SWAN'S IS­
LAND.
HI IM M KR A RltA NG KM F.NT 
In E ffect Monday, June Ift, 1003,
W ook Day Sorvlco
East Rut Mb lx«ave Rockland lot North Hav­
en Hurricane Isle and Vlnalhnvcu at ft.00 
u. 10. For Hurricane Isle and Vlnnlhavou at 
l .Mi p. n.. For North Haven. Stonington and 
HRaii's Island at 2.00 p. 111.]
Wight Ho u n i' for R ockland-- Leave Swan's 
Island at ft (ft a. m ; Htonhig'on at 7.00 a. in.; 
North Haven at H 00 a. in. and ft.00 p. 10.; 
Vlnalhalhav* n at h 00 a. in. and I 00 p. m. 
Hurricane Isle at H.lfta. 111. and 4.1ft p. in.
W. H. WHITE. Gen’l Mgr.
P O R T L A N D  & R O C K L A N D
INLAND ROUTE.
iw m ineue lng  F rid ay, A p ril 20 , IOOO, u n ti l  
fu r th er  n o tice , S team er
M I N E O L A
iirday. Portland Pier ut 6.00 ami B o sto n  Rout 
Wharf at 7 a. in., for Rockland, touching ut 
Roothbuy Harbor, New Harbor, Round l*ond 
Friendship, Port Clyde and Tenants 
Harbor, arriving in seasoii te couect with 
steamer for Boston.
I.ouvoh Rockland Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday,T illson’s Wharf, a t tl.30 u. in., for Port­
land, malt lug way landings aa above, arriving 
in season to connect with the Boston and New  
York Htcumers the sam e night.
Connections made at Rocklund the following  
morning with steam ers for Belfast. Castine, 
Bucksport and Bangor: Islesboro, fleer Isle, 
Sedgwick, Rrooklln, Bluelilll and Ellsworth; 
Vlnalhuvon, Stonington. Swan's Island, South­
west Harbor, Northeusl Harbor and Bar llarboi
Tlmn table subjeot to change.
J A. WEBBER, Agent, Portland.
.1. It. FI.YE. A gent. Rockland
P o rtla n d , M t .  D esort & M a ­
ch ia s  Stb Co.
Rocklaxd Wednesdays and Hutu.days 
a. 10. for Bur Harbor, Jnuesport ami inter­
mediate landings.
Returning leave Jonesport Mondays and 
Thursdays af ft fth a. in. for all Isiidings leaves 
Rockland .il 0.00 |< 10 . . . l i n i n g  10 lu i i la i id  . i t  
12 p. m ., connecting with curly morning tralua 
for Boston.
F. E. BGOTHBY, G. P. andT. A. 
GKO. F. EVANS, Gen'l Mgr. Portland, Me.
k e te iv e r’s Auction Sale,
Having been appelated hy the suprem e Jud­
icial Court,, receiver for that purpose, l shall 
sell s t  publlu auction on tint premises to the 
highest bidder, on Monday, Aug,17, IIMKI, |at 3.;«» 
o'clock n in., a certain lot or pared of lund^wltli 
one building thereon located on Limerock street 
in suld Rockland, bounded und described as fo l­
lows on the south by Limerock street , on thu 
east by bind of Nancy A Mtwm.on tin- north bv 
land owned nr occupied by the Episcopal 
Church; and on the west by lund conveyed by 
J. F. Fogler e ta l.  to W T Cobb, April 26,1800. 
Said building Is known as the ( arriuue Reposi­
tory uud was lonnerly occupied by lllv  A S im ­
mons, ami now by George .M Simmons This 
sale will be made subject to the ritrht of said  
George M. SiininoUH to occupy cuid premises 
dill il  III.- 1st <l.iy -.1 S«|.I. Oil. 1 . \ |> I Ml ,, a t
which time Ills teuuucy therein ceases and d e ­
termines.
FRANK II. INGRAHAM,
Receiver.
Rockland, August 4, 1 Una. 02-65
N O T IC E .
The CoinmltU*e on Accounts uud Claims here­
by g ive notice that it will be lu se&siou at tho 
olllce o f the City ( Ink  ou Suring Street, ou 
Friday evenings at 7 o ’clock, immediately pre- 
cedlug »he regular m eeting of the City Couucil 
for the purpose o f auditing claims against the  
city .
T h e  C o m m itte e  req u est th a t  a ll  h ills  he  
m u d s ou thu re g u la r  b illh e a d s  o f th e  city  
to  fact I lla lu  th e ir  w ork These billheads uart 
lie obtained at thu office of the City Clerk.
M A. JOIINHDN,
('. S BEVERAGE,
M. A. SULLIVAN.
26 Committee on Accounts and Claims.
Rockland, Mu., March 31. 1UUJ.
IF  YOU  A K K  G O IN G  T o  T H E  
.M A IN E F E S T I V A L  N E X T  
O C T o  II E  It
W hy not u n un go  
coiniuodutionM?
rly  lor ac
Tlm 
is to
h ea t w a y  to  e n j o y  y o u is i^ i
PUT UP AT
T H E  N EW  F A L M O U T H  H o T E L  
P O K T L A N D
I l lu jiikt urouuii thu coiin  r from 
thu A u d ito riu m  no long wuljte. 
Hundkomu room*, finely Iuu i is l ic . l .  
Splend id  m enu. Term * rcueonuhie. 
Engugo you r rooms iu ad vu m e.
AddreMM
F. H. N c n n h , P k o p k ik t o m .
G T IIE  ROCKLAND COUK1ER-G A ZETTE : SA TU R D A Y , A U G U ST ’ 5. 1003
THOMASTON HAPPENINGS
A W IN T E R  <'.M INIVAT. 
Thom aston will be in the swim  with
local theatricals ami m instrel en ter­
tainm ents this fall ami w inter, ami al­
ready preparations are being m ade to 
put on the stage at W atts hail a series 
o f entertainm ents which w ill be profit­
able and interesting. The Segochet 
C lub  w ill organize a d ra m atic associa­
tion and present a series o f popuiar 
p lays , w h ile  the fam ous Black Bard 
m instrel troupe w ill begin rehearsing 
in the ea rly  fall and w ill present an 
entertainm ent even su rpassin g  that of 
last season. In connection with the 
m instrel troupe an indoor circu s w ill 
be g iven . T his kind o f entertainm ent 
is som ething new for ’Thomaston, and 
w herever presented has been v ery  pop­
u lar. T here w ill be the ring, the ole- 
phnnt. tiger, lion, m o n k ey ami m any 
other anim als, the bearded lad y , the 
long haired lad y , fat m an, snake 
charm er, w ith her co ilin g  serpents; 
tum blers, acrobats, ring-m aster, funny 
clow ns, etc., side show s and e v e ry ­
thing circu s-lik e. E d die La Barre, 
the w ell-kn o w n  com edian and actor 
w ill be w ith the show.
CA P T . LE R M O N D  IN JU R E D .
A telegram  received by W ashburn
Bros, a few  days ago announced that 
Capt. W illiam  J. Lermond of the ill- 
fated schooner W ashington B. Thomas, 
w as struck  and knocked down by a 
trolley ca r and has his collar-bone 
broken, his hend cut and side injured. 
L a ter inform ation says that the cap­
tain was hit by the ca r at 84th street, 
Columbus avenue. N ew  Y ork  city. He 
is now in a private hospital, but the 
doctor thinks he will be about again  in 
two weeks. Capt. Lermond w as m ak­
ing his home with his sister in New 
Y o r k .
L IV E D  IN  K N O X  M ANSION. 
D exter G rafton and w ife of New
York, who were v isitin g  in town have 
left for their home. Mr. G rafton for­
m erly lived in this town, and first left 
here about 40 years ago. He has the 
distinction of having lived for nearly 
14 years in “ M ontpelier,” the once 
grand mansion of Ma J. Gen. Henry 
Knox. He also lived in the farm  house 
of Knox, which is now standing and is 
used as  the M aine Central railroad 
station. This last v isit is the third by 
Mr. G rafton since 1860. H is m any
Summer Visitors;
M ADE TO
Feel at Home!
O u r  s t o r e  i s  a l w a y s  p o p u l a r  
w i t h  t h e  s u m m e r  v i s i t o r s  to  
T h o m a s t o n  b e c a u s e  w e  p r o v i d e  
a n  i d e a l  t r a d i n g  p l a c e  f o r  t h e m .  
OUIt A SSO R TM EN T OK
D RU G  S T O R E  GOODS
IS  U N U S U A L L Y  E X T E N S IV E  
OUR P R IC E S  A R E  R E A SO N A B L E  
OU R  S E R V IC E  IS  C O U R TEO U S  
a n d  w e  a r e  g l a d  t o  e x t e n d  a n y  
s p e c i a l  a c c o m m o d a t i o n s  i n  o u r  
p o w e r  t o  r e n d e r .
Geo. H. G A R D IN E R , M gr-
THOM ASTON
U N C L E  T E R R Y :
W A T T S  HJAJAILj
T  I I  O  TVT A  S  T  O  KT
T U E S D A Y  E V E N IN G , A U G U S T  18i
lU N C L E  T E R R Y
MR. HARRY G. CLARK h
N E W  E F F E C T S ! N E W  S C E N E R Y !  
STRONG ACTING  CO M PAN Y !
S e a t s  s o w  o s  k ai.e  a t  A t k i n a  A* M e b o n u l i l ’a D r u g  S i 
R em em ber the D ale—A ny nut IS.
I
W . M. COOK STO R E
A G reat S la u g h te r
SH IR T W A IS TS
A T  T I I E
All Shirt Waists will be Ski for 
Only 75 Cents Each.7
T H IS  IS  Y O L  K  O 1 T O K T L ’M T V — D O N ’T  M IS S  IT  !
We Sell All Our Goods at 
Reasonable Prices
T H E  W . M . C O O K  S T O R E ,
T H O M  t - T O N  g
friends were very glad to meet him. He 
Is an engineer on th e  steam er M ary­
land.
T H E  CO N T E ST .
Coupon d ippin g and the gathering  of 
votes has become a  mania with T hom ­
aston people. Not m any have been 
turned Into this office as yet but we 
know thnt they are being collected. 
Mrs. Am anda B. Allen Is a  new con­
testant looking for the beautiful range 
we are offering. T here Is yet plenty of 
time for other Indies to enter and win 
out. There Is no luck to this contest. 
The number of votes received Indicates 
the am ount o f work performed and the 
one who gets the most votes wins. The 
standing to date Is ns follows:
Mrs. Lilin M. C a rter................................ 500
Mrs. M. Louisa Lerm ond..................... 100
Mrs. Am anda B. A llen ............................ 5
<$»
W allace Edgerton and wife, who have 
been v isitin g  relatives In town, return­
ed to Boston today.
Rev. W. A. Newcombe and fam ily 
and W . G. W ashburn xnnd fam ily  en­
joyed an outing and clam bake at 
T aylo r's  Point. Thursday.
Edward Ahern is 111 at his home, 
Dunn street.
C. N. McNeil of New Orleans. La., 
who has been v isiting  at W . R. Sm ith's, 
has returned home.
Mrs. L u la E. Hart and son Clinton 
of H artford, Conn., are guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. A. O. Toble.
Edith F rances H nrrlngton and C lif­
ford Mero Spear, both of W arren, were 
united in m arriage by R ev. A. H. 
Hanscom at the M. E. parsonage T ues­
day evening.
Clarence A. Pendleton sings a t  the 
Segochet Club entertainm ent an aria 
In Italian from the opera of Salv ato r 
Rosa by Gomes, called “ DI spaso dl 
padre,”  also “ The T w o G renadiers,” by 
Schumann.
The St. John B aptist sa le a t  the 
K n ox Hotel parlors w as successful and 
m any pretty fancy articles, aprons, and 
also home-made candles were sold.
George W . Moulton, business m an­
ager of the U ncle T erry  Co., w as in 
town W ednesday arra n g in g  for the ap­
pearance of his com pany at W atts  hall 
next Tuesday evening.
All short w aists are selling at 75 
cents each at the W . M. Cook store.
The F rid ay  Club took an outing at 
F air  Oaks, W ednesday.
R. O. E lliot's house is being painted.
Misses N ellie and V ldae G ardiner and 
Louise Curling were am ong those who 
attended the Maine F estival at Old Or­
chard, Friday.
Emerson W atts Is to move to Boston 
the first of next month.
Miss Ethel Vose has returned from 
Brunswick.
Edward K eatin g  of W orcester, Atass. 
is v isiting  here.
Prof. C. L. Raper of the U niversity 
of North Carolina Is a guest at the 
home of Judge A. N. Llnscott.
The entertainm ent and “ ladles’ busi­
ness m eeting" ut the Congregational 
vestry  W ednesday evening w as an In­
teresting affair and called out quite a 
goodly number of persons. The solos 
by Miss Robinson and Mr. Jones were 
nicely rendered, while the violin solo 
by M iss Jordan w as especially good. 
Ice cream, cake and candy were sold.
A large number of women and ch il­
dren attended the M. E. Sunday school 
picnic at Oakland W ednesday.
Schooner Sam uel H art, M aloney, Is 
In port with coal for J. A. Creighton j 
& Co. She will load lim e for N ew  , 
York.
W . H. Benner Is at home.
Eugene Henry and fam ily of Buffalo,
N. Y. are visiting  In town.
George Robinson of Rockland is sub­
bing at the central telephone office, 
while the night operator, Charles B ev­
erage, Is on a cam ping expedition.
Mr. and Mrs. L evi Seavey v ery  p leas­
an tly  entertained a  party of about 25 
at their pretty home on Gleason street 
W ednesday evening. A  picnic supper 
was served. D uring the evening vocal 
solos were nicely rendered by Messrs. 
M aurice M etcalf. Charles Payson and
Eugene H enry. Gam es proved to be an 
Interesting feature.
Albert M arsh leaves S atu rd ay fo 
Bucksport, where he has engaged t 
take a m onth’s outing with a party of 
friends.
I The brick yard w histle pends forth a 
J welcome sound.
Fred Copeland, engineer nt the pris­
on, Is having a vacation.
Miss Ellen W ight of Florida Is v isit­
ing Mrs. Louisa Lermond.
Miss Josephine G affney and Frank 
P ierce of W hitefield are guests at John 
M cCoy's, W adsw orth street.
Misses K ath erine Feehnn and Sadie 
Linnet] have been visiting In St. Georg* 
for a day or two.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  H. Annls of 
E ast Pepperell, Mass, are visiting  at I.
S. Jam eson's on Green street.
M iss Bertha Kim ball o f W ashington,
D. C „ who has been v isitin g  at A. C. 
Strout's, left F rid ay for Cape Rozler.
Miss Bertha M eserve of W ilm ington. 
Del. and M iss Genie M eserve o f J ef­
ferson are guests at the home of H. B. 
Meserve.
D on't miss the Segochet Club enter­
tainment.
The pictures of 12 convicts who es­
caped from the state prison at Folsom, 
Calif., July 27, adorn the crim inal bul­
letin board nt the prison In this town. 
T here Is $50 rew ard for each man, who 
are all tough looking persons.
Miss Irene T hayer and Miss Mollie 
Jameson have returned from an outing 
at M iss T h ay er’s  cottnge near Cam ­
den.
Capt. I. D. D arby is home for a few 
days. His vessel, the Jam es R. Talbot, 
is In Rockland, w here she brought coal 
for Simmons. W hite &  Co. L a st W ed­
nesday m orning in a thick fog he ran 
near enough to sight a  large f iv e -  
masted schooner anchored ju st off the 
eastern end of Georges Island. The ves­
sel w as safe ns long os the wind didn't 
change to the southeast.
E. F . Ad am s o f Boston, M ass., is 
v is itin g  friends in town.
S id n ey  W atts, who has been visiting  
his form er home hero, returned to Bos­
ton today.
Ralph French o f New Y o rk  is am ong 
the o b i Home week guests.
T w o you ng ladies w ith faces d a rk ­
ened by an ap plication  o f  burnt cork 
w as on the prom enade a n igh t or two 
ago. The hissies n a tu ra lly  caused 
som ew hat o f  a sensation to tlie b y­
standers as one w as clad in a young 
m an 's su it, w ith slouch hat, w hile the 
other retained the dresH o f her sex. On 
their last trip up the street tlio crowd 
began to g u y  the colored couple to some 
exten t hut o n ly  received in rep ly , <> ! 
G ee! and w ith a sa u cy little  nod o f the 
head the tw o m oved on to the W est 
End. It is said that ere th ey reached 
the house they w ere accosted by a col­
ored gentlem an w ho m istook them for 
som e o f his people and asked them w hy 
they w ere w a lk in g  when ho had a team 
dow n town.
T he g o lf  l in k s  are now laid out and 
ready for the season. G o lf  is a gam e 
w hich both you ng and old can p lay  and 
all who are interested are c o rd ia lly  in-I
ited to jo in  the Club. T he dues are 
o n ly  fifty  cents and should he paid to 
til© treasurer, N ettie Levensaler.
T here w as a fair sized, crow d prprfent 
at the annual W hite D uck ball at W atts 
ha ll, T uesday even in g, and all speak 
v ery  h igh ly  o f the entertain m ent a f­
forded. T here w as q uite a p a rty  from 
Rockland hut there w ould have been 
m an y more had it not been for-the sad 
d row ning accident. M eservey 's  or- 
hestra furnished m usic lor the dance
and on the w hole it w as a success.
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. W alker entertained 
36 of the old home week visitors at 
their handsome home on Main street 
T hursday evening. Dinner w as served 
at 6.30 and in the evening the popular 
gam e of silhoutte was played. A  pleas­
ing m usical added much to the enjoy­
able occasion.
Sidney S. W atts, Thom as F ales and 
wife and H enry Curran, who have been 
am ong the Old Home W eek guests, 
will return to Boston Saturday.
Capt. W alter W illey is at home.
Miss Sara E. Miller, who gave a de­
lightfu l recital In the Congregational 
church in Rockland last week, will be 
heard In a solo at the Congregational 
church here some Sunday before her 
return to A u gusta, where she holds the 
position of soprano In the U nlversalist 
quartet choir. Miss M iller who is a 
Rockland girl, first won fame as a 
singer some years ago while studying 
with Mrs. Copping, who was her first 
teacher. Since that time she has pur- 
ued her training in Portland, Boston 
and A u gusta and appears this season 
before her audiences w ith a style, fin­
ish and charm  of manner which leaves
nothing to be desired.
Mrs. Lilian Sprague Copping, director 
of music a t the Congregational church, 
announces that M iss Rose Hayden, 
contralto soloist of Phillips church. 
South Boston, will sing a solo at the 
m orning service next Sunday. A 
quartet consisting of Miss Ruth S. 
Robinson, Mrs. Copping, Mr. Mac- 
Nicol and Mr. Ralph Cushing will sing 
the responses. A t the V esper service 
at 4.30, M iss M ary Louise Jordan, vio­
linist, will p lay Schum ann’s “ Traum - 
erei” and Mrs. Copping will sing 
Gounod’s “ Repentance.” J. Francis 
M acNicol of A u gusta  will preside at 
the organ. The choir members are re­
quested to be at the church for re­
hearsal with the organist at 9.45 Sun­
day morning.
M RS E. B. C A L D E R W O O D
The com m unity of North W arren re­
ceived a great shock in the unexpect­
ed announcem ent of the death of Mrs. 
E. B. Calderw ood which occurred 
W ednesday, J u ly  29. W hile not in her 
usual health for some time, she had 
been ubout the house until within 
about tw o weeks of her death, when 
she took her bed, and grow ing rapidly 
worse, a consultation of physicians re­
vealed a  condition necessitating an op­
eration. T aken  to the hospital in 
Rocklund the operation disclosed diffi­
culties that m ade the saving  of life  
impossible. Mrs. Calderwood was a  
woman loved and respected by all who 
knew h < . A faithfu l and consistent 
mem ber of the M ethodist Episcopal 
church, in whose fellow ship she had 
the pleasure of seeing her six children 
united, her life and work were never 
lim ited by denominational tbs, but 
joining heart and hand with all who 
sought to uplift the moral standard of 
the com m unity, she was ready for her 
part In every good work. A loving 
w ife and mother, a loyal friend and 
neighbor, a thoughtful and active 
eh srch  member, her influence will long 
rem ain a  blessed memory, and again 
and again will it be tru ly said of her 
"She being d<ad, yet speuketh.”
F" Hu
SALK-
ocklaud.
/ --------------------------------------------------
H A V K  TH EM  f X  THE H OUSE TO JOG TH E M E M O R T.
*  S o u u e i ^ i r ^
See the d isp lay  in our w in d ow  o f Cam den So u ven irs. 
H undreds o f d ifferent n ovelties in wood ami burnt leather:
Paper K nives Card Cases, B lotters, In k -w e lls , Vases, etc. 
Postal Cards and nice line of S o uven ir P o ttery .
Tennis. Croquet and Base B all Goods, 
rirjcazines and Novels.
{ry-iGENT lor Moore’s Non-Leokoble Fountain Pen,
NG, - - The Stationer,
O pp. A m erican  E rpreee Ojjire, C am den.
Neighborhood C h at
Sew s of Knox County and Vicinity Gathered By 
Able Specials of The Courier-Gazette.
CAMDEN
The Annual L ib rary  W hist will be 
held In the opera house this evening 
and every effort is being made to make 
it one of the most successful In the se­
ries. The hnll Is being attra ctiv ely  
decorated, and the ladle s are busy look­
ing after all details necessnry to ensure 
a pleasant evening. Bu cklin ’s orches­
tra will furnish m usic during the even­
ing, and light refreshm ents will be 
served the players. C ars will run to 
Rockland and Thom aston after  the 
w hist. Let all who are Interested In 
the purchase of new books for our 
Until library help by their attendance.
C. P. Brown has a  large crew at 
w ork on the Huse block, w hich is going 
up rapidly. The ground floor timbers 
are In place and the Iron girders up 
for the second floor. The block when 
completed will be two stories high. The 
first floor is designed for a store, w nlle 
the second sto ry  Is to be finished Into 
offices.
Charles C. M cLean of Portland w as 
in town W ednesday.
Mrs. I. E. Decrow  and daughter 
M arian of D orchester, Mass., have a r ­
rived In town and are visitin g  Mrs. 
D ecrow 's parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Russell. H igh street.
Mrs. E lizabeth H. R lake of Melrose, 
Mass., Is a guest at “ Sunset Cottage,”  
L a k e  City, the sum m er home of George 
Hill.
Rev. H. L. W rlston. pastor of A sbury 
F irst  M. E. church of Springfield, M ass 
will preach a t the M ethodist church 
Sunday morning. The music promises 
to be especially  good, Mrs. W rlston 
rendering a  solo, while the choir will 
be strengthened by the addition of sev­
eral sum m er visitors.
The report of the arriva l of the hark 
"Adolph O’ B rlg " at M anila, P. I.. Aug. 
6, is welcome new s to the m any friends 
of Capt. and Mrs. S tanley Am sbury 
and Miss Louise Pitcher.
M iss Phoebe Leach of Castine is v is­
iting  at Mrs. S. E. W hitehouse’s, W ash ­
ington street.
H enry M. S m a ltz returned to P h il­
adelphia today a fte r  a  short v isit at 
Reuben Leland's. H igh street.
Mrs. H. M. H eath and daughters. 
M arian and G ertrude of A ugusta, are 
am ong the recent a rriva ls  a t the 
’ ’M ountain V iew .”
Steam er W . G. B utm an carried an 
excursion to B e lfast T hu rsday under 
the m anagem ent of the Camden Con­
cert Band. The observance of Old 
Home W eek In th at c ity  Is attra ctin g  
a large crowd.
D ana Plnkham  of Bangor enters on 
his duties as head w aiter at the B ay 
V iew  this week.
N ew s has been received thnt Fred 
K irk  w as thrown from a  broncho on 
the ranch w here he Is employed and 
suffered a broken arm.
M iss Allle  H ale returned to Boston 
W ednesday night after  a week's visit 
with relatives In town.
Mrs. C. I. P ierson 's friends had an 
opportunity of seeing her a few m in­
utes this m orning a t  the boat, en route 
from Providence, R. I. to Belfast.
Mr. and Mrs. E dw ard G raves and 
child, Miss Addle G raves and Miss 
Effie Boynton of Som erville, Mass, are 
guests at Sam uel B elyea's, Belmont 
avenue.
Hon. Spencer Blackbu rn  of South 
Carolina returned T uesday to “ Pine­
h u rst,” Col. M. M. P ark er’s summer 
place.
Miss Bessie Parsons, who has been a 
guest at the Adam s homestead. High 
street, left M onday for Boston to visit 
her sister, Mrs. John Stone, previous to 
returning to her home in Toronto. Can.
The R ev. Dr. B. W . AtweU of Shel­
burne, V t., will preach at St. T hom as’ 
Episcopal church Sunday morning. Dr. 
A tw ell w as pastor of this church about 
30 years ago, and will be g lad ly  heard 
again  by his form er parishioners.
H arold C. A rey has returned from a 
business trip to Bath, and resumed his 
duties as motorm an on the R. T. & C. 
S treet R ailw ay.
F. E. F lin t of W oburn, M ass., a r ­
rived in town T h u rsd ay morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B radbu ry are 
in B e lfast attending the Old Home 
W eek celebration.
Rev. A. H. Hanscom  of Thom aston 
called upon friends in town Monday.
One of the prettiest social affa irs of 
the season thus fa r  w as the dancing 
IKirty given In the G olf Club House 
T uesday evening by Mrs, W . J. Curtis 
in honor of her daughter K ath erin e’s 
21st birthday. Mrs. Curtis, assisted by 
her daughters, the Misses K atherine. 
Lena and Helen Curtis, received the 
guests who numbered about 75. The 
main hall w as decorated with fir 
boughs and festooned with red, while 
Japanese lanterns were strung 
throughout the club house. On account 
of the dam pness the broad piazza was 
enclosed with ca n v as walls, and the 
red shaded lights and colored lanterns 
made it an a ttra ctiv e  resort for the 
dancers. The ladies’ parlor w ag very 
Inviting with rugs, flowers and shaded 
lamps. A fter  the tenth dance light re­
freshm ents of salad, cakes, punch, etc. 
were served. The m usic w as furnished 
by the Camden Concert Band which is 
grow ing stead ily in fav o r with the 
sum m er colony for affa irs  of this kind.
C. F. Achorn of W hitefield w as in 
town M onday on business. Mr. Achorn 
is well known am ong local horsemen. 
At the East K n ox F a ir  held here in 
Septem ber, it is expected Mr. Achorn 
will enter two horses for the races.
• An excursion will leave W hitm ore’s 
w harf on the P ercy  V  for Stonington, 
S atu rday at 5 p. m. under the m an age­
ment of the Cam den Band which lias 
made an an gem en ts for a  dance on tlie
e m e n t s  h a ’ been
.If C lu b  H o u se , W edii
day, A ur. 19, from 3 to 9 p. m. for the 
benefit of St. Thom as’ Episcopal rec­
tory.
The Bond o f Honor is advertised for 
Aug. 19.
Miss Annie Robinson, who has rent­
ed her co tta g e on M arine avenue, went 
T uesday to P ro u t’s Neck, where she 
will rem ain a  few weeks.
Mrs. M ary T yler of Portland has 
been v isitin g  Mrs. Ralph B. Bucklin. 
Pearl street.
Miss Estelle  W ight entertained a few 
friends M onday evening, a t her home 
on M egunticook street, in honor of her 
cousin. Miss A llie Hale, of Boston.
E. B. C lark, proprietor of the Hub 
cloth ing store, has leased the Russell 
store, now occupied by Kingm an, and 
will move in as soon arf the store is v a ­
cated.
Mrs. H iram  Annls and daughter Julia 
and M iss M argaret Annls have been 
taking in the Old Home W eek festiv ­
ities in B elfast this week.
The annual reunion of the Bucklin 
fam ily w as held a t  Oakland Park, 
Thursday. The Camden branch of the 
fam ily w as well represented.
M isses E lizabeth and A nna G alvin  of 
Taunton, Mass., who have been guests 
for a  few  days at A m asa Gould’s, re­
turned home Tuesday.
Miss A v ery  and Miss Blanfield who 
have been v isitin g  at Mrs. J. R. P res­
co tt’s. Thorndike P ark, have returned 
to their home in N ew tonville, Mass.
Mrs. W . A. A tchley and sons. Dana 
and Donald, of South Fram ingham . 
Mass., and Miss E m ily  F . Am es of 
Roger W illiam s’ U niversity, Nashville, 
Tenn., are guests at E. W . G ould’s. 
W ashington s tre e t
Mrs. Julia Jordan of Rosllndale, 
Mass., who has been visitin g  Mrs. 
D ella D rake. M egunticook street, re­
turned home W ednesday.
Col. Charles D illingham  and daugh­
ter are on a  short v isit to Seattle, 
W ashington, w here they have friends. 
They expect to return to “ Hilltop Cot­
tnge” about the middle of September.
The large barque rigged steam  yacht 
“ W hite H eather” of N ew  Y o rk  coaled 
In our harbor this week.
Mrs. Greene and daughter G race of 
Chicago are guests a t “ W ildacre,”  B. 
M. Plum m er's sum m er home. Mr. W est 
and Miss Helen W est of N ew  Orleans, 
who are spending the sum m er at M ag­
nolia, Mass., are also guests of Mr. 
Plummer.
Mrs. H. J. Osborne of Chelsea, Mass. 
Is visitin g  her mother, Mrs. Sarah H a s­
kell, F ree  street.
Em anuel Barnes of W illiam stow n, 
Mass, is room ing at L. W . H a rt’s and 
boarding at the Hosm er House, B el­
fast road.
Mrs. Jasper B lake and two sons of 
H averhill, Mass, are guests at J. H ale 
Hodgm an's, M ountain street.
ROCKPORT
Capt. Edw in Ott, w ho has been v is­
iting his sister, Mrs. W m . Clark, left 
for Bath Tuesday.
Paul B a rrett of Springfield, Mass., Is 
the guest of Mrs. Chas. Eells.
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Leach have re­
turned from a few  d a ys’ v isit in B os­
ton.
Preparations are being made for the 
painting of the Hoboken school build­
ing.
W . O. Cum m ings, who Is employed in 
Appleton, spent W ednesday night with 
his fam ily. H is sister, Mrs. Geo. 
Richards, of W aym outh, Mass, is v is it­
ing his home at the Highlands.
Mr. and Mrs. F . W . Coombs of N or­
wood, Mass, are guests for two weeks 
at (’apt. and Mrs. A. H. Llnnell's.
M bs Elsie N oyes of Som erville, Mass, 
is spending her vacation In town.
Rev. B. W . A tw ell is visiting at Mrs. 
Ehen Thorndike's.
Mrs. H. J. Cole arrived F rid ay night 
for a  visit.
Mrs. M ary W ym an and daughter 
N ellie of D orchester, M ass., is the 
g u e s t  of M is. M ary Thurston.
Mrs. O. P. Shepherd entertained the 
members of the Shepherd fam ily at her 
home T hursday.
Mrs. M ary W hipple died at her home 
In R ockport J uly 27, aged 76 years. 
She w as born and passed the early 
years of her life  in Eastport. Since 
1875 she has made her home in R ock­
port. She whs a  very  estim able lady 
and won a  host of friends by her bright 
cheerful manner, and her sym pathetic 
and ever helpful disposition. She has 
been a  w idow since the w ar of the re­
bellion. H er husband w as a  corporal 
in Co. E, 31st regim ent of Maine volun­
teers and was killed In one of the b at­
tles In which that regim ent took part. 
Her only child, a  daughter M bs Cassie 
W hipple, a  young lady of m arked mu- 
sicle ab ility  and considerable talent as 
an artist, diod som e years ago and 
since then Mrs. W hipple up to the time 
of her sickness has lived alone. Her 
illness w as of short duration and she 
patiently aw aited the summons which 
would unite her and the loved ones 
who had preceded her in the other 
land. She is survived by four sisters, 
Mrs. Russell of Portland, Mrs. Temple 
San Francisco, M rs. Know lton of A u ­
burn and M iss C arrick  of N ew  Orke-
N O T IC E .
etiug o f the 1 
Rock National Bank iv ut _____
’clock, i>
. . _ igg  If the slocklw locrs will
change the form o f doing business from that of 
a National Bank to a Trust Company and for 
this purpose to vote to pluco said Bunk in vo l­
untary liquidation under the provisions of
I Sections 6220 and 6221, I’. 8 ., Revised Statutes 
I and when such liquidation shall take effect; 
j and to tiau saet any business properly coming  
boforo said m eeting relative to such change
' and liquidation.
| Per order Board o f D iiec tors.
J . C. PERRY, Cashier
Rockland, July 20, 1003 tell
V IN A L H A V E N .
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Am es visited 
Rockland. W ednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elm er Brown and son 
are v isitin g  friends at North Haven.
T. E. L ibby made a trip to Boston 
W ednesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Short, who have 
been guests at R u fu s A rey 's, have re­
turned to their home in Cam bridge, 
Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Am asa L ib b y  and 
daughter. Miss M argaret Libby of L in­
coln. are v isitin g  at T. G. L ibby’s. W al­
ter L ibby of Lincoln, a nephew of T.
G. Libby, Is also a guest. s
O. G. N utting  of W orcester. M ass, 
who has been nt the Central House, re­
turned home Monday.
M iss Helen C arver Is v isitin g  rela­
tives at M atlnlcus.
Mrs. J. C. Cunningham  and two sons 
returned W ednesday from a visit at 
Seal Harbor.
W ork has begun on the foundation 
for the building of the acetylene gas 
plant.
Mrs. Fred Pendleton and son Earle 
of Concord are at the Central House.
Miss Maude Libby returns this week 
from a visit with friends in Cutler.
The rem ains of Mrs. Mills, w ife of 
Otis Mills, a form er resident o f  this 
place, were brought T uesday for inter­
ment.
Mr. and Mrs. C hancy T erry of R o x­
bury, M ass., h ave been guests at 
Brldgeslde this week.
The Sunday School of Union church 
held Its annual picnic a t C arver’s Cove, 
T uesday
Mrs. A. P. Green left W ednesday for 
a visit with relatives in the country.
Mrs. Jam es Dickenson, Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter  W illey, Miss M ora W illey  and 
G eorge W illey  of Brighton, Mass., re­
turn home this week nfter a  visit with 
friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Tolm an and Miss R ob­
erts of Chicago, who have been at W. 
R. Coom bs’ the past few weeks, re­
turned T hu rsday to the W est.
M iss N ina Gerald left T hu rsday for 
W orcester, M ass., called by the serious 
Illness of her sister.
E xten sive  preparations are being 
made for the entertainm ent of the 1st 
Maine H eavy A rtillery  reunion next 
T uesday at Memorial hall. It Is T. G. 
L ib b y ’s own regim ent and he Is In 
ch arge of the arrangem ents. The g u ts 's  
are expected to arrive  between 11 and 
12 o’clock. D inner and supper will he 
served at the hall by the ladles of the 
A u xilia ry  Corps and Memorial A sso­
ciation. The floor of the hall will be 
reserved for the guests and comrade^ 
but the gallery  will be open to the pub­
lic in general who nre welcome to all 
o f the m eetings. A t the campfire 3 
o’clock a very pleasing m usical pro­
gram  will be rendered. The band will 
also contribute m usic during the day.
A  v ery  pleasant picnic p arty  which 
Included the follow ing people, met at 
Round Pond, T uesday: Mrs. Susan
Lane, Mrs. M argaret W harff. Mrs. E d ­
mund Roberts, Mrs. C. B. V lnal, Mrs. 
Edw in Roberts, Mrs. H. W . FIfleld, 
Mrs. T. E. Libby. Mrs. T. L. Roberts, 
Mrs. B. L. Lane, Mrs. M ary Freem an, 
Mrs. H. H. Roberts, M is. A rth u r Mills, 
Mrs. Freem an H am ilton, Mrs. O. C. 
Lane, Mrs. F. E. G uernsey, Mrs. Min­
nie Smith, Mrs. R u fu s A rey, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Sanborn, Mrs. W m . Jam e­
son, Mrs. E. Roman, Mrs. M ary Hop­
kins, Mrs. F. L. M cIntosh, Misses L u cy 
Lane, Edith M cIntosh, A lice G. Lane, 
Jennie Lyons, F loyde Hopkins, Rena 
Roberts, Evelyn  Manson, N athan P er­
ry, W alter Libby, Owen Lyons, H er­
bert and E verett Libby, H arold V lnal, 
W alker FIfleld, D oris FIfleld, A lice L ib ­
by. In the afternoon the party w as 
visited by Mrs. T. G. Libby, Mrs. E. C. 
M cIntosh and guests, Mrs. Am asa 
L ibby and M iss M argaret L ibby of 
Lincoln.
Dr. W illiam s W hitney has opened the 
dental office form erly occupied by Dr.
I. E. Luce.
RO U N D  PO ND
Bert and W ill Loud went to Portland 
Tuesday.
T he L adles’ Sew ing Society held an 
apron sale and served refreshm ents In 
the M ethodist church Thursday.
Mrs. Geo. Coombs of Malden, Mass., 
Is v isitin g  Mrs. Charles Coombs.
Mrs. N ancy E. Pierce of Southport Is 
visitin g  relatives In town.
The M. E. S. S. will hold their annual 
picnic on M uscongus Island today.
Mrs. W illiam s of Portland and her 
sister, Mrs. N utter, are v isitin g  rela­
tives In town.
W ill Loud has secured a position as 
bell hoy In the Falm outh Hotel, P ort­
land.
Andrew  H atch, who has been ill for 
som e time, died at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Thom as Lailer, Tuesday 
morning.
EASTERN MAINE STATE FAIR
L forget the Great Eastern .Maino State Fair,
A u g u s t  2 5 . 26 , 27 , 28 .
This will be one of the grandest Agricultural fairs ever held in Maine. In addition to 
the immense agricultural exhibits, the .Midway promises to bo larger thau ever before.
THE RONAI.DGH in their wonderful m irth provoking  
TKS in their startling and daring aerobatic nerformanc
ROO. THE MILTON’S with their Roman Ladders. 1*--------------------------- _ „ #
Dane dogs, a phalanx of great German military war hounds from the imperial kennel or 
Prince Bismarck. Tlie| wonderful performing dogs upon a flying trapeze. I’ltOF. BONKTTK 
with the largest balloon in the world. His double parachute drop, his disrobing act while 
suspended nv the teeth hundreds of feet above tlie ground all to be seen every I*. M. in front 
of tlie Grand Staiid. Haaeball every P. M. between Bangor, Bucksport, Dover and Foxcroft 
and Dexter.
In the evening America's greater colored Troupe,'
T h e  A la b a m a  Troubadours
of 35people will give their celebrated evening entertainm ents of life on the old plantation in 
ye olden times. Buck dancers, Banjoiats and cam pm eeting shouters, cake walking, etc., etc., 
a jubilee of fun aud amusement and genuine enjoyment. A show that pleases every one.
Solaret, the  Queen of L ig h t.
fire ilancer aud terpsichorean Marvel. The great fire and eloctric Dance, Presenting a series 
of dranerv dances with the most su|»erb Fire ami Electrical elfecta ever produced, ib is  is a 
marvel o f  fireworks.
The entertainm ents at this fair are alm ost Identical to the great N. Y. State fair to be 
held at Cambridge, N. Y., in Sept. . . , ,  . , ,  ,
In the agricu ltu ra l dept., will be seen Hopkins Bros, famous herd of Short-horned cattle  
headed by the largest six >ear bull in the world, weighing over one and one-half tons, horn 
Fort Fairfield, Aroostook Co., Me,
Season T ickets  $2.00
Good for eigh t mliuissions, morning afternoon, aud evening.
Tickets t i  any part of the Grand Stand any tim e  
25 cents. F. O. BEAL, Pres’t.
Ke-opens Tuesday, Sept. 8, 1903, under more favorable 
auspices tliau ever before.
O N E W E E K ’S IN ST R U C T IO N  F R E E  to all new s tu ­
de n t?  who enter on the opening date. H alf rates on the It. 
& C. St. Railway. Call or write for illustrated catalogue.
Mlf H O W A R D  & B R O W N , P ro p rie to rs.
S traw s Show
W h ic h  W a y  
The W in d  Slow s.
See Display
I N  O U K
South Window
O F
U P -T O -D A T E
H A TS
M a rk e d  D ow n  
F ro m  $1 and $2 to
49c
There is plenty of 
straw hat weather left, 
but we want to dispose 
of the lot now.
Yours while they last,
49c
E.W.Berry&CO'
M ain  S tre e t n ea r P a rk .
YOUNG FAMILY.
The thirteenth annual reunion of the 
Young fam ily  will be held a t  the Tow n 
house, Lincolnville, on T hursday, 
Sept. 3. I f  storm y, ne\t fa ir  day.
Mrs. F . L. Mansfield, Sec.
TEETH
S 5 .O O  Per S et
A ll o ther w ork at 
^G RE A TLY  REDUCED PR IC ES^
E x tra c tin g  2 5  C en ts
H A L K  M E T H O D  USED  FOR  
P A IN L E S S  F IL L IN G  W IT H ­
O U T  E X T R A  C I I  4  R O K 
Remember the place
I .  E. FOLLETT, D. D. S.
?? 299 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
>> Over O. E. Davies'Jew elry Store.
£  Telephone,
The THREE MILLKT-
__ THE GREAT BOXING KANGA-
ROFES8OR SCHULTZ with hid great
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In Social Circles
A rriv a ls  and departures Incident to 
the sum m er vacation season are espe­
c ia lly  Interesting ns Items of personal 
news. Readers of The Courlnr-Oarette 
will confer a favor by sending to this 
column Items of this ch aracter noting 
the arriva l of guests or the going out 
o f  town of our own people.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lew is Fa-les and fam ily 
of Attleboro, Mass, are the guests of 
Mrs. Fnles’ brother, Edw ard Gonia* 
Linden street.
Miss Inn Castner of W aldoboro Is the 
guest of Miss M ay Robinson, G race 
street.
Mrs. Sweet land of Chelsea has 
turned from a visit In St. G eorge and Is 
the guest of Mrs. C. A. Young, G race 
street.
Chester Howes nnd wife of South 
C arolina are guests of Mr. H ow es’ sis 
ter, Mrs. G. II. H art, Pond Road, 
H ighlands.
Mrs. Sarah Ross o f  Poston Is the 
guest of Mrs. Leander W eeks. High 
land street, and Mrs. D avid W eeks. 
M asonic street.
Mrs. Fred Johnson of W est Meadows, 
w ho hns been visiting her son. Jam es 
W a tts  of Portland, has returned home.
Mrs. Isaac P. Y ou ng of L incolnville 
Is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. John 
T. P erry  2nd, G race street.
Miss C arrie D. Baldw in, secretary of 
H arvard Medical school. Allston, Miss 
Jennie Nichols, Am herst, N. IL, and 
the M isses Plnke of Boston nre nt K ill 
R a re  cottage, Ingraham  Hill for the 
month of August.
C. B. Jones Is v isitin g  his form er 
home In Lincolnville.
J. A. Jameson Is spending his v a ca ­
tion nt Pleasant Beach.
Fred E. Harwood wife nnd son 
Channing of N ewton. M ass., nre guests 
for two w eeks at M. 8. W illiam s’, 
Summer street. «
W alter Payson of H averhill Is v is it­
ing his uncle, Capt. Anthony Greeley.
Mrs. F. A. Rhoades and son are 
guests of Mrs. G. A. Safford, Middle 
street.
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. A. Tolmnn, of C h i­
cago, nnd Miss R oberts of B erw ick, 
nre gu(*sts of Mrs. H arriet Crle, B road­
w ay.
Mrs. J. H. Piper of Som erville, Mass., 
Is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Helen 
Repsher.M rs. Piper sprained one of her 
nnkles several w eeks ago. nnd still ex­
periences considerable difficulty In g e t­
ting about. H er daughter Vinn, who 
w as recently married to Fred W ood- 
worth of Cam bridge, will not visit 
Rockland this summer. She Is at N a­
hant Bench with her husband.
Correct in Value as in Form
ARE THE
W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3.00 and $3.50  
SHOES FOB MEN
R EM EM BER  
We nre still selling M en's 
G E N U IN E
VICI KID SHOES
made to retail nt ♦S-.SO and ♦ ‘I
F O R  O N L Y
$1.4 9PerPair
The g reat cry of today is
We have a large assortm ent 
of these popular Shoes con­
stan tly  on hand.
Oxfords, $2.50
Boots, $3.00
BOSTON SHOE STORE
The Under-Price Store,
IT.NIOHOLA H HLDO.. FOOT OF FAIIK HT.
and Misses Anna Dell nnd Lena Scan ­
lon of Dorchester. Miss Em ily Scanlon 
nnd Miss Belle Cullen of Thomaston, 
who nre occupying the H iaw atha cot-
I tage nt Pleasant Beach, have delight­
fully  entertained Rockland nnd Thom -
■ nston guests this week. Mrs. Colson 
chaperones the party.
Geo. Gnmnge nnd w ife of Portland 
nnd Miss Josephine Perkins of Castine 
nre v isitin g  Mrs. Raymond Coombs. 
Pleasant street.
Miss C lara Fram pton o f Chelsea. 
Mass. Is visiting  friends and relatives 
In this cty.
Leola Miller and M ay F ogler of 
Rockport spent Tuesday with Miss 
Evelyn  Richardson. Spruce street.
Mrs. Lucinda Rawson of Tx»roy. N. 
Y. who hns been the guest of Mrs. C a r­
rie Young, Masonic street, for the past 
five weeks, returned home Tuesday.
Mrs. Eben W ildes of Haverhill. Mass, 
who has been visiting relatives In this 
city, returned home W ednesday.
Mrs. Elin G. Reynolds of Providence. 
R. I., who hns been visiting friends In 
this city  for the past week, left for 
Plym outh, Mass., Thursday, where she 
will pass a few days before returning 
home.
Miss Lena Law rence returned home 
F rid ay  from n three weeks’ visit with 
relatives in W aterville  and B elfast.
Mrs. A. F. Heald and daughter are 
guests nt the Howard cottage. P leas­
ant Beach for the week.
Mr. Thom as nnd fam ily of Chicago, 
leave Pleasant Bench today a fte r  a 
very pleasant outing of several weeks.
L I S T  O Z F 1 E N T R I E S
F o r  th e  R a ce s  in connectionw ith E a s t K n o x  F a ir ,
A T  C A M D E N  T R O T T IN G  P A R K ,
SEPTEMBER 8, 9, 10, 11,1903.
There w as a house-w arm ing nt the 
new summer home of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
H erbert W . Thorndike nt Ashm ere, 
Ash Point, T uesday evening, when the 
W ide A w ake Sew ing Club nnd Invited 
friends were guests. The members of 
the club arrived early In the afternoon, 
and at 7 o’clock were Joined by their 
husbands. T h e united forces were 
most delightfully entertained by Mr. 
and Mrs. Thorndike. An elaborate su p­
per wns served nnd In the evening 
w hist w as played. The fa ct that a 
th ick  fog prevailed during the evening, 
and the return w as m ade In a  rain ­
storm  did not detract from the unani­
mous verdict of a good time. The new 
T horndike cottage (as yet un-named) 
occupies a  sigh tly  location w ithin a 
few  rods of the shore nnd is one of the 
largest nnd handsomest sum m er homes 
on that part of the const. It w as de­
signed by Mr. T horndike who also 
superintended Its entire construction. 
It comprises three large rooms on the 
lower floor and three cham bers, and Is 
surrounded by a  nine-foot piazza. 
T hirty-seven  guests were entertained 
there T uesday evening w ithout fu lly  
taxin g  the commodiousness of the co t­
tage.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. B lackington  of 
Dunmore, Pa., Mr. nnd Mrs. George 
B. Smith, M iss Louise Smith, Miss 
Florence Smith, Mr. and Mrs. John P. 
8. Galpln and M iss Galpln of Scranton. 
Pa., who have been guests at the S am ­
oset for several weeks, are now at 
Poland Springs.
M iss L u ella  Pease of Appleton Is 
v isitin g  Miss Anna Conant.
Mrs. E. P. Lam b has returned from a 
fortn igh t’s v isit In Portland. She w as 
accom panied by her daughter Florence 
and son Harold.
Mr and Mrs. Roscoe Staples have 
been attending the sem i-centennial 
celebration In B elfast.
George Cam pbell Is here from Boston 
on a  short vacation.
Mrs. Jam es Donohue and daughter 
Belle nre on their annual visit in the 
W h ite  Mountains, being guests for the 
present at the Cave M ountain House, 
B artlett. Jam es Donohue will Join them 
later In the season.
Prof. W illiam  H. C ra fts  and fam ily 
of Mt. Vernon, were recent guests at 
P leasant Beach.
Mrs. A lvah  Staples and two daugh­
ters recently returned from a 
v isit to N orthport.
M iss Josie W hite of Hudson. Mass., 
w ho has been the guest of Mrs. F ree­
man Jameson for the past week, has 
returned home.
Donald K a rl Is visiting  Henry Caddy 
at St. George.
John A. K a rl hns been on a business 
trip to Bangor. Lew iston and Houlton.
Mrs. K ittle  D ay of Jam aica Plains, 
Mass., who has been v isitin g  Mrs. L iz­
zie K irk, has returned home.
Mrs. F rances Clough of Oakland Is 
v isiting  her son, J. D. Clough, W illow  
street. She will also v isit friends In 
Rockport and Cam den before return­
ing home.
Miss Jessie L. Clough of Oakland, 
form erly of this c ity  w as m arried at 
W aterville, Aug 5th to Low ell Perkins 
of Oakland.
Mrs. C. E. M athew s of W aterville  
who has been at Mrs. M ary F. V euzle’s 
this week has gone to Northport.
J. H arvey M cClure and Ralph E. 
Lord of Bangor were in the c ity  T ues­
day and W ednesday to attend the fu ­
nerals o f their late collegem ates. F ran k 
F . V eazie and H enry K . Crocker. T hey 
were members of the sam e fraternity, 
B eta  T heta PI.
Mrs. W . H. Bennett of D orchester, 
Mass., who has been spending a  month 
at her form er home in Union, w as the 
guest this week of her sister, Mrs. 
George W . Bachelder. Lim erock street.
Pierre Merrill o f Cam bridge. Mass., 
w as the guest of Capt. E. 8. F arw ell a 
few  days this week. He is now visiting  
hJs sister in Brunsw ick. Mr. M errill is 
principal of a  school in Island Falls.
Mrs. E tta  Erskine o f Bristol is the 
guest o f Mrs. Theodore Thom as, Cam ­
den street. .
Miss G race Blake has returned from 
a two w eeks’ outing at B a rtlett’s  H a r­
bor. N orth Haven.
Eugene Liddy, who has been em ploy­
ed for the past year in Brookline for 
the W . H. G lover Co., Is home for a  
few  days. ,
Mrs. Caro French and daughter F loy  
of W altham , Mass, are guests of Mrs. 
Jesse B illings’.
Bangor Com m ercial— Mrs. vv. M. A v ­
erill and Miss Goldie A verill were pas­
sengers M onday on the steam er C ity  of
Bnngor for Rockland, where they will 
make a  short visit before going to 
C lark  island for the rem ainder of the 
summer.
Miss M ary M cInnis returned S a tu r­
day from a visit with friends in V e r­
mont.
Mrs. Addle Fish and her sister, Miss 
Lu etta Howes of Taunton, and Miss 
G ladys W altz have gone to L iberty for
few  weeks.
M aurice M etcalf of Som erville w as in 
town Tuesday.
M iss Helen Brown o f Camden w as 
le guest of M rs.'H o w ard  W altz  laHt
week. ,
Charles W. Saw yer o f Charlestow n, 
Mass, returned home W ednesday, after 
a  short visit at Job G reenhalgh's, Park 
street.
Miss E m ily Dodge of Edgecom b is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Me­
servey.
Mrs. E ver N ichols nnd Miss Louise 
G ray of Old Town cam e to nt tend the 
funeral of F rank F. Veazie.
Daniel G. Munson, who has been 
spending the vacation here, returned to 
Brooklyn today. Mrs. Munson and lit­
tle daughter remain a  few  weeks 
longer.
3r. J. T. Coombs and wife and Miss 
Smith, of Boston, nre guests of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Fred A. B lackington a t the 
Meadows. Dr. Coftmhs, who Is a  great 
adm irer o f Maine, plans to build a cot­
tage at Temp*le Heights.
Le R oy Cole of N atick, Mass. Is 
spending his vacation  nt Pleasant 
Beach, w here his fam ily  had been for 
some time.
Orrin F. P erry  and fam ily o f  N ew  
Y ork  are  at Crescent Beach for a  fort­
night’s stay.
Ralph L. W lggln  Is home from C am ­
bridge, where he hns been attending 
H arvard Summer school.
M iss Annie Duncan leaves Satu rday 
morning for B ar Harbor, where she will 
visit her aunt, Mrs. B. W . Candage, 
for a  few  weeks.
Mrs. L. E. Colson nnd Miss K a te  S u l­
livan of Boston, M iss M argaret Bowen
B R A Z IE R — H A M ILTO N .
The home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Freem an 
H am ilton w as the scene o f a  very 
quiet but pretty wedding, Monday 
evening, when their daughter, Miss 
Norn Sullivan  wns united In m arriage 
to Sherm an Brazier. The ceremony, 
which w as performed by Rev. C. A. 
Moore, took place under an arch of cut 
flowers nnd fern. The wedding march 
wns played by Miss M argery Stahl. 
The bride w as attired In her travelling  
costume. The couple were accom pan­
ied by Mr. and Mrs. A rthur G ray, rel­
atives of the groom. They received a 
number of very beautiful presents. A f­
ter the cerem ony refreshm ents were 
served. T he happy couple left on the 
train for a  short trip, after  which they 
will reside nt 12 Brew ster street. Only 
relatives of the bride nnd groom were 
present nt the wedding.
P L E A S A N T V IL L E
C. L. F oster fell In the barn one day 
last week Injuring his side quite badly, 
one of his ribs being fractured.
A  few  nights ago a  horse belonging 
to John W hltam  got his head through 
the strands of a wire fence In such a 
w ay as to have Its throat cut by the 
barbs nnd w as dead when found.
A  fam ily by the name of Larrabee 
have moved Into the L u cy C utler 
house.
M ary Russell Is at home to do the 
work for her sister, Alice, who fell 
down stairs  last week and has been 
obliged to give up work for a few  days.
S. I. Leach and w ife have returned 
to their home In Lynn, Mass.
C. E. Law rence has shingled his 
barn.
NO RTH W A R R E N
Mrs. Sherm an Cum m ings has gone to 
Corrlna to attend the funeral of her 
aunt.
Mrs. Alden Boggs, who has b *en v is­
iting her son at the vllluge, has return ­
ed home.
Mrs. L u la  Morey Is home from the 
village for a few  weeks.
M isses Janet Boggs and Mildred 
Stevens of the village were the guests 
of Mrs. Alden Boggs, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. W . E. Benner and fam ­
ily of W aldoboro were In this place 
Sunday.
The N ew  Y ork  Tribune rem arks: 
"A nother swollen surplus or two, and 
Congress m ay aguin be forced to con­
sider a recalling of the Internal reven­
ue schedules." Questions like th is are 
apt to present them selves when R epub­
licans shape the affairs of governm ent
The Courier-G azette goes Into 
larger number of fam ilies In K n ox 
county than any other paper pub­
lished.
0. E. BLACKINGTON &  SON <
I ...SC H O O L  S U IT S ... I
!  K n ee -P an t S u its  For Boys 0,1,1 Chi,dren-
Y o u th ’s L o n g -P a n t S u its  )
We m aintain a complete and constant assortm ent of all ■  
| |  the salable and seasonable styles—a much larger an I better 
line in every respect than you will find in any other clothing fe 
bouse in K nox County. >5
For the children we have the celebrated
Norfolk Suits,
with cleats and belts, ages 7 to 16 years.
Price $2 to $6 f
Three Piece Suits, are cute and something 
like Papa’s. PflfD  0*3.00 to $ 7 .0 0
Double Breasted Suits, always stylish and 
good, ages 5 to 16 years.
P rice  $ 1 .0 0  to 031.00
For the Young Men we have the
Long Pant Suits,
made the same and are as stylish as Men s 
Suits, ages 11 to 20 years.
Price $5 to $12
The school days are approaching and 
it  behooves the far sighted fathers and 
mothers to buy their sons clothing now.
Come in and bring the hoy with you.
li?  F ull S ty  leu o f  UTIS'F H A TS  
H ave A rr ived .
0. E. BLACKINGTON &  SON
T U E S D A Y , SE PT. 8 . 2 .21  CLASS.
P U R S E  S3O O .
Stella, ch m, by Haley A A Clarke, \V Rockport
Harry Wilkes, chg, Perfection Wilkes, C F. Britto,Rockland 
Bessie Besure, b m, by Besurc, B II Murray, E noston 
Bryan, h g,' by Lumps, S J Gushee, Appleton
Dr Wilkes, gr g, Manibrino Wilkes, names & May, nangor 
Rhodie West, ro ni, W W Gillis, nangor
Grey Rex. gr g, by Manibrino Wilkes, E B Ireland, nangor 
Beatrice Greely, b m, by Dawn R E II Greely,'Ellsworth 
Peru, gr s, by Sphinx,
Wilson, b g, by nayard Wilkes,
Beulah, blk m, by I.otbair, Jr,
Bisbee Girl, b m, by Ontoman,
Doccaro, blk g, by Document,
Joe Gam, hr g, by Alca Gam,
Dictator Maid, b m, by Dictator C h ie f, “
Whitten Wilkes, b g, by Wilkes, Guy Edwards, Eairfield 
Baby Mack, b in, by Gov. nenton, II Chenery, Belfast 
Bump, ch g, E II nerry, Rockland
Winnie G, ch m, “ 11
Decima Dean, b m, Johnny Wilkes, J M Carroll, Hyde Park 
Btidweiser, b g, by mid Crook, J W I.inncban, noston 
Harvard, ch g, by Golden Slope, C Dustin, Pittsfield
I.aura B, blk ni, by Eolus, “ “
Arzille, b m, by Alcyo Pearl nrook Kami, nelfast
Erank S, b g, by Alcyo, “ “ “
Masconomo, b s, by Arion “ " “
2 .4 0  C LA SS.
P U R S E  S2O O .
W arrener noon, b g, by W arrener, C 11 Wheeler, Houlton 
Calvin Swift, b s, by Potawsky, E n Ireland, nangor
Jane Wilkes, “ “
Grey Rex, gr g, by Mamhrino Wilkes,
W I. Barrows, ch s, by Merrill 
Wilson, b g, by nayard W ilkes 
Sue Hincks, blk m 
Antonio, br h, by Nelson 
Jay Hugh, b g, by Duad 
Monmouth
Miss Sterling, b ni, by Sterling 
Camden Maid, b m 
Advent, b g 
Mira Monta, b ni 
Victor, gr g, by Grey Victor 
Naughty Jim, hr g, by Phillips 
Elise Snow, b ni, by Savant 
State of Maine, b g 
Nelsie, ch m 
Sunny Brook, b g 
Rensselaer 
Nestella 
J B
Eaith M
Gracie Direct, blk m, by Direct
Isabelle, b in, by Adbefle “ “
Chenango, b g <« «
W E D N E S D A Y , S E P T . 9 . 2 .2 3  CLASS.
P U R S E  $ 2 0 0 .
Stella, ch m, by Haley A A Clarke, W Rockport
I lairy Wilkes, d ig , Perfection Wilkes, G E Britto, Rockland 
Robert Y, blk g, by Eolus W F Cool, W Pittsfield
Bessie Be Sure, b in, by iiesure B H Murray, E noston 
Bryan, b g, by Lumps S J Gushee, A ppleton'
Dr Wilkes, gr g, Manibrino W ilkes, names & Mayo, nangor 
Rhodie West, ro m W W Gillis, nangor
Grey Rex, gr g, Manibrino W ilkes E n Ireland, nangor
Calvin Swift, b s, by Potawsky “ “
Peru, gr s, by Sphinx
Wilson, b g, by Bayard Wilkes 
Jen F, blk m, by Mack F
C A G Simmons, Union 
I. \V Folsom, Camden 
I. !•' Nash, Camden 
\V F nishec, Camden 
R I. Bean, Camden 
C G Hume, Fairfield
W E Perry, Union 
W Folsom , Camden
11 I. Turner, Union 
I. E Nash, Camden 
R D Waite. Lewiston 
C W Day, Skowhegan 
A E noggs, Camden
n K nowley, Camden 
11 Chenery, nelfast 
Thomas Holmes, Rockland
A Richardson, Jr, Clinton
Pearl nrook Farm, nelfast
C A G Simmons, Union 
I. W Folsom, Camden 
11 L  Turner, Union 
Ross Wilkes, bg, Messenger W ilkes C A Crockett, Rockland 
y Veni Vici J II Hobbs, Camden 
I. F Nash, Camden 
W I1' Bisbee, Camden 
W I. Barrows, Union 
I. D King, Brighton 
C G lluine, Fairfield
Mountain Boy, b g, b
Beulah, blk m, by Lothiar, J r 
Bisbee Girl, b m, by Ontoman 
Minnie May Be, b in, by Penrose 
Graduate, b g
Joe Gam, hr g, by Aiea Gam
Dictator Maid, b m, by Dictator Chief “ “
Bump, ch g E H  Berry, Rockland
Winnie G, ch in “ "
I W P, b g, by W ilkes I W Pottle, Portland
Harvard, ch g, by Golden Slope C Dustin, Pittsfield
Laura B, blk m, by Eolus “ “
Rensselaer A Richardson, Jr, Clinton
Nestella
J B
Faith M " “
McGinty, b g, by Young Nelson Allen Rooks, Bangor 
Arzille, b ni, by Alcyo Pearl Brook Farm, Belfast
Frank S, b g, by Alcyo “ “
Masconomo, b s, by Arion “ "
3 .0 0  C LA S S .
P U R S E  $ 1 5 0 .
Calvin Swift, b s, by Potawsky E I! Ireland, Bangor
Nancy J Everette Jacobs, W Pittsfield
Jane Wilkes, by Boland E B Ireland, Bangor
Grey Rex, gr g, by Manibrino W ilkes “ "
W E Perry, Union
ey _ _ .
t W I. Barrows, ch s, by Merrill 
Wilson, b g, by Bayard W ilkes 
Sue Hincks
Antonio, br ni, by Nelson 
Jay Hugh, b g, by Duad 
Miss Sterling, b m, by Sterling
I. W  Folsom, Camden
II I. Turner, Union 
I. E Nash, Camden
C W Day, Skowhegan
B icycle  R ace, p u rse  $20 . 
$ 2 0 . A u tom ob ile
IN SPORTING CIRCLES.
The W iley C oiner baseball team de­
feated the Thomaston boys, who are 
am plng at Fort Point, In an uninter­
esting  ball gam e W ednesday. The 
features o f the gam e w as the pitching 
of F w ell and the batting of H ilt of the 
Corners. Score by innings:
2 8 4 6 6 7 8 9
0 2 6 4 2 0 1
TbuuLu»tou 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1— 18
BatLerioo Ewell aud gobhuuu, W iiuheubach  
sod  ('eburu.
T he greatest event that local sporting 
circles have known In many a  day will 
be the s ix ir ln g  exhibition which Is to 
take place in Elmwood hall next F r i­
d a y  evening, Aug. 21, under the a u s­
pices o f  Prof. Dan D aly, who has re-( 
cen tly  established here as an instructor 
in physical culture. The feature of the 
evening will be a 12-round contest be- 
Al. Fellow s of Chicago and K id
M cFadden of New York, both of whom 
are alm ost as well known in the flstlo 
world as  are Corbett and Jeffries. T hey 
w ill meet at 1W pounds and the con­
test will be for a  decision. Both men 
are constantly striv in g  to add new
A E Boggs, CamdenC am den Maid, b in 
Advent, br g 
Mira Monta, b ni 
Victor, gr g, by Gray Victor 
Naughty Jim, br g, by l’billlpps 
Elise Snow, b ni, by Savant 
Nelsie, ch in 
Sunny Brook, b g 
Rensselaer 
Nestella 
J B
F aith  M “  "
Gracie Direct, blk ni, by Direct Pearl Brook Farm, Belfast 
Isabelle, b in, by Adbefle " "
T H U R S D A Y ,  S E P T .  10. 2 .35 C L A S S .
Purse $ 2 .0 0 .
B K Bowlcy, Carnden  
II Chenery, Belfast 
Thomas Holmes, Rockland 
A Richardson, Jr, Clinton
W arrener Boon, b g ,  by W arrener 
drey Bex, «r g, by Manibrino Wllkea 
Jane W llkea, by Boland 
Calvin S w ift, b a, by Polawaky 
Bingln’rt First,, b in, by Blngln 
W L Bnrrowa, eh a, by Merrill 
Wllaon, br g, by Bayard Wllkea 
Sue Hlncka, blk in,
Antonio, br h, by Nelaon 
.lay Hugh, b g, by Duad 
Monmouth
Mlaa Sterling, b in, by Sterling 
Advent., b g,
Mira Monta,
Victor, gr g. by Grey Victor 
Naughty Jim, br g, by 1 *ht 11 i |»|»h 
E IIhc Snow, b in, by Savant 
State of Maine, b g,
Nelfde, ch in
Sunny Brook, b g,
Itonatielaer,
Neatella
J. B.
Faith M.,
Oracle D irect, blk in, by Direct 
Isabelle, b in, by Ad belle
C II Wheeler, Houlton 
K B Ireland, Bangor
E II Greely, Ellaworth 
W E Perry, Union
L W Kolaom, Camden
II L Turner, Union 
L E Nanh, Camden
K D Waite, Lewiston 
O W Day, Skowhegan
A E Bogga, Camden
B E Bowley, ••
II. Chenery, Belfast
Thomas Ho’.mea, Itockland
A Richardson, Jr., Clinton
Pearl Brook Farm, Belfast
2.27 C L A S S
P urse  $ 2 0 0 .
Robert Y , blk g, by Eolus
Bryan, b g, by Lumps
Khodio W est, ro in,
Calvin S w ift, b s, by Potawsky 
Grey Rex. gr g, by Manibrino W ilkes 
Jane W ilkes, by Boland
Blnglu’s First, b in, by Binglii 
W L Barrows, ch s, by Merrill,
Wilson, b g, by Bayard W ilkes 
Jen F, blk in, by Mack F 
Ross W ilkes, b g, by M essenger W ilkes 
Mountain Boy, b g, by Veiil Vici 
Beuluh, blk in, by Lothalr, Jr 
Bisbee Girl, b in, by Ontoniaii 
Minnie May Be, b in, by Penrose 
Miss Sterling, b in, by Sterling 
Graduate, b g
Dictator Maid, b in, by Dictator Chief, 
Winnie G, ch ill
I. W. P , b g, i>y W ilkes
Harvard, ch g, by Golden Slope 
Laura B, blk h i, by Eolus 
Rensselaer,
Nestella,
J. IL
Faith M,
McGinty, b g, by Young Nelson 
Frank H, b g, by Alcyo
F R ID A Y ,  S E P T .
Purse
W arrener Boon, b g, by Warrener 
Calvin Sw ift, b s, by Potawsky 
Grey Rex, gr g, by Mnuibrliio W ilkes 
Jane W ilkes, by Boland 
Bltigin’s First, b m, by Blugln 
W L Barrows, ch s, by Merrill 
W ilson, b g, by Bayard W ilkes 
Sue Glucks, blk in
Antonio, br h, by Nelson
Ross W ilkes, b g, by Meaaenger W ilkes 
Mountain Boy, b g, by Venl Vici, 
Monmouth,
Miss Sterling, b m, by Sterling 
Advent, b g,
Mluu Monta, b m,
Naughty Jim, br g, by Phlllipps,
Elise Snow, b in, by Savant 
Slute o f Muliio, b g,
Nelsie, ch h i,
Sunny Brook, b g,
I W. P., b g, by W ilkes 
Rensselaer,
Nestella,
J. IL.
Faith M.,
G ra d e Direct, blk i i i , by Direct 
Isabelle, b m, by Adbelle 
Chenango, b g,
W F Cool, W. Plttalleld 
S J Gushee, Appleton 
W W Gillis, Bangor
E B Ireland, “
E II Greely, Ellsw orth 
W E Perry, Union
L W Eolso’ii, Camden 
11 L Turner, Union
C A Croekott. Rockland 
J H Hobbs, Camden
L F Nu.ih ”
W F Bisbee “
W L Barrows, Union
C W Day, Skowhegan 
L D Klug, Brighton 
c  G Hume, Fairfield
F II Berry, Rockland 
I W Pottle, Portland
C Dustin, Plltslleld 
A Richardson, Jr., Clinton
Allen Rooks, Bangor 
nrl Brook Farm, Belfast
11, 2.31 C L A S S
$ 2 0 0 .
C II Wheeler, Houlton 
E B Ireland, Bangor
E II Greely, E llsw orth
W E Perry, Union 
L W Folsom, Camden
II L Turner, Union 
C A i rockett, Rockland 
.1 11 Hobbs, Camden
R D Waite, Lewiston 
C W Day, Skowhegan
A E Boggs, Camden
II Chenery, Belfast 
Thomas Holmes, Rockland
I W Pottle, Portland 
A Ridiardsoii, J r . ,  Clinton
Pearl Prook Farm, Belfast
2.18 C L A S S
Purse $ 3 0 0 .
Harry W ilkes, ch g, by Perfection W ilkes
Bessie Be Sure, b i i i , by Iiesure 
Nominee Prince, b s, by Nominee 
Bryan, b g, by Lumps
Dr. W ilkes, gr g, by Manibrino W ilkes, 
Grey Rex, gr g,
Beatrice Greely, b i i i , by Duwn R, 
W ilson, b g, by Bayard W ilkes 
Geneveve,
Henry Titer, ch g, Em peror W ilkes, 
Doccaro, blk g, by Document 
Whitten W ilkes, b g, by W ilkes 
Baby Mack, b ill, by Gov. Benton 
Tony G, blk g,
Decima Dean, b i i i , by Johnny W ilkes, 
Bob F ltz, ro g,
Susie J, ch m, by Albro 
lliidw eiser, b by Bud Crook 
Arzille, b in, by Alcyo 
Frank S, b g, by Alcyo 
Isabelle, b i i i , by Adbelle
C E Britto, Rockland
II II Murray, E. Boston
Geo. Nickerson, Houlton 
S J Gushee, Appleton 
Barnes A Mayo, llungor 
E B Ireland 
E II Greely, Ellsworth 
L W Folsom, Camden 
R D W aite, Lewiston 
L L Gentner, Belfast 
R L Bean, Cumden 
Guy Edward, Fairfield 
II f ’henery, Belfast 
i ii Dei1 \ lloeklsod 
J M Carroll, Hyde Park 
Thomas Holmes, itocldaud 
1 W Pottle, Portland 
J W Lluiiehuu, Boston 
Pearl Brook Farm, Belfast
W a g o n  Race, p u rse  
R ace, p u rse  $50 .
F o o t Race, p u rse  $ 1 5 .
honors to their list, und In consequence 
the people who go to Elmwood hall 
next F r id a y  night will not only see 
some v ery  vigorous sparring but more 
science than has ever been put before 
a  R ockland audience. There will be 
two good prelim inary bouts of six 
rounds each, a t catch weights. The 
first will be between Eddie Mack of 
Portland and A rth u r W all of ito ck ­
land and the second between Jim M il­
ler of B ath  und an unknown of Port­
land. Joe Donovan, form erly m iddle­
w eight cham pion of Maine, will be the 
official referee. T he show starts at 9 
o'clock sharp, and there will be cars to 
t'am den and W arren after It Is over. 
R eserved seuts are on sale at Coakley's 
drug store.
The g rea t light between Jeffries and 
Corbett takes p^ace in San Francisco 
today, and while very few believe that 
Corbett stunds much show, it Is very 
evident th at an immense crowd will 
witness the m atch. It is said that the 
g ate  receipts will amount to >50,000. 
These pu gilists met last in M ay 1000, 
when Jeffries won in a  g ie a t battle of 
23 rounds.
B U R K E T T V IL L E
Mrs. Alice Sennet und little  son re­
turned Tuesduy to her home in Calais, 
a fte r  a  two m onths' v isit with her 
father, L lew ellyn Robbins.
M uster Lynwood Thom pson of B el­
fast, is spending the month of A ugust 
at his grand father s, H am lin B urkett.
Mrs. Edith Dow returned Thursduy 
night from a  v isit w ith friends in 
Searsmont.
Mrs. M ary M iller is enjoying a  visit 
of several weeks from  her mother, 
Mrs. D avid B u rcla/, and daughter 
Jean, of Quebec, (.’anada.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Miller, Mrs. 
L izette D ay and M iss Minnie Light, 
were in Hope, W ednesday.
John Lenfest and son of Union were 
at Jesse M iller’s, recently.
Carpenter* have been w orking for 
A lfred B urkett, the w ell-kuown g to c fr  
of B u ik ettv ille , rem odelling one of his 
buildings into a  store. T his week he 
will move his s lo ck  of goods from the 
building owned by the G range, where 
he has been in (rude several years.
King at her son’s, has returned to her 
home in W ashington.
Miss Mabel Fish of W iscasset, Is vis­
iting  her father, E. C. Fish.
Mrs. Mubel T hurston  is visiting re la ­
tives in Lewiston.
Mrs. Beetle Stone of R oxbury, Muss, 
arrived lust week und is w ith her s is­
ter, Mrs. V esta  B u rk e tt
Adrlul Linscott und Geo.GrlnncH w eio  
in itocklund, F rid ay.
Miss C lara M cDowell w as In W a sh ­
ington Monday afternoon to attend the 
Sunday school picnic. T he afternoon 
w as spent in vurious am usem ents, und 
all returned home sa lisiled  that they 
had a good time.
Mrs. B. T . Babbldge cume W ednes­
day night on the 4.20 train  with the re­
m ains of her fath er, Lu th er H em ing­
w ay, who died at her home, W estboro, 
Muss., Monday* Aug. 10, aged 86 years. 
Mr. H em ingw ay was a  native of W est 
Rockport, where he w as buried T hurs- 
r day forenoon. M is. Babbldge Is now a 
Mrs. E liza  M iller, who has been v l« * g Uest at J. E. Rhodes', Hlghl-md*.
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T h is  W e e k
T W E N T Y -F IV E  Y E A R S  AGO
sv from th£* colum ns of the 
Qnzette, of some of the 
itch Interested Rockland and 
or the fortnight ending Aug.
In. IS
Rev. Mr. Chase accepted a call to the 
Baptist church In Bath.
W. O. Fletcher resigned as principal 
• f  the Rockland High school anil a c ­
cepted n sim ilar position in Biddeford.
Eben D. Carleton, w hile, w orking on 
Brow n s w harf, fell from a log and his 
right leg was broken.
Rev. E. B. Haskell, pastor of the 
Cedar Street Baptist church, preached 
his farew ell sermon, prior to leaving 
for his new field In Minnesota.
Political Item in the G azette: “ It has 
been reported that the blatant black ­
guard Dennis Kearney is expected to 
be present at the stonecutter s gath er­
ing at Castine. W e presume this m eet­
ing is Intended to further the congres­
sional prospects of our neighbor 
Murch. Maine has no use for such as 
K earney, and unless the gods have de­
termined to destroy Mr. Murch politi­
ca lly, and have first made him mad, he 
will steer clear of K earney.”
Mrs. Paulina S. Merrill, widow of Dr. 
John Merrill, and mother of J. Fred 
and Edward Merrill, died at the age of 
67 years.
Jam es W ight was commissioned by 
the K n ox county Fish and Game Asso­
ciation to stock Chlckaw aukle I>ake 
w ith black bass.
K
The officers elected by Llm erock V a l­
ley  Lodge of Good Tem plars were J. U. 
F arrington. F. D. Veazle, F. W . Brown. 
A. L. W alsh. Ira W alsh. H. Robbins, 
T. J. Brown. A. L. Carleton. Susan 
M alay. E. M. Lawson and M aynard 
W illiam s.
A ugustus T. Low. sheriff of K n ox 
county, died from an atta ck  of pneu­
monia. Mr. Low  was 54 years of age 
and had been a teacher in the G ram ­
m ar schools. Tn 1876 and 1877 he w as 
Rockland's c ity  marshal.
R
A. D. Blaeklngton, who w as appoint­
ed by the citizen’s  com m ittee to exam ­
ine and su rvey Oyster R iver Pond 
(M irror Lake.) to ascertain  its capac­
ity  for supplying the c ity  w ith pure 
w ater. From his report to the com ­
m ittee some interesting facts  were 
gleaned. The pond is 6.97 miles from 
Rockland, the distance from the foot 
o f the pond to the postoffice being 
36.816 feet. The height of the pond 
above the-city is 339 feet.
At Camden Bean & Brown were 
build ing a three-m asted schooner, of 
400 tons for Capt. Johnson of T enant’s 
Harbor.
The Thomaston toll bridge w as made 
free to public travel. This bridge was 
chartered before the separation of 
Maine from M assachusetts, receiving 
its charter from the la tter  state.
Cnpt. John B. H enry of the T hom as­
ton ship Kendrick Fish died at sea.
*
The following births were recorded:
Rockland. Aug. 13. to Mr. and Mrs. 
W . H. Priest, a son.
Rockland. Aug. 15, to Mr. and Mrs. 
E . Mont Perry, a son.
Thomaston. Aug. 3. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Low ell Creamer, a daughter.
Thomaston. J uly 31. to Mr. and Mrs. 
P atrick  M cNam ara, a daughter. ,
ft
The m arriages of the two weeks w’ere 
as follows:
Rockland. Aug. 3. George W . D avis 
and Miss F annie S. Craw ford, both of 
W arren.
Friendship. July 31. Joseph M. C ush­
m an and Miss Rose E. M urphy, both 
o f Friendship.
Appleton. Aug. 3. N ewell W entw orth 
o f Appleton and Miss Lizzie D avis of 
M assachusetts.
I --------------------
W A LD O B O R O
John L. Harrison has returned to 
Chelsea. Mass.
M iss Maude Fish of Low ell. Mass., is 
v is itin g  at W m. F ey ler ’s.
Ralph Glidden is home from Boston.
Miss Angie Jones of W arren, is v is it­
ing her cousin, Miss K a te  Achorn.
George M ank has gone to South 
Fram ingham . Mass, for a visit.
Miss Mildred Palm er of Bath, is v is ­
iting Miss Mabel Clark.
George Benner of F all River. Mass., 
is in town, called here by the death of 
his daughter Addle.
Nelson Hanniger, employed in the 
shipyard, had his foot cut quite badly 
last week.
Elden W elt, the ice man. met with a 
painful accident last week. His horse 
ran aw ay, throw ing him to the ground 
and breaking a leg. He also sustained 
oth er injuries. Mr. W elt has been e x ­
trem ely unfortunute as this is the sec­
ond time the sam e leg has been hurt.
Miss Am anda H arrim an of South 
Fram ingham . Mass., is v isitin g  at 
George H. M atthew s’.
Mrs. Alden Gilchrist and daughter of 
Springfield, Mass., is at BenJ. L u d ­
w ig ’s.
IN THEATRICAL CIRCLES.
Season at Farwell Opera House Will Open 
Monday With Strong Attraction.
The Clara Turner Com pany will be 
at the F arw ell opera house all next 
week presenting on Monday night, 
opening with "T he Sapphire’ ’ a play 
well calculated to arouse and hold in­
terest. It gets its name from one of 
the strongly rom antic and dram atic in­
cidents of the p lay when the hero gives 
the little maiden of the Sierras a v a lu ­
able sapphire ring, an heirloom, ns a 
betro thal ring. His m other comes up- | 
on the scene ju st as he is pleading his 
cause with the father of Gussle. She 
had determined he should m arry his 
foster-sister. G ussle arrives and gives 
him back the sapphire which he re­
fuses to accept. A secret m arriage and 
the scene changes to the English home 
of the husband. W hen G ussle learns 
her husband Is beginning to despair of 
teaching her correct form s of speech 
she determ ines to leave him. his old 
love revives and In a strongly affecting 
scene she bids him goodby going aw a y  
with a long lost brother who oppor­
tunely appears. The final scene Is In 
the studio where Gussie s talent ns a 
sculptor has made her famous. She 
m asquerades as a French woman with 
a  pretty accent. The disguise did not 
deceive the eyes of the lover and a 
reconciliation follows and "a ll liv e  
happy ever a fter.”
T he Bostonians, a theatrical and 
operatic organization, w as incorporated 
nt A lbany on July 29 with a capl|al of 
$100,000. T he directors are H enry C lay 
Barnabee, W illiam  H. McDonald, A. 
P ark er N evin, Em ile Bugulere, and 
Boudon O. Charlton, of N ew  Y ork  city, 
w here the offices of the com pany are 
located. Tw o new operas will this sea­
son be produced.
The advance sole of seats for the 
C lara Turner Com pany will open this 
morning nt the box office and we ad ­
vise everyone w ishing to attend the 
opening perform ance for the season 
1903-*04 to secure their seats ea rly  ns 
there will be a grand rush for the la­
dies’ tickets, which are lim ited to 400. 
T ills is the first time in this cty  of 
Miss C lara  Turner and her nil-star 
stock com pany, including their own 
concert orchestra and the best line of 
vaudeville features ever carried bv a 
popular priced com pany of this kind. 
Only one m atinee will be given during 
the engagem ent here, on Saturday. 
Seats m ay be secured for any night 
during the engagem ent afte r  9 o’clock 
today.
Gorton’s B ig  Am erican M instrels are 
all new this year. The com pany has 
original first part settings, new cos­
tumes, music and dances with an olio 
of refined vaudeville, strictly  up-to- 
date. by the best artists in this line of 
business. W ithout a doubt Gorton’s 
Concert Band is the finest street Band 
travelin g  with a minstrel company. 
Don’ t forget the date, Thursday. Aug. 
27, one night only.
Claus Neelson. a farm er who resides 
near Om aha, Neb., w as last week 
granted an injunction which states that 
the balloon which arises tw ice daily 
from Courtland Beach must not de­
scend upon his property, destroy his 
crops or frighten his live stock. On 
several occasions the balloon has 
alighted on Mr. Keelson’s farm  and in 
its gentle progress over the ground has 
discouraged his crops, frightened sev­
eral inoffensive and unassum ing horses 
of the laboripg class alm ost into fits, 
and caused the peaceful cow  to kick 
over the pall. In revenge, it Is said, 
Mr. Neelson has compelled the 
aeronauts to pay before he would let 
them remove their property, and on 
one occasion stood guard over the a f ­
fair with a shotgun, dem anding $20 
dam age and rent. The balloon w as re­
covered by means of a w rit of Replevin.
There is nothing so disheartening to 
the Intelligent theatre-goer than to sit 
out two and a half hours of life to the 
tune of a  m iserably presented Sh ake­
spearean play, and alas w hat crimes 
are foistered upon the public under the 
cloak of Shakespeare. Our local m an­
ager cannot be blamed for such dis­
appointm ents. He g ives the date asked 
for and hopes for the best, but once in 
a while, keenly alive to the desires of 
his patrons, he goes to unusual trouble 
to secure a real treat that he is sure of 
and he has already been in correspond­
ence with m anagers a t the New York 
theatre building, to secure one of the 
two companies that will leave New 
York this season playing "A s You Like 
It." If successful, we can be assured 
of a rare treat.
Richard Golden’s "Old Jed P ro u ty” 
is a play depicting life in a country 
village in Maine. W hile we laugh 
heartily  at the quaint sayin gs of "Old 
Jed P ro uty,” we are conscious that we 
are moved by the sim plicity of the 
story, for a  time forget that it is a 
stage picture, in the absorbing Interest 
of the various characters. T he cast In­
cludes Charles Cowles, H arry Morse. 
De W ill C. Mott, J. Bertrand Evelyn  
Wood. D orothy Alden, Jam es E. N ich­
ols, George Canning. L ittle  L illian 
Llppinan and others. At F arw ell opera 
house, M onday evening, Aug. 24.
O N  W A S H D A Y
i n  t h e  l a u n d r y  
w a s h  i n  i n c  “ S u n ­
l i g h t ”  w a y ,  f o r  i t  
b r in g s  b r ig h t n e s s ,  
c o m f o r t  a n d  d e ­
l i g h t .  T h e  c l o t h e s  
w i l l  b e  w h i t e r  a n d  
t h e  l a b o r  l i g h t e r .
S u n ’ x 'h A
L a rg e  C a k e  o f  S o a p  P e r fe c t io n  —5  c ts .
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR LAUNDRY SHAPE
RETIREMENT OF MILES.
He Held the Highest Possible Rank in the 
American Army.
i _______
General Miles retired* from active 
service Monday, having reached the 
age limit of 64 years, a fte r  a long and 
distinguished career. He entered the 
volunteer service with the rank of 
captain on Septem ber 9. 1861. so that 
his total length of service Is nearly 42 
years.
During the civil w ar his promotion 
was rapid, and in October, 1865, he 
reached the rank of m ajor general of
Ire
C U S H IN G
Nelson Poland w as In town Sunday.
Mrs. Ira Seavey, Mrs. Jam es Senvey 
and daughter M yrtle were guests of 
relatives nt H ath orn ’s Point Sunday.
Mrs. N ancy J. Seavey is visiting in 
Thomaston.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben M cK insley of 
W hitefield were recent v isito rs in town.
Lem uel M iller has gone a trip to sea 
In schooner L izzie  C arr with Capt. 
Thom as Chadw ick.
F ish W arden Blaeklngton  w as in 
town Monday.
Justin  W hitcom b of Thom aston v is ­
ited his sons, F ran k  and W alter, Sun­
day.
M aster H arvey T a y lo r of Salisbury. 
Mass., is spending his annual vacation 
nt the home of his grandparents. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. V. R. T aylor.
Blanche G eyer has gone to F ram ing­
ham, M ass.
W alter G rover went to Friendship 
last week in his new boat nnd had her 
equipped with a new 2 1-2 H. P. gaso­
lene engine. W ilb u r Morse, boat 
builder, did the work.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Norton Payson of R o x­
bury. M ass., who are stopping in town, 
were guests o f  Cnpt. and Mrs. E. M. 
Maloney. Satu rd ay  evening.
Mrs. E ll M aloney, Jr. has returned 
from W aldoboro. She w as accom ­
panied home by Gorham  Ludw ig of 
that place, who visited nt her home 
and other relatives a few  days.
Daniel Young, w ho has been serious­
ly ill for a long time, is thought to be 
improving.
Mrs. Abbie M iller of Rockland has 
been v isitin g  friends here.
H alsey F lint and Donald Rivers are 
preparing to go lobster fishing from 
G a y ’s Island.
R olo ldn  P re v e n te d .
The startlin g  announcem ent that a 
peven tatlve of suicide had been dis­
covered will interest m any. A  run 
down system , or despondency invari­
ab ly  precede suicide and som ething 
has been found that will prevent that 
condition w hich m akes suicide likely. 
A t the first thought of self destruction 
take E lectric B itters. It being a great 
tonic and nervine will strengthen the 
nerves and build up the system . It's 
also a g rea t stom ach, L ive r and K id ­
ney regulator. Only 50c. Satisfaction 
guaranteed by W . H. K ittred ge, D rug­
gist.
SU N S ET
Benjam in ^Raynes of Boston and 
Charles Colson of Castine are employed 
at A. B. Saunders’ livery  stable.
Allle E aton  is home for a few  days 
from V lnalhaven.
Mrs. M artha Stinson and niece. Miss 
M ertle Stinson, spent part of last week 
in Rockland and vicinity.
Mrs. N oyes of Stonington, Mrs. 
Charles W ebb and daughter of Ocean- 
ville are the guests of Mrs. J. R. John­
son.
Mrs. Annie Schroeder of Allston. 
Mass, arrived Tuesday and will spend 
a few weeks with relatives and friends.
J. B. S ylvester of Quincy, Mass., a f ­
ter an absence of three years, Is v is it­
ing relatives here.
Miss Lou isa Holder is spending a 
few w eeks with her mother, Mrs. M. A. 
Holder, in the old Sylvester house.
The follow ing have arrived at D ud­
ley Sellers’ the past week: Miss Annie 
Baylor. Boston: Miss M ary Cham ber­
lain, W ashington, D. C.; Miss L illie  
Martin, D aylesboro, Pa.; Miss E. L il­
lian Lansdale , G erm antown, Pa.; Miss 
M artha W ebb. Germantown*: M aster 
Paul C. M erchant, Camden, N. J.: Miss 
Caroline A. Jenkins am i Miss M attle 
H. W ilber. F airhaven, Mass.
gular arm y, on J uly 28, 1866, with
the rank of colonel. F or fourteen 
years he served without promotion, but 
on December IS, 1880, he became a 
brigadier general. Hem e on his retire­
ment he has been a general officer of 
the regular arm y between tw enty-tw o 
and tw enty-three years—a record un­
equalled by any liv ing  officer. In 
April. 1890, he w as promoted to be m aj­
or general.
On the retirem ent of General Scho­
field he succeeded to the command of 
the arm y, and on June 6. 1900 Congress 
made him lieutenant general— the 
highest possible rank in the Am erican 
army, and one held by few. General 
Miles’s predecessors in th is office were 
W ashington. Scott, G rant, Sherm an, 
Sheridan, and Schofield. It is a  dis­
tinguished line, nnd a distinguished 
honor. W ith his retirem ent the title 
ceases to exist, and his successor. Gen­
eral Young, becomes ch ief of staff in 
the new arm y organization.
General Miles took part In all the 
battles o f  the A rm y of the Potomac, 
with one exception, nnd w as kvounded 
three times. On his banner, If he had 
one, he m ight inscribe such nam es as 
Antietam , Chancellorsvllle— for g a l­
lantry in which he received the star  of 
brigadier— the battle of the W ilderness. 
Spottsylvanln Courthouse, which won 
him promotion to the m ajor-general­
ship. Ream ’s Station, and other well 
known nam es of actions in the cam ­
paigns of the A rm y of the Potom ac. 
Nor did his distinguished services end 
with the civil w ar. for afterw a rd  he 
diil good work In Indian w arfare.
In 1875, when the Cheyenne, Kiow a 
and Comanche tribes went on the w ar­
path. General M iles defeated  them on 
the Staked Plains. In 1876 he sub­
jugated the hostile Sioux in Montnna. 
driving S ittin g  Bull across the C ana­
dian frontier and breaking up the 
bands led by him, C ra zy  Horse, Spot­
ted E agle and other chiefs. L a ter in 
the same year he captured the Nez 
Perces and C hief Joseph in northern 
M ontana; and in 1878 he captured a 
band of Bannocks near Yellow stone 
Park.
B y the results of these cam paigns 
General Miles p ractica lly  put an end 
for all time to the danger of Indlart 
depredations in those parts of the 
country, and a few  years later he did 
the sam e thing for the people of the 
far southw est. The settlers of Arizona 
and New M exico had long been har­
assed by the ruthless and blood-thirsty 
Apaches, but in 1886 Miles undertook 
to suppress these raids and a fte r  a 
long and difficult cam paign, in which 
he pertinaciously pursued the fleeing 
Apaches even over into the mountains 
of Mexico, he compelled the chiefs 
Geronimo and N atchez to surrender to 
him, and from that day to this the 
Apaches h ave ceased to give trouble. 
The same m ay be said of the other 
troublesom e tribes. Since Miles put 
down the K iow as, Comanches, 
Cheyennes, N ez Perces. Sioux, B an­
nocks nnd Apaches there has been very 
little  going on the w arpath.
F or his services he received the 
thanks of the legislatures o f Kansas, 
Montana, N ew  M exico and Arizona, 
and the citizens of Tucson gave him a 
sword of honor. H is activities in the 
field p ractica lly  ended with the cessa­
tion of the Indian uprisings, except 
that he led the brief cam paign in Porto 
Rico, w hich cam e to an end on Spain’s 
cry in g  enough nnd askin g for an arm ­
istice.
Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by 
Kidney Trouble.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis­
courages and lessens ambition: beauty, vigor 
and cheerfulness soon 
disappear v/hen the kid­
neys are out of order 
“ or diseased.
Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
1 that it is not uncommon 
for a child to be born 
3 afflicted with weak kid­
neys. If the child urin­
ates too often, if the 
urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child 
reaches an age when it should be able to 
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with 
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of 
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the neatrnent of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made mis­
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
S w am p -R oot is soon real.~ed. It is sold 
b y  druggists, in fiftv- f J V r * ——
cent and one dollar
sizes. You may have a g jfc  
sampie bottle by mail 
free, ai-o pamphlet tell- iu
thou
from
of the
of testimonial letters receiv 
ers cured, in writing br. Kiln 
Co.. Binghamton, t*. Y ., be w c  a 
Hiociuon this paper.
D on't m ake a n y  m istake, b at itin e i 
bwr the nam e. Sw ajn p-R oot, Dr. K 
Sw am p*H oot, and the addrei
O U gharntuo. N. Y .. on ev ery  bottle
On the m agic curtain  of the Colonial 
M oving Picture com pany an Oriental 
Evening, will be projected the most a t ­
tractive and refined m oving pictures 
ever conceived. The com pany appears 
here under the auspices of the Epw orth 
League on W ednesday evening Sept. 
9. T he entire entertainm ent will 
prove a  strengthening cordial,, a cheer­
ing tonic to every patron. The patience, 
perseverance and close and continuous 
study of the Colonial M oving P icture 
com pany enables them to project a n i­
mated pictures with less vibration and 
greater brilliancy than has ever been 
attained heretofore. T his com pany has 
ju st completed a four years teur of the 
world, g iv in g  private perform ances be­
fore the nobility and ro yalty  hi every 
part of the globe. T he press has unan­
imously pronounced the entertainm ent 
the easy peer of any of its class. The 
Chinese w all has been scaled, and ob­
stacles surmounted to obtain some of 
the finest subjects of inland China. The 
terrible oatustrophe at M artinique will 
be shown with a power of detail that 
no spectator will forget. T here will be 
exhibited a complete production of the 
famous extravugaueu "Jack  and the 
B eanstalk.” fu lly  illustrated, the most 
popular fairy  story ever w ritten. This 
subject m> 1  be specially  inter* sting. A 
trip around the* world cannot full to 
■nou se genuine euthusiasm , and will 
prove an Inimitable Journey. T here Is. 
in addition, novel and inviting special­
ty acts. Popular p ik e s  rule. There 
will be a m atinee In the afternoon for 
th e  children.
I f t h e  B aby la G u ttin g  T**tli 
Be tu ie  and use that old and w ell-tried  ruu«<ij
T h e  D e a th  P m a lt y .
A little  th ing  som etim es results in 
death. T hu s a  mere scratch, insigni­
ficant cu ts or puny bolls have paid the 
deuth penalty. It is w ise to have 
B u ck lin ’s A rn ica Salve ever had. I t ’s 
the best Salve  on earth and will pre­
vent fa ta lity , when Burns. Sores, U l­
cers and Piles threaten. Only 25c, at 
W . H. K ittred g e ’s drug store.
B U R K E T T V IL L E
A. K . B u rkett is having his carriage 
house m ade into a store, lien W are, 
John H ouse and Bud Sherm an are do­
ing the job.
Mrs. R ebecca Stone of M assachu­
setts is v isitin g  her sister, Mrs. Miles 
Burkett.
Miss Florence Robbins of Avon, 
Mass, is v isitin g  A ggie Peabody.
G eorge L u ce is helping F. H. Lucas 
hay.
J. M. H arding is helping Fred B u r­
gess in Union.
E L n W O O D
Mrs. Carrie Carleton and daughter 
E lizabeth  of Salem , M ass., who hawe 
been v b it in g  relatives and frl nds, have 
returned home.
Miss L u cy  M orang ami Mrs. Albert 
Moody, who have been v isiting  at Win. 
H all’s, have returned to Nobleboro.
Miss M yrtle M esser visited her sister, 
Miss E lec ta  Robbins, in Searsinont last 
week.
E A S T  W A R R E N .
Mrs. Josephene Tollm an and cousin, 
Mrs. N ancy G ray, w ho have been vis­
iting Mrs. T ollm an 's sister, Mrs. J. A. 
C lark, have returned to their home in 
V lnalhaven.
Em ile Coombs of V lnalhaven. who 
has been takin g his outing with his 
grandm other, Mrs. J. A. Clark, is now 
haying for his uncle, L . Packard.
Leslie P ackard  has improved the dull 
w eather In sh ingling the roof of his 
barn.
B. J. D ow is soon to remove to his 
new home In Rockland.
The oldest Inhabitants never saw so 
poor a season for g ettin g  hay as this. 
Some have finished, some have ju st 
commenced and others don’ t know 
w hat to do.
Mrs. W arren, who has passed a few 
weeks with relatives in Rockland, has 
returned to her dau gh ter’s, M is. Benj. 
K n ow lton’s.
Capt. Isaac M errlthew  of Pigeon 
Cove, Mass., who has been visiting  his 
sister, Mrs. J. A. C lark, has gone to 
V lnalhaven to visit his sisters and o th­
er relatives. '
Mrs. Seth Sholes of Rockland, who 
has been visiting  her friend, J. A. 
C lark , has returned home.
Bert Mank, and fam ily  who have 
passed a few  days with Mrs. Mnnk'w 
brother, Leslie P ackard, and w ife have 
returned to their home in W aterville.
T H O H A s rO N .
Save your coupons In the range con­
test.
Capt. M arcus H ew ett of Saluda, Va., 
is visiting  his brother J. H. H. H ew ett 
on Main street. His m any friends are 
pleased to see him back again nnd he 
Is receiving m any a  hearty hand shake. 
The old soldiers are especially pie; Bed 
to greet him. Cnpt. H ew ett served In 
Co. G. 21st Maine Vol. Inf., during the 
Civil W ar.
J. Herbert W alsh and wife, who 
have been v isiting  in town for two 
weeks, returned home Saturday.
W atts  hall should be filled to the 
door next F rid ay  evening when the en­
tertainm ent given by the Segochet 
Club takes place. Considerable prepar­
ation has been made for the occasion 
and the entertainm ent will he w orthy 
of patronage. The one act emotional 
dram a Forget-M e-N ot ami the lau gh a­
ble comedy Grandpa are on the pro­
gram. There will be vocal selections 
by Clarence A. Pendleton o f Rockland 
and readings and im personations by 
Menander Dennett of Lewiston. The 
Farw ell Opera House O rchestra will 
furnish music.
There was a gam e of ball on the 
Knox grounds T hu rsday of last week 
that excited considerable Interest. The 
contestants were team s captained by 
Percy Moody and W inthrop Brown. 
M oody’s team won by a  score of 15 to 
6.
F rank H anley of Chicago, HI., is 
visiting his home here.
The Knox Telephone Com pany has 
Installed an autom atic telephone In­
strum ent In E. A. M cN am ara’s store at 
the w est end. It can be used for both 
long distance and local messages.
C. S. Glidden of Boston w as in town 
Friday.
W alter Creighton returned to Ilion,N. 
Y. Saturday.
C. N. M cNeil of New Orleans, La., is 
a guest of W . R. Smith.
F ran k Robinson of Buffalo, N. Y. is 
visiting in town.
H arry S tarr nnd fam ily of Boston 
are In town.
Ernest Andrews, who has been v is it­
ing relatives In tills town and St. 
George, has returned to Boston.
It is quite lik e ly  that a public drink­
ing fountain will soon be installed In 
town, probably at the head of K n ox 
street.
N. F. Andrews has been aw arded the 
contract for driving the street sprink­
ler. The machine will be run every day 
needed and all the ground covered 
that’s possible. The town has only 
three stand pipes at present, but there 
should be others in order that the 
sprinkler m ight do its best work. A 
stand pipe would be especially benefic­
ial near the foot of K n ox street.
H arris Shaw  played for M iss Sarah 
Munroe H all's reciia l given a t the 
Sam oset last week.
W illiam  Jones, son of Presiding E l­
der Jones, sang at the M. E. church 
Sunday morning. In the evening he 
sang at the Baptist church in R o ck ­
land.
Miss Evelyn  Y ou ng w as a member of 
a Rockland picnic p arty a t  Pleasant 
Beach Saturday.
Mrs. M. A. C lark  and daughter N el­
lie of W altham , Mass, who have been 
visiting at John W ilson ’s, and also rel­
atives In St. George have returned 
home.
W ork has been resumed on the state 
road being built by the town, running 
tow ards the Creek from the A. M. 
Cobb place.
Thom aston is m aking preparations 
to be right up to the minute on learn­
ing the results of the international 
yacht races, w hich begin A u g u st 20. 
Thom as S. Vose is the prom oter in e s­
tablishing a system  w hereby all per­
sons within reasonable distance from 
the center of the town will be supplied 
with the new s as soon as it reaches 
here by telegraph. Mr. V ose held a 
conference with the selectm en who con­
sented to allow  the fire alarm  to be 
rung each day ns the result of the 
races arrive  at the telegraph office. 
It has been arranged in this w ay: if 
the Reliance wins the alarm  will strike 
22, but If the Sham rock should win 44 
will be sounded.
Miss Edith Cream er of South W a l­
doboro is v isitin g  relatives in town.
M aurice W ilson of A uburn is in town 
for Old Home W eek.
Mias K ath erine Feehan san g a solo 
at the B aptist church Sunday m orning 
The rendering of the selection w as 
high ly appreciated.
Burnham  H yler, who has been em ­
ployed in Bristol, R. I. sailm aking, 
w ill go on the cup defender R eliance 
during the races as a  sailm aker.
F ran k Elliott of Boston is v isitin g  his 
home In this town.
John C urrier and G eorge H anley who 
have been at w ork In Bristol, R. I. sail- 
m aking are at home.
Miss Ardelle M axey, who Is on a v a ­
cation from her duties at the W. M. 
Cook store, is v isitin g  her brother Fred 
in Pittsfield.
Mrs. E. W. Goss and son Alm on of 
Auburn are v isitin g  at John W ilson ’s.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  H. H utchins of 
Bridgeport, Ct., are guests a t the home 
of J. H. H. H ew ett.
Why a Painter Smiles
The practical pain ter says 
It makes him smile when a man insists on
P a tto n ’s
Sun-Proof
P a in t
It alw ays means another jo b  from 
the man n ext door. E nvy Is ju st 
another name for human nature. 
Patton** Ron-Proof Paint In tfiftranteed to wear
► for Are year*. Send for Book of Paint Knowl­
edge and Advlc® (free) to
PATTON PAINT CO.,
Lake S t.,  M ilw a u k e e , W le . 
F o r s a le  by
I« n e  ft Libby. V lnalh aven. Me. 
N oyes Bros., Stonington, Me.
S. PIckerlnR ft Son. Dear Ielnnrl, Me. 
F. H. Sm ith Co., N orth H aven, Me.
Care for your Animals
as you would for yourself.
W e are constantly receiving 
fresh invoices of CORN, 
MEAL, O A TS, Etc.
T ry rmr F lour—those who litre 
it th in k  ft th e  R est E ver.
FRED  R. S P E A R
P A R K  S T , R O C K LA N D
W IL E Y ’S  CO RNER
An excitin g  gam e of baseball w as 
played here last Satu rday afternoon 
between the W iley ’s Corner and the 
T en an t’s H arbor Creekers. resulting in 
a  score of 17 to 11 In favor of W iley ’s 
Corner.
W ill K allo ch  of Rockland spent Sun­
day here, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin K alloch .
Mr. and Mrs. Jerem iah C lark  and 
daughter Belle o f W aldoboro, spent 
Sunday here, the guests of Geo. A. 
Hilt.
Donald K a rl of Rockland is the guest 
of H enry Caddy.
D. A. H athorn is m aking some re­
pairs to his house.
W. J. C addy w as obliged to lay  off 
from w ork several days last week on 
account of a  lame leg.
Joseph Jenkins w as home from W a l­
doboro, Sunday.
Miss A lice K alloch . who Is w orking 
in Rockland, spent Satu rd ay and Sun­
day a t  home.
Rockland Music School
4 3  P A R K  S T R E E T
S U M M E R  S E S S I O N
Term Commences on Monday, June ag 
Class or P riv a te  Instruction
OH A
C om bination of Both Methods
Musical K indergarten for Youngest Pupils 
Preparatory Grade for Older Beginners
Interm ediate and Advanced Grades
W illie pupils may be en ro lled 'a t any tim e, 
the grad ing o f classes is faciliated  ifa llco ra -  
inenco a t the beginning o f the term. There­
fore an early applfcatioa is requested.
Teachers.- M rs . C arrie  B. Shaw  
H rs . E m m a E. W ig h t
M iss A llie  H . S h aw , Assistant.
«
Indian Summer 
all year ’ round
is Io  bo fo u n d  In  h o m e s  
w n r m e d  by
H O T  W A T E R .  S Y S T E M .  
T h e  a tm o s p h e re  re m a in s  
p u re , b a l m y  
a n d  e v e n  I y
jjT te m p e re d . #
P’1
-To e c o n o m f c a f ,  H  
* j a f e  a n d  d u r a b l e t  K
E jt im a te j  fre e .
R O C K L A N D  
H A R D W A R E  C O .
V O C A L  M U S IC .
THOMAS P. HAYDEN w ill be pleased to receive 
nupilR during the summer Ksaft 'n in Rockland. 
Mr. Hayden has been studying nearly throe 
years w ith *rof. W illiam Howland, a pupil of 
R andeggerat the University School of Musio 
at Ann Arbor. Mich. Address 68 MECHANIC 
ST., Rockland, Maine 46
MR. R. N. LISTER
Can he found Monday anti Thursday afternoons 
a t  Mas. Sh a w 's M usic Stu d io , Pakk  Stkkbt , 
to give lessons. Mr. L ister w ill stay well into  
Septem ber and an excellen t opportunity is 
offered singers to test his splendid method, 
With 20 years experience ho knows just what 
each pupil needs and rapid progress is assured.
M iss F loren e J ones
V io lin is t and  T e a c h e r  
Pupiljof Mr. C. M. Loeffler of Boston, Mass.
W ill  receive pupils d u rin g  the  
S u m m er M onths  
I 7 6  M a in  S t. Te le p h o n e  2 4 3 -3
P L E A S A N T  P O IN T.
Mrs. F ran k  H arrim an has returned 
to her home in Reading, Mass.
J. H. Brennen had 2,000 bushels of 
fish In his weir a t  M aple Juice Cove. 
The sardine steam ers and sm all boats 
ca rryin g  it off, m akes tilings look quite 
business like.
O scar W illiam s, w ife and little  
daughter G race of Thom aston, have 
returned to their home afte r  a  w eek’s 
visit at Leander Moore's.
Capt. Thom as N. Stone is having the 
cham bers of his house plastered. Bert 
M urphy of Friendship is doing the 
work.
Lem uiJ M iller has gone a trip to sea 
in schooner L izzie Carr, Capt. T. H. 
Chadw ick.
W illiam  Brennen has hired H erbert 
Parsons to tow his logs from the Stone 
let to Port Clyde, w here they are to be 
sawed by George Brown.
Mrs. A lm ira Robingon, who has been 
m aking her home w ith her son, Alonzo 
Thompson, and w ife f«r the past two 
years, has gone back to her oM home. 
Her son and w ife accom panied her, 
where they will m a te  their home in 
the future.
Mrs. Charles Stone of Port Clyde wag 
the guest of her parents, F. A. Flinton 
and wife, lust week.
Miss E liza (Took of Friendship is In 
town v isiting  am ong relatives.
Mr. Perkins and son of W ellesley. 
M ass., who have been cam ping out os 
Bert Stevens* shore for the past four 
weeks, have returned home.
A I'hyNlcian H ea led .
Dr. Geo. Ew in, a  p racticin g p hysi­
cian of Sm ith’s Grove, K y „  for over 
thirty years w rites his personal expe­
rience w ith F o ley ’s K idney Cure: “ For 
years I had been g rea tly  bothered w ith 
kidney and bladder trouble and en­
larged prostrate gland. I used ev e ry ­
thing known to the profession w ithout 
relief, until I commenced to use F o le y ’s 
K idney Cure. A fter  takin g  three bot­
tles I w as entirely relieved and h e art­
ily recommend its use to all physicians 
for such troubles. I have prescribed it 
in hundreds of cases w ith perfect su c­
cess.” M any persons in this com m unity 
are suffering from  kidney com plaint 
who could avoid fata l results by using 
Foley’s K idney Cure. W . C. Pooler, 
A tkins & M cDonald, Thoinastsn.
Q uick K c lD f  for Aathinaftlfl Sufferer*. 
F o ley ’s Honey and T ar affords Imme­
diate relief to asthm a sufferers in the 
worst stages and if tuken In tim e will 
effect a cure. W . C. Pooler, A tk in s & 
M cDonald, Thom aston.
W e Are 
Buying
Blueberries
Paying 
Market 
' Prices
Diamond Bug Killer
Destroys the Potato  bug, bugs, 
inseets, eanker and cutworm, 
etc., and does it better and 
cheaper than any other killer.
A Q uick F ertilize r .
The D iam ond  Buo K ill er  
used on the farm, gardens and 
(lower beds insures larger crops 
and more beautiful flowers.
L a rg e  3  1 -2  lb. Packages 
O nlg 2 5  Cents.
W. C. POOLER, Druggist
M AIN  S T R E E T
$ 4 0 0 .0 0
R E W A R D !
T he abo ve rew ard w ill bo paid for 
the arroaL and co n viction  o f  the p arty  
or p arties Betting an y o f the recent 
fires, or a n y  such fires d u rin g  the 
present m u n icipal year.
W . J. F E K N A L I), C ity  M arshal.
H ocklau d, J a ly  15, 1903. 57
Mai 
land, Monda
and Hr
The K eeley Institute in Portland, 
le., on Munjoy Hill, is successfully 
□ring drunkards and drug users. 42-41
H exican
D ra w n  W o rk
W o h ave on consignm ent a nice lot o f 
M exican  D raw n W ork, all bawd m ade, 
consisting o f  D oilies. Liinwh Clothe, 
H andkerchiefs, Shirt W aists, N eck ties, 
Collars, M edallions, B abies Bonnets, 
etc, A L L  P l’ ltK  L IN K N . T h e s e  UI’O 
su itab le for W edd ing Presents.
Ladies should see th is w ork w ithout 
d e la y. W ords cannot describe their 
beauty.
Mgent B an gor  D ye H o u se  and  
B u tterick ’s  P a tte r n s .
THE LADIES’ STORE
MRS. E. F. ROCKETT
Ovr. W. O. lltcwr.rr A Co.
BRING THEM TO OUR 
FACTORY ON SEA ST.
Thorndike & Hix
; J U S T IC E  I
♦ IS  B L IN D
♦ and love cross-eyed, but 
J w hen you send a lady im -  
’ perfect pictures, you w ill  
t find th a t she w e ll. th a t ’s 
| d iffe ren t. The
; GLUCK STUDIO
♦ m akes the r ig h t k in d , so 
; ev e ry th in g  w il l  be lovely.
J 3 5 8  MAIN STREET
: || ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  <
HousekeepersShould See the New
HODGES
FIBER CARPET
Rugs and Art Squares
S o ft, P liab le  and  O dorless  
Warm In W inter : Cool Summer _
AN IDEAL
SANITARY CII AM HER CARPET 
F o r A ll  the Year Round
Sew s together and turuti under.- 
1 lotto u o t  break or require binding.
No odors or germa «t disease.
InseetS do not trouble it.
W a ter dote uot injure it.
N o n*q>. N o  liu t .  N o dut>l.
Heavy lu in itu r does uot break it.
HULK AGENTS.
We Cordially Invite Inspection.
,G  4 1 S A  412 M a in  
14 L iin e ro c k  
C a rp e l A u u ex
